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ABSTRACT 
ILLINOIS STORM SEWER SYSTEM SIMULATION MODEL: USER'S MANUAL 
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f o r  sewer design and flow p red ic t ion  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  S a i n t  Venant equat ions 
t o  rou te  unsteady flows through tree-type sewer networks. An overlapping 
segment scheme is  used i n  the  numerical s o l u t i o n s  t o  account f o r  t h e  
backwater e f f e c t s  and mutual inf luences  of t h e  sewers and junct ions.  The 
program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  PL/1 and assembler Language and can be executed on 
most l a r g e  I B M  360 and 370 systems. User o r i en ted  information is provided 
i n  t h i s  r epor t .  An example on sewer design i s  a l s o  given. 
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FORWARD 
The I l l i n o i s  Storm Sewer System Simulation Model (ISS Model) has  
been developed a s  a  p a r t  of t he  r e s u l t s  of the research  p r o j e c t  "Methodologies 
f o r  Flow Pred ic t ion  i n  Urban Storm Drainage ~ y s t e m s "  which was d i r e c t e d  by 
P ro fes so r  B. C. Yen and sponsored by the  Univers i ty  of I l l i n o i s  and t h e  Of f i ce  
of Water Resources Research under t he  Agreement No. 14-31-0001-3078, P r o j e c t  
No. B-043-ILL. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  have been summarized i n  Research 
Report No. 72 of t h e  Water Resources Center of t h e  Univers i ty  of I l l i n o i s .  
Since t h e  development of t he  ISS Model and subsequent r e p o r t  of 
t h e  Model i n  D r .  A. S .  Sevuk's d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  reques ts  have been received con- 
cerning the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t he  computer program of t h e  Model. I n  view of 
t he  complex na tu re  of t he  program i t  was decided t h a t  a  manual should be 
w r i t t e n  and publ ished f o r  t he  convenience of t he  use r s .  Furthermore, arrange- 
ment has  been made wi th  the  D i g i t a l  Computer Laboratory t h a t  tapes  can be  
provided a t  cos t  and reques ts  should be  s e n t  through t h e  second author .  
The ISS Model r epo r t ed  herewith i s  a  s l i g h t l y  improved model from 
t h a t  r epo r t ed  i n  the  f i r s t  au tho r ' s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  The t h i r d  author  ac t ing  
a s  a  s tuden t  he lpe r  programmer cont r ibu ted  g r e a t l y  i n  the  programming 
d e t a i l s  . 
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A = cross-sectional area of flow in sewer; 
A = cross-sectional area of junction; j 
B = surface width of flow in sewer; 
+ C = forward characteristic; 
C- = backward characteristic; 
D = diameter of sewer; 
f = Darcy-Weisbach resistance coefficient; 
f. ( ) = function; 
1 
g = gravitational acceleration; 
h = water depth in junction; 
k = effective roughness of sewer; 
L = length of sewer; 
Q = discharge; 
q (  ) = function representing time variation of inflow; 
Qb = base flow rate in sewer; 
Q. = direct junction inflow; 
J 
QP 
= peak discharge; 
R = hydraulic radius; 
IR = vR/v, Reynolds number; 
* 
IR = threshold Reynolds number which separates hydraulically smooth and 
rough regions ; 
So = sewer slope; 
Sf = friction slope; 
s = storage;. 
T = duration of flood wave; 
t = time; 
V = v e l o c i t y  of flow; 
V = s t eady  uniform flow v e l o c i t y  i n  sewers a t  h a l f - f u l l ;  
0 
W1 = sum of known terms i n  forward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equat ion  (Eq. 31a);  
W2 = sum of known terms i n  backward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equat ion  (Eq. 31b); 
x = d i s t a n c e  along l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i r e c t i o n  of sewer; 
y  = depth of flow; 
c  
= c r i t i c a l  flow depth;  
Z = he igh t  of drop a t  e x i t  of sewer; 
v = kinematic  v i s c o s i t y  ; 
8 = r a t i o  of computational g r i d  s i z e s  (At/Ax); and 
T = time l ag .  
v i i  
1 INTRODUCTION 
Rapid urbaniza t ion  of t h e  land i n  t he  United S t a t e s  a s  w e l l  a s  
elsewhere i n  t h e  world toge ther  wi th  i nc reas ing  p u b l i c  concern of t h e  urban 
l i v i n g  environment n e c e s s i t a t e s  ex t ens ive  cons t ruc t ion ,  improvement, and 
proper  ope ra t i on  and maintenance of urban dra inage  systems. Consequently, 
improved design and ope ra t i on  methodologies f o r  urban s torm sewer systems 
a r e  most d e s i r a b l e .  The I l l i n o i s  Storm Sewer System Simulat ion Model (ISS 
Model) has  been developed t o  s e rve  a dua l  purpose; namely, (a) q u a n t i t a t i v e  
p r e d i c t i o n  of flow condi t ions  a t  va r ious  l o c a t i o n s  w i t h i n  an e x i s t i n g  sewer 
system; and (b) sys temat ic  hyd rau l i c  design of t h e  s i z e  of t he  sewers of a . 
new dra inage  system, o r  of ex tens ions  and modi f ica t ions  t o  an e x i s t i n g  
sewer system, wi th  p re sc r ibed  design inf lows.  
The hydrau l i c  and mathematical development of t h e  ISS Model has  
* 
been r epo r t ed  elsewhere ( 2 ,  5) . This r e p o r t  i s  a u s e r ' s  manual f o r  t h e  
computer program implementing the  Model. The purpose of t h i s  manual i s  t o  
enable  r e sea rche r s  and engineers  t o  use t h e  ISS Model i n  an e f f e c t i v e  manner 
wi th  no more than a fundamental understanding of how d i g i t a l  computers accept  
i n p u t  da ta .  
The sewer networks s imula ted  i n  t he  ISS Model a r e  t ree- type  systems 
shown schemat ica l ly  i n  Fig. 1. For a junc t ion  wi th  more than t h r e e  sewers ,  
only t h r e e  of them a r e  considered f o r  d i r e c t  backwater e f f e c t s ;  o t h e r s  a r e  
regarded a s  a source  of flow d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t he  j unc t ion  shown a s  Q, i n  Fig.  1, 
No p re s su r i zed  flow i s  considered. The Model u t i l i z e s  t he  S t .  Venant equa- 
t i o n s  toge ther  wi th  t h e  compa t ib i l i t y  condi t ions  a t  t h e  junc t ions  t o  desc r ibe  
mathematical ly  t h e  flow. 
I n  o rde r  t o  provide a proper  background f o r  t h e  p rospec t ive  u se r  of 
t he  computer program, a b r i e f  review of t h e  mathematical model, t h e  governing 
* 
Numerals i n  paren theses  r e f e r  t o  corresponding e n t r i e s  i n  REFERENCES. 
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equa t ions ,  and t h e i r  numerical s o l u t i o n  procedure is  presented i n  Chapters 
2 and 3.  Those who a r e  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  hyd rau l i c s  and s o l u t i o n  method 
background can omit reading these  two chapters .  Conversely, those  who a r e  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  more d e t a i l s  on t h i s  a s p e c t  may r e f e r  t o  o t h e r  r e p o r t s  ( 2 ,  5).  
I n  Chapter 4 genera l  information concerning t h e  computer program and 
requirements  on the  computer system a r e  ou t l i ned .  The input  d a t a  prepara- 
t i o n  and t h e  output  from t h e  ISS Model a r e  descr ibed i n  Chapter 5. 
The information contained i n  Chapters 4 and 5 ,  t oge the r  w i th  t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  of t h e  computer program which is  descr ibed  i n  Chapter 7 ,  
is  be l ieved  t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  implementation of t he  ISS Model wi thout  
t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  of a programmer. The t e c h n i c a l  d e t a i l s  of t h e  program is  
f u r t h e r  documented i n  Chapter 6 f o r  those  who a r e  f a m i l i a r  wi th  computer 
app l i ca t i ons .  The information given i n  Chapter 6 t oge the r  w i th  t h e  program 
l i s t i n g  i n  Appendex A and B is be l i eved  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  those  who a r e  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  ex tens ion  and modi f ica t ion  of t h e  ISS Model t o  s u i t  h i s  
s p e c i f i c  needs. I n  t h i s  l a t t e r  case  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  of an experienced 
programmer is  s t r o n g l y  recommended t o  avoid unnecessary computing expenses. 
2. MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
2.1. Governing Equat ions  
2.1.1.  One-dimensional Unsteady Free-Surf a c e  Flow Equat ions  
I n  t h e  ISS Model t h e  one-dimensional e q u a t i o n s  f o r  g r a d u a l l y  v a r i e d ,  
uns teady ,  f r e e - s u r f a c e  f low a r e  used  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  sewer f lows .  They a r e  
commonly known a s  t h e  S t .  Venant e q u a t i o n s  (1 ,  4 ,  5 )  
i n  which A, B y  and Y a r e  t h e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  a r e a ,  w a t e r  s u r f a c e  w i d t h ,  and 
d e p t h  of t h e  f l o w  i n  t h e  sewer ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  V i s  t h e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  mean 
v e l o c i t y ;  x  i s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  a l o n g  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  sewer;  
t i s  t i m e ;  g  i s  t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n ;  and S  and S  a r e  t h e  sewer 
0 f  
bot tom and f r i c t i o n  s l o p e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The f r i c t i o n  s l o p e ,  S f ,  i n  Eq. 2  i s  e v a l u a t e d  by u s i n g  t h e  Darcy- . 
Weisbach formula  
i n  which f  i s  t h e  f r i c t i o n a l  r e s i s t a n c e  c o e f f i c i e n t  and R i s  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  
r a d i u s .  The v a l u e  o f  f  is approximated by t h a t  g iven  i n  t h e  Moody diagram 
f o r  s t e a d y  un i f  o m  fl'ows ( 5 ) .  S ince  l aminar  f low r a r e l y  occurs  i n  s t o m  
sewers, only t u r b u l e n t  f low i s  cons idered  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  mathemat ical  
model. Thus, f o r  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  smooth condui t s  t h e  B l a s i u s  formula  a p p l i e s ,  
5 f o r  IR < 4 x  10  where 
is t h e  Reynolds number i n  which v is the  kinematic  v i s c o s i t y  of t h e  f l u i d .  
For f u l l y  developed tu rbu len t  flow i n  hydrau l i ca l ly  rough conduits  
1 2R 
- = 2 log - + 1.74 
J? K 
i n  which K is a  length  measure of t h e  s u r f a c e  roughness. I n  sewers hydrau- 
6 l i c a l l y  smooth-boundary flow r a r e l y  occurs with R > 10 . Hence i f  t h e  
Blas ius  formula (Eq. 4)  is assumed t o  apply t o  h igher  Reynolds number and 
the  t r a n s i t i o n  between smooth and rough boundaries is neglected (5 ) ,  t h e  
* 
th reshold  Reynolds number, lR , which sepa ra t e s  t h e  hydrau l i ca l ly  smooth and 
rough regions can be determined by e l imina t ing  f  from Eqs. 4 and 6 t o  y i e l d  
* 2 R 
lR = 0.633 ( log  7 + 0.87) 8 
I n  t h e  Model t h e  va lue  of f  is computed from Eq. 4 o r  Eq. 6  de- 
* 
pending on whether IR is g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s  than lR . 
2.1.2. Compatibi l i ty  Equations a t  Junc t ions  
I n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  junc t ion  rou t ing  procedure, two opt ions  a r e  pro- 
vided depending on t h e  r e l a t i v e  s i z e  of t h e  junc t ion  box. 
(A) Point-Type Junct ion .  
For a  point-type junc t ion  t h e  junc t ion  box is  assumed t o  be repre- 
sen ted  by a  s i n g l e  confluence po in t  wi th  no s t o r a g e  capac i ty .  The n e t  
d i scharge  i n t o  t h e  junc t ion  is t h e r e f o r e  zero a t  a l l  t imes,  i . e .  
i n  which t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  1, 2  and 3 i d e n t i f y  t h e  j o i n i n g  sewers  a t  t h e  j u n c t i o n  
(F ig  2 ) ;  and Q j  = Q j  ( t )  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  d i r e c t  temporaly v a r i a b l e  w a t e r  i n f l o w  
i n t o ,  o r  t h e  pumpage o u t  from t h e  j u n c t i o n  box, i f  any. 
S ince  t h e  j u n c t i o n  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as a p o i n t ,  common w a t e r  s u r f a c e  
e x i t s  f o r  a l l  t h e  j o i n i n g  sewers.  Thus, f o r  t h e  j u n c t i o n  shown i n  Fig .  2a ,  
and f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  i n f l o w s  i n  t h e  sewers  i = 1, 2, 
Zi + Yi - 
- Y3 o t h e r w i s e  (9b 
i n  which y  i s  t h e  c r i t i c a l  f low dep th  corresponding t o  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  i c  
f low r a t e  Qi, and Z i s  t h e  h e i g h t  of t h e  drop a t  t h e  e x i t  o f  in f lowing  i 
sewers .  Flow i n  t h e  ou t f low sewer may b e  s u b c r i t i c a l  o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l .  I n  
t h e  la t ter  c a s e  y  i n  Eq. 9 i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  c r i t i c a l  f low dep th  3  , Y3c' 
corresponding t o  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  flow rate Q 3' 
For s u p e r c r i t i c a l  f low i n  t h e  i n f l o w i n g  sewers  i = 1 o r  2 ,  t h e  
f low is assumed t o  d i s c h a r g e  f r e e l y  i n t o  t h e  j u n c t i o n .  Thus, t h e  d i s c h a r g e  
i s  computed independen t ly  w i t h o u t  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  f low c o n d i t i o n  i n  t h e  
j u n c t i o n ,  i . e . ,  w i t h o u t  s p e c i f i e d  downstream boundary c o n d i t i o n .  I f  b o t h  
sewers  1 and 2  have s u p e r c r i t i c a l  f low,  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  i n  t h e  o u t f l o w  sewer 
i s  t h e n  computed d i r e c t l y  by u s i n g  Eq. 8. 
Although three-way j u n c t i o n s  are most common i n  sewer networks ,  
t h e r e  a l s o  e x i s t  j u n c t i o n s  w i t h  two, f o u r  o r  more j o in fng  sewers .  Two-way 
j u n c t i o n s ,  which a re .  l o c a t e d  where t h e r e  i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  dimension,  
s l o p e  o r  h o r i z o n t a l  a l ignment  a long  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a sewer ,  can b e  cons idered  
a s  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  o f t h e  three-way j u n c t i o n  by l e t t i n g  i = 1 and 3  t o  r e p r e -  
s e n t  t h e  i n f l o w i n g  and ou t f lowing  sewers ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Consequently,  Eq. 8 
w i t h  Q = 0 and Eq. 9 w i t h  i = 1 can a g a i n  b e  used.  2  
I y ~ w d B a c k w a t . e r  I n  Sewer 1 
'Q1 I----- 
J No backwater i n  Sewers 1 o r  2 
Junction dimensions provide 
no storage f o r  flow. 
a. Point-type junct ion  
- 
-n ----- -- Backwater I n  Sewers 162 
No brckwrter In Sewers 
b. Reservoir-type junct ion  
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A t  a  four-way junc t ion ,  on the  o t h e r  hand, t h e  flow i n  one of t h e  
t h r e e  inf lowing sewers i s  assumed t o  be f r e e  from the  backwater e f f e c t s  of 
t he  junc t ion .  Consequently t he  inflow from t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  sewer i s  com- 
puted independently and t r e a t e d  a s  d i r e c t  inf low (e .g . ,  Q j  ( t )  i n  Fig. 2) t o  
t h e  junc t ion .  Such a  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  appeared t o  be necessary f o r  t h e  sake 
of e f f i c i e n c y  of the  ISS Model. A s  can be seen  from Fig. 2 ,  f o r  a  three- 
way junc t ion  the re  a l ready  e x i t s  18  poss ib l e  combinations of flow condi t ions  
each of which r equ i r e s  t h e  simultaneous s o l u t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  of s i x  
non l inea r  a lgeb ra i c  equat ions i n  s i x  unknowns, depending on whether the  
flows a r e  s u b c r i t i c a l ,  c r i t i c a l ,  o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l .  At a  four-way junc t ion  
wi thout  t h e  aforementioned s i m p l i f i c a t i o n ,  there  would be 54 poss ib l e  
combinations of flow condi t ions  each of which r equ i r e s  t he  simultaneous solu-  
t i o n  of a  d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of e i g h t  nonl inear  a l g e b r a i c  equat ions i n  8 unknowns, 
making t h e  programming of t he  computational a lgori thm extremely d i f f i c u l t .  
( B )  Reservoir-Type Junction. 
The reservoi r - type  junc t ion  has a  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  s t o r a g e  capac i ty  
and behaves l i k e  a  r e s e r v o i r ,  with a  p r a c t i c a l l y  h o r i z o n t a l  water  s u r f a c e  
which may change wi th  time. The n e t  discharge i n t o  t h e  junc t ion  i s  equal  t o  
t he  time r a t e  of change of s t o r a g e  i n  t h e  junc t ion ,  i . e . ,  
i n  which A .  i s  the  constant  h o r i z o n t a l  c ross -sec t iona l  a r e a  of t h e  junc t ion  
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box and h i s  t h e  water  depth i n  t he  junc t ion  (Fig. 2b).  Since the  junc t ion  
behaves l i k e  a  r e s e r v o i r ,  h  can be assumed equal  t o  t he  s p e c i f i c  energy of 
t h e  flow a t  t h e  en t rance  of t he  outflowing sewer. Hence, 
Furthermore, t he  junc t ion  i s  assumed capable t o  absorb and d i s s i p a t e  
a l l  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of t h e  inf lows.  Thus, f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  flow i n  t h e  
inf low sewers,  i = 1 and 2 (Fig. 2b) ,  
- 
Y i  'ic otherwise (12b) 
I f  t h e  flow i n  t h e  outflowing Sewer 3 i s  s u p e r c r i t i c a l ,  c r i t i c a l  flow condi- 
t i o n  e x i t s  a t  i t s  ent rance  and hence h i n  Eq. 12 is  equal  t o  t he  minimum 
s p e c i f i c  energy h corresponding t o  t h e  ins tan taneous  flow r a t e  Q Super- 
C 3' 
c r i t i c a l  flow i n  Sewers 1 and/or 2 is once again assumed t o  b e  d ischarg ing  
f r e e l y  i n t o  t h e  r e s e r v o i r ,  and hence they a r e  computed independently without  
considering the  ins tan taneous  flow condi t ions  i n  t h e  junc t ion  o r  a t  t h e  
en t r ance  of Sewer 3. 
S imi l a r  t o  two- and four-way point-type junc t ions ,  two-way r e se r -  
v o i r  junc t ions  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  a. s p e c i a l  case  of three-way junc t ion ,  and f o r  a  
junc t ion  wi th  more than th ree  sewers,  only t h r e e  of them a r e  t r e a t e d  wi th  
d i r e c t  backwater e f f e c t s  from t h e  junc t ion;  a d d i t i o n a l  sewers a r e  merely 
regarded a s  d i r e c t  inf low o r  outflow. A two-way r e s e r v o i r  j unc t ion ,  bes ides  
r ep re sen t ing  an a c t u a l  s to rage  element w i th  o r  without  a  d i r e c t  inf low o r  
ou t f low,  may approximately represent  a  concentrated energy l o s s  along t h e  
Course of a  sewer. 
2.2. Method of Solut ion 
For a  t ree- type network c o n s i s t i n g  of N sewers,  t he  S t .  Venant 
equat ions  toge ther  w i th  two i n i t i a l  and two boundary condi t ions  f o r  each of 
the  sewers r ep re sen t  N d i s t i n c t  in i t ia l -boundary  va lue  problems. I n  t h e  
ISS Model numerical s o l u t i o n  of t hese  problems i s  obtained by using t h e  
method of o v e r l a p p i n g  segments which i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
a )  Numerical s o l u t i o n s  a r e  f i r s t  o b t a i n e d  o v e r  t h o s e  Y-segments whose i n -  
f lowing  sewers  a r e  connected t o  t h e  i n l e t  c a t c h  b a s i n s .  The p r e s c r i b e d  
i n f l o w  hydrographs  a t  t h e  i n l e t s ,  t h e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h e  
j u n c t i o n ,  and t h e  known f low c o n d i t i o n  a t  t h e  downstream end of t h e  segment 
( o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i f  t h e  downstream c o n d i t i o n  i s  unknown, t h e  forward d i f -  
f e r e n c e s  a s  a  s u b s t i t u t e )  a r e  used a s  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s .  For i n s t a n c e ,  
f o r  t h e  network shown i n  Fig .  3a ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  f i r s t  o b t a i n e d  o v e r  t h e  
t h r e e  Y-segments shown i n  F ig .  3b. 
b )  The u s e  o f  forward d i f f e r e n c e s  a s  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  uAknown boundary 
c o n d i t i o n  a t  t h e  downstream end of a  Y-segment is assumed t o  a f f e c t  on ly  
t h e  s o l u t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  o v e r  t h e  ou t f lowing  sewer of t h e  segment. A f t e r  t h e  
* 
computation f o r  t h e  Y-segment is completed , t h i s  f i r s t  t r i a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
t h e  ou t f lowing  sewer i s  d i s c a r d e d  b u t  t h e  " t r u e "  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  i n f l o w i n g  
sewers  of t h e  segment i s  r e t a i n e d .  Thus t h e  i n f l o w  hydrographs  i n t o  t h e  
j u n c t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  Y-segments a r e  ob ta ined .  For i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  s o l u -  
t i o n s  f o r  t h e  i n f l o w i n g  Sewers 1 through 5  of t h e  t h r e e  Y-segments shown i n  
F ig .  3b a r e  r e t a i n e d ,  and hence t h e  i n f l o w  hydrographs t o  t h e  j u n c t i o n s  
upst ream of  Sewers 6 ,  7 and 9 a r e  ob ta ined .  
c )  The i n f l o w  sewers  of t h e  c u r r e n t  Y-segments a r e  trimmed i n  t h e  computa- 
t i o n s .  The j u n c t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  Y-segments a r e  t h e n  t r e a t e d  a s  t h e  i n l e t s  
of t h e  advanced segments of t h e  pruned network. S t e p s  (a )  and (b)  j u s t  
d e s c r i b e d  a r e  t h e n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  new segments.  T h i s  p rocedure  i s  r e p e a t e d  
i n  sequence o v e r  t h e  network u n t i l  i t  is reduced t o  t h e  l a s t  Y-segment a t  
t h e  o u t l e t  of t h e  network.  For i n s t a n c e ,  f o r  t h e  network shown i n  F ig .  3a ,  
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The computat ions  o v e r  a  segment i s  t e r m i n a t e d  when t h e  computed i n f l o w  i n t o  
t h e  ou t f lowing  sewer recedes  and drops t o  1 .05  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  base f low magni- 
tude .  
a. Complete s o l u t i o n  domain h. S o l u t i o n  domains f o r  f i r s t -  
o rde r  sewers (1 through 5 )  
c. Reduced s o l u t i o n  domain 
e. F i n a l  s o l u t i o n  domain f o r  
t h e  sewers 8, 9, and 10 
d. S o l u t i o n  domain f o r  second- 
o r d e r  sewers ( 6 and 7 )  
F I G .  3 .  S C H E M A T I C  O F  S O L U T I O N  BY METHOD O F  O V E R L A P P I N G  SEGMENTS 
Sewers 1 through 5 are trimmed, and t h e  j u n c t i o n s  a t  t h e  upstream of Sewers 6 ,  
7 and 9 a r e  t r e a t e d  as t h e  i n l e t s  of t h e  pruned network shown i n  Fig .  3b. The 
numer ica l  s o l u t i o n  is  t h e n  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  new Y-segment cover ing  Sewers 6 ,  
7 and 8. The s o l u t i o n  domain i s  now reduced t o  t h e  l a s t  Y-segment as shown 
i n  F ig .  3e. 
d )  For  t h e  l a s t  segment,  t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  boundary c o n d i t i o n  a t  i t s  downstream 
end ( o u t l e t  of t h e  network) i s  used and thus  t h e  numer ica l  s o l u t i o n  o v e r  t h e  
e n t i r e  network is  completed. 
2.3. I n i t i a l  Condi t ions  
I n  s o l v i n g  t h e  S t .  Venant e q u a t i o n s  n u m e r i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  necessa ry  
t o  know a l l  t h e  dep ths  and v e l o c i t i e s  a long  t h e  sewer network a t  a  g iven  
i n i t i a l  t ime. For combined sewers ,  t h e s e  i n i t i a l  d e p t h s  and v e l o c i t i e s  can 
b e  e s t i m a t e d  from dry-weather f low c o n d i t i o n s .  For s t o r m  sewers ,  g e n e r a l l y  
t h e  o n l y  known i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n  is  t h a t  of z e r o  dep th  and v e l o c i t y  throughout  
t h e  network.  T h i s  dry-bed i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n ,  however, c o n s t i t u t e s  a  s ingu-  
l a r i t y  and t h e  numer ica l  methods f a i l  t o  advance t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  n e x t  
immediate t i m e  l e v e l .  Thus, i t  is assumed h e r e i n  t h a t  i n i t i a l l y  a c o n s t a n t  - 
b a s e  f low,  no m a t t e r  how s m a l l  and n e g l i g i b l e  from p r a c t i c a l  v iewpoin t ,  o c c u r s  
a long  each sewer i n  t h e  network.  
The i n i t i a l  s t e a d y  nonuniform f low p r o f i l e s  and v e l o c i t i e s  are com- 
pu ted  by u s i n g  t h e  d i r e c t  s t e p  method ( 1 ) .  S u p e r c r i t i c a l  base f low is  f r e e  
from backwater  e f f e c t  of t h e  downstream j u n c t i o n  and t h e  f low c o n t r o l  is  t h e  
c r i t i c a l  dep th ,  ye ,  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  sewer.  
For a s u b c r i t i c a l  basef low t h e  c o n t r o l  i s  a t  t h e  e x i t  of t h e  sewer.  
Thus, t h e  depth  of f low,  y ,  a t  t h e  sewer e x i t  is g iven  by Eq. 9 o r  Eq. 1 2  
depending on whether  t h e  sewer is  connected t o  a po in t - type  o r  a r e s e r v o i r -  
type j u n c t i o n  (Fig .  2) a t  i t s  downstream end. The o v e r l a p p i n g  segment scheme 
d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  p reced ing  s e c t i o n  i s  t h e n  adapted t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t  
s t e p  method t o  s o l v e  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  fLow p r o f i l e s  and v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  
network. 
For  t h e  l a s t  sewer of t h e  network,  t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  i n i t i a l  f low 
dep th  o v e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e  a t  t h e  o u t l e t  is  used a s  t h e  f low c o n t r o l  
i n  t h e  computation of backwater p r o f i l e s .  
2.4 .  Procedure  f o r  Design of Sewer S i z e s  
I n  t h e  ISS Model a  b u i l t - i n  s y s t e m a t i c  d e s i g n  a l g o r i t h m  i s  pro- 
v ided  f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of sewer s i z e s .  For  a  g iven  system l a y o u t ,  
w i t h  s p e c i f i e d  s l o p e  f o r  each sewer ,  t h e  sewer s i z e s  a r e  computed a s  
f o l l o w s  : 
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a)  The d iamete r s  of t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  sewers  which emanate from i n l e t  c a t c h  
b a s i n s  (e .g . ,  Sewers 1 through 5 i n  t h e  network shown i n  F ig .  3a) a r e  
i n i t i a l l y  e s t i m a t e d  by u s i n g  t h e  Darcy-Weisbach e q u a t i o n  f o r  s t e a d y  f u l l  
p i p e  f low 
i n  which D is  t h e  d iamete r ,  i s  t h e  peak d i s c h a r g e  of t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  QP 
d e s i g n  i n f l o w  hydrograph a t  t h e  upstream end of t h e  sewer ,  S  i s  t h e  bottom 
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s l o p e  o f  t h e  sewer ,  and f  i s  t h e  Weisbach r e s i s t a n c e  c o e f f i c i e n t .  The 
computed d iamete r  i s  t h e n  r e p l a c e d  by t h e  n e a r e s t  s m a l l e r  commercially 
a v a i l a b l e  p i p e  diameter .  
The sewer o r d e r i n g  system adopted here is  t h e  same a s  t h a t  proposed by S t r a h l e r  
f o r  s t r e a m s  ( 3 ) .  
b) The design inf low hydrographs a t  t he  i n l e t s  a r e  routed through t h e  f i r s t -  
o rder  sewers using a  l i n e a r  kinematic-wave approximation by assuming a  
cons tan t  propagation v e l o c i t y ,  Vo,  equa l  t o  t h a t  f o r  t h e  h a l f - f u l l ,  s t eady ,  
uniform flow; i . e . ,  
i n  which L is  t h e  sewer l eng th ,  and t h e  time l a g  r = L/Vo. The inf lows 
en te r ing  i n t o  t h e  junc t ion  a t  t h e  downstream end of t h e  f i r s t  o rder  sewers 
a r e  thus  computed. From the  sum of t hese  inflows toge the r  wi th  t h e  d i r e c t  
junc t ion  inf low,  Q . ( t ) ,  i f  any, an e s t ima te  of t he  peak inf low i n t o  the  
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outflowing sewer from the  junc t ion  is  obtained.  
c)  By using t h e  est imated peak inf lows i n t o  t h e  sewers outflowing from t h e  
junc t ion  (e .g . ,  Sewers 6 ,  7 and 9 of t h e  network shown i n  Fig.  3 a ) ,  f i r s t  
approximation f o r  t h e i r  diameters a r e  ca l cu la t ed  a s  descr ibed  i n  Step ( a ) .  
d) With t h e  sewer s i z e s  s o  determined, t he  known inf low hydrographs a r e  
routed through t h e  Y-segment by t h e  numerical s o l u t i o n  of t h e  S t .  Venant 
equat ions.  I f  t h e  maximum depth of flow i n  the  inf lowing sewers of t h e  
Y-segment does n o t  f a l l  w i th in  the  range between 0.8D and l . O D ,  o r  t h e  flow 
i n  t h e  outflowing sewer becomes p re s su r i zed ,  t h e  next  l a r g e r  o r  sma l l e r  
commercially a v a i l a b l e  p ipe  diameter i s  s e l e c t e d ,  and t h e  numerical s o l u t i o n  
i n  t h i s  s t e p  is repeated.  I f  t h e  maximum flow depth i n  t h e  inflowing sewers 
cannot be r e s t r i c t e d  wi th in  0.8B t o  1 . O D  because of t h e  d i s c r e t e  s i z e s  of 
t h e  commercially a v a i l a b l e  p ipes ,  then t h e  a v a i l a b l e  commercial s i z e  which 
g ives  a  depth n e a r e s t  bu t  smal le r  than 0.8D i s  used. This  procedure (Steps 
(a)  through ( d ) ) i s  repeated f o r  a l l  o the r  upstream segments ( e .g . ,  t h e  
t h r e e  Y-segments shown i n  Fig. 3b).  
e )  With t h e  sewer diameters  and junc t ion  inf low hydrographs computed f o r  
a l l  t h e  upstream Y-segments, t h e  method of overlapping segments i s  appl ied .  
The inf low sewers of t h e  upstream Y-segments a r e  trimmed. The junc t ions  
of t h e s e  segments a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  t h e  i n l e t s  of t h e  pruned network. The 
outflowing sewers of t h e  previous upstream segments f o r  which t h e  diameters  
have been computed approximately i n  S tep  (c)  become t h e  inf lowing sewers 
of t h e  new Y-segment. The outflow hydrographs from t h e  junc t ions  of t h e  
previous Y-segments become t h e  inf low hydrographs f o r  t h e  new segment. 
f )  Steps (b) through (e )  a r e  repeated u n t i l  t h e  diameters  of a l l  t h e  sewers 
except  those  f o r  t h e  l a s t  Y-segment a r e  computed. 
g) The network is now reduced t o  t h e  l a s t  Y-segment a s  shown i n  Fig. 3e. 
The diameters  of t h e  sewers i n  t h i s  l a s t  segment a r e  then determined by 
exac t ly  t h e  same procedure, Steps (b) through (d ) ,  except  t h a t  i n  Step (d) 
t h e  downstream boundary condi t ion  ( a t  t h e  o u t l e t  of t h e  network) i s  
spec i f i ed .  
The above design algori thm i n  i t s  cu r ren t  implementation occa iona l ly  
g ives  a r e s u l t  cons i s t i ng  of n e a r l y - f u l l  low-(first-)  o rde r  sewers j o in ing  
t o  a h igher  (second3 order  sewer which i s  flowing a t  below capac i ty  wi th  a 
depth of 0.7D o r  smal le r .  This  condi t ion  is a consequence of t h e  e f f o r t  
t o  avoid pressur ized  flow i n  t h e  sewer system. It occurs  when a s h o r t  
f i r s t - o r d e r  sewer i s  under s i g n i f i c a n t  backwater i n f luence  from t h e  fol lowing 
long second-order sewer. Since i n  each cyc le  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  t h e  sewer 
diameters  a r e  computed f i r s t  f o r  t h e  lower o rde r  sewers,  then f o r  t he  h ighe r  
o rde r  sewer, i t  may inc rease  t h e  diameter of t h e  l a t t e r  sewer r a t h e r  than 
t h e  former t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  requirement of f r e e  s u r f a c e  flow. Since l a r g e  
sewers a r e  more expensive, from t h e  cos t  viewpoint t h i s  condi t ion  i s  
undes i rab le .  An algori thm, of course,  can be implemented t o  c o r r e c t  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n .  However, a s  i n  i ts  present  form, i nc lus ion  of such an 
a lgor i thm i n  t h e  Model would reduce cons iderab ly  i ts  e f f i c i e n c y .  Should 
such a  cond i t i on  occur ,  t h e  u se r  can modify a  few of t h e  computed 
diameters  a f t e r  examining t h e  p red i c t ed  flow cond i t i ons  i n  t h e  network 
system designed.  The ISS Model can then  be  r e run  t o  s imu la t e  t h e  flow 
cond i t i ons  i n  t h e  modified system i n  o rde r  t o  ensure t h a t  t h e  des ign  
c r i t e r i a  a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  
2.5. L imi t a t i ons  of ISS Model 
The ISS Model is app l i cab l e  t o  t ree- type  sewer systems which a r e  
cha rac t e r i zed  by (a)  a  s e t  of i n l e t  c a t ch  b a s i n s  from each of which only  
one sewer emanates, (b) a  set of j unc t ions  a t  each of which two o r  t h r e e  
sewers meet, and (c )  a  s i n g l e  o u t l e t  (Fig.  1 ) .  
A sewer system may inc lude  r e g u l a t i n g  and o p e r a t i o n a l  dev i ce s ,  
such a s  g a t e s ,  va lves ,  w e i r s ,  overf lows,  r e g u l a t o r s  and pumping s t a t i o n s .  
Some of t h e s e  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e s  provide flow c o n t r o l s  d i v i d i n g  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  
a  complex system i n t o  a  number of subsystems. The ISS Model can be  
app l i ed  t o  t h e s e  subsystems one a t  a  t i m e  i n  an app rop r i a t e  sequence and 
t h e  r e s u l t s  can then  b e  i n t e g r a t e d  t oge the r  t o  g ive  t h e  s imu la t i on  over  
t h e  e n t i r e  sewer system. 
The ISS Model, i n  i t s  cu r r en t  implementation, can s imu la t e  t h e  
flow wi th  r e g u l a t i n g  and ope ra t i ona l  dev ices  i f  they a r e  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  
system o u t l e t .  From a  hyd rau l i c s  viewpoint ,  t he  c o n t r o l  f a c i l i t i e s  which 
can be handled by t h e  ISS Model a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  descr ibed  by one of 
t h e  fol lowing fou r  types  of flow equat ions:  
a )  s tage- t ime r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b)  veloci ty-depth r e l a t i o n s h i p  
c )  discharge-depth r e l a t i o n s h i p  
d)  discharge-time r e l a t i o n s h i p  
The f i r s t  type  of c o n t r o l ,  Eq. 15 ,  e x i s t s  i f  t h e  sewer system 
discharges  i n t o  a  l a r g e  r i v e r ,  a  l a k e ,  o r  an ocean, wi th  a  known su r f ace  
v a r i a t i o n .  The second and t h i r d  types  of c o n t r o l ,  Eqs. 16 and 17,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  occur i f  a  we i r ,  a  g a t e ,  o r  a s i m i l a r  flow regu la t ing  device  
e x i s t s  a t  t h e  o u t l e t .  The l a s t  type of c o n t r o l ,  Eq. 18 ,  e x i s t s  i f  t h e  
outf low from t h e  sewer system is pumped o r  r e l ea sed  a t  a  prescr ibed  r a t e  
t o  a  r ece iv ing  water  body. 
As t o  t he  phys i ca l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of sewers and junc t ions ,  t h e  
fol lowing r e s t r i c t i o n s  e x i s t  f o r  t h e  Model: 
a )  The sewers a r e  c i r c u l a r  i n  c ros s  s e c t i o n .  
b) The inf low of storm water  i n t o  t h e  sewer system occurs  only a t  d i s c r e t e  
nodal  p o i n t s ,  v i z . ,  i n l e t s ,  junc t ions  and manholes. 
c )  Manholes and junc t ion  boxes a r e  open t o  atmospheric pressure .  A t  both 
t h e  manholes and junc t ions ,  i n v e r t  l i n e s  of t h e  upstream incoming sewers 
a r e  a t  t h e  same o r  high e l e v a t i o n  than t h a t  of t h e  downstream outflowing 
sewer. 
d) For a junc t ion  o r  manholes wi th  more than t h r e e  jo in ing  sewers,  only t h r e e  
can be considered f o r  d i r e c t  backwater e f f e c t s .  Others  (p re fe rab ly  those  
sewers wi th  smal l  backwater e f f e c t  from t h e  junc t ion)  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  d i r e c t  
in f low (e .g . ,  i n F i g .  2 . ) .  
I n  regard t o  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  on flow condi t ions ,  t h e  ISS Model 
cannot s imu la t e  t h e  occurrence of p re s su r i zed  conduit  flows. Nei ther  can 
it account for moving hydraulic jumps and :;urges within the sewers. 
Furthermore, as stated in Sec. 2.3, the Model cannot handle dry-bed 
initial condition because of the computational singularity at such 
condition. Discussion on the significance of these limitations and 
possible remedies has been reported elsewhere (2, 5). 
3. NUMERICAL SOLUTION TECHNIQUE 
3.1. D i f f e r e n c e  Equat ions  
I n  t h e  ISS Model, numer ica l  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  a t t empted  on t h e  charac- 
t e r i s t i c  form of t h e  S t .  Venant e q u a t i o n s  (2 ,  4) 
i n  which t h e  n o t a t i o n  C+ and C- i n d i c a t e  t h e  forward and backward charac-  
t e r i s t i c s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Equations 19 and 20 a r e  s o l v e d  by u s i n g  a f i r s t -  
o r d e r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  scheme, on a f i x e d  r e c t a n g u l a r  g r i d  (F ig  4 ) .  Thus, 
i n  which t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  R and S r e f e r  t o  t h e  computat ional  g r i d  p o i n t s  a t  
t i m e  t (Fig .  4 ) ,  where t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  known a t  r e g u l a r  d i s t a n c e  inc rements  
( g r i d  p o i n t s  A, M,and B) e i t h e r  a s  g iven  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o r  a s  t h e  r e s u l t s  
from p r e v i o u s  computat ions;  and t h e  s u b s c r i p t  P r e f e r s  t o  t h e  g r i d  p o i n t  a t  
a. Subcri t ical  Flow 
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t h e  t i m e  t + A t  where t h e  s o l u t i o n  is sought .  The t i m e  increment A t  is 
s e l e c t e d  s o  as t o  conf i rm w i t h  t h e  Courant c r i t e r i o n  f o r  s t a b i l i t y ,  
i n  which Ax is t h e  s e l e c t e d  d i s t a n c e  increment .  
By applying a l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f o r  v e l o c i t y  V between p o i n t s  
A and M (Fig.  4 ) ,  VR can b e  expressed  as 
i n  which 0 = At/Ax. Likewise,  l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f o r  dep th  y  between A 
and M,with t h e  a i d  of  E q .  21a, y i e l d s  
I n  t h e  computation,  E q .  25 i s  f i r s t  so lved  f o r  y  u s ing  t h e  Newton-Raphson R  
method, and t hen  VR is ob ta ined  from E q .  24 e x p l i c i t l y .  
The va lue s  of y  and V are s i m i l a r l y  found by app ly ing  a l i n e a r  
S S 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  between p o i n t s  M and B 
f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  f low; and by applying a l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  between p o i n t s  
A and M 
f o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  f low. 
With t he  va lue s  VR, yR, VS and y computed, Eqs. 21  and 22 can now S 
be reduced t o  a s imp le r  form of two l i n e a r  s imul taneous equa t ions  i n  two 
unknowns Y yp and Vp ,  
i n  which 
and F = (gB/A) 112 
I n  t h e  remainder of t h i s  chap t e r ,  yR, VR, yS,  and V w i l l  be  assumed S I 1 
t o  b e  ob t a ined  from t h e  s o l u t i o n  of Eqs. 24 through 29 i n  t h e  p rev ious  s t a g e  of 
t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n .  There fore ,  s i m p l i f i e d  form of t h e  forward and backward charac- i 
t e r i s t i c s ,  Eqs. 30a and 30b, w i l l  be  used i n  t h e  computations a t  a l l  t h e  
s t a t i o n s .  To i d e n t i f y  va r i ous  p o s s i b l e  s t a t i o n s  , a schemat ic  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  l 
a computat ional  segment is shown i n  Fig .  5. 
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3.2. I n t e r i o r  S t a t i o n s  
An i n t e r i o r  s t a t i o n  is a g r i d  p o l n t  w i t h i n  t h e  computa t iona l  segment 
where a t  l e a s t  one o t h e r  g r i d  p o i n t  e x i s t s  b o t h  upst ream and downstream w i t h i n  
t h e  same r e a c h  (F ig .  5 ) .  At such a s t a t i o n  b o t h  t h e  forward and backward 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n s  apply  (F ig .  4 ) .  Thus Eqs. 30a and 30b can b e  s o l v e d  
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  f o r  y  and Vp : P 
I f  t h e  f low a t  t h e  upstream end of t h e  sewer is c r i t i c a l ,  t h e  dep th  
and v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e r i o r  s t a t i o n  a r e  computed by u s i n g  t h e  second- 
o r d e r  Lax-Wendroff scheme a s  f o l l o w s :  
and 
I n  order  t o  save computer t ime, computations a t  an i n t e r i o r  
s t a t i o n  do no t  s t a r t  u n t i l  t h e  a r r i v a l  of e i t h e r  t h e  downstream-moving input  
f lood wave o r  t h e  upstream-moving backwater wave. Ar r iva l  of t hese  waves a t  
t h e  s t a t i o n  i s  determined by an in spec t ion  of discharges a t  t h e  immediate 
upstream and downstream s t a t i o n s .  I f  t h e  discharges a t  these  neighboring 
s t a t i o n s  a r e  found t o  be d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of t h e  baseflow, t h e  computa- 
t i o n s  a r e  performed, otherwise t h e  computations a r e  bypassed, and t h e  va lues  
of y and V corresponding t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  baseflow condi t ions  a r e  r e t a ined .  
3.3 .  Upstream Boundary S t a t i o n  
A t  an upstream boundary s t a t i o n  of a computational segment (Fig. 5), 
t h e  inf low hydrograph i s  known, t h a t  i s ,  
i n  which q = q ( t )  is a known funct ion  of time e i t h e r  i n  t h e  form of spec i f i ed  
inf low hydrographs a t  t h e  i n l e t s  ( f o r  those segments which include f i r s t - o r d e r  
sewers) o r  i n  t h e  form of previous s o l u t i o n s  of t h e  ad jacent  upstream segments. 
Thus, a t  any i n s t a n t ,  t h e  v e l o c i t y  of flow a t  an upstream boundary s t a t i o n  can 
be  expressed a s  
i n  which t h e  c ross-sec t ional  a r e a  of t h e  flow, $, is  a funct ion  of t h e  depth, 
YP ' 
For a s u b c r i t i c a l  flow, t h e  -- backward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  (Eq. 31b) 
involving p o i n t s  M, A ,  and P (Fig. 4) i s  app l i cab le  a t  t h e  upstream boundary. 
Thus, s u b s t i t u t i n g  Eq. 37 i n t o  Eq. 37b, 
,< ,<lQt,J -1 
/ , P o  r/ 
+I 
I-- Fsyp - W* = 0 (38) 
*P 
/ 
This equat ion is  a nonlinear  funct ion  of t h e  unknown depth y and i t  is  solved P 
by i t e r a t i o n  using t h e  Newton-Raphson method. The va lue  of Vp i s  then 
computed from Eq. 37 e x p l i c i t l y .  
For a  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  flow, t h e  c r i t i c a l  flow condi t ion  a t  t h e  
en t r ance  
toge the r  wi th  Eq. 37 is used t o  ob ta in  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  upstream boundary 
s t a t i o n .  El imina t ion  of V from Eqs. 37 and 39 y i e l d s  P 
Since % and B a r e  known func t ions  of y  t h i s  equat ion  i s  solved f o r  y  P P P 
us ing  t h e  Newton-Raphson method, and then  t h e  va lue  of V i s  computed e x p l i c i t l y  P 
from Eq. 37. 
3.4. Downstream Boundary S t a t i o n  
A s  shown i n  Fig. 4 ,  f o r  a  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  flow both t h e  forward and 
backward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  Eqs. 30a and 30b, a r e  app l i cab le  a t  t h e  downstream 
boundary s t a t i o n  of t h e  segment (Fig. 5) .  These two equat ions  a r e  solved 
s imultaneously a s  has  been done f o r  t h e  i n t e r i o r  s t a t i o n s .  Subsequently,  t h e  
unknowns y and V a r e  computed e x p l i c i t l y  us ing  Eqs. 32 and 33, r e spec t ive ly .  P P 
I f  a  f r e e - f a l l  e x i s t s  a t  t h e  downstream boundary s t a t i o n ,  t h e  
con t inu i ty  equat ion ,  Eq. 1, i s  solved d i r e c t l y  by us ing  forward d i f f e r e n c e s  
between po in t s  A and M (2) .  Thus, l i n e a r  approximation g ives  
and 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of Eqs. 41 t o  43 i n t o  Eq. 1 y i e l d s  t h e  fol lowing e x p l i c i t  
express ion  t o  compute t h e  unknown flow depth ,  yp, 
With t h e  va lue  of y  ca l cu la t ed ,  V is  then  obtained e x p l i c i t l y  by using P P 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  flow condi t ion  (Eq. 39) a t  t h e  downstream boundary s t a t i o n .  
For a  s u b c r i t i c a l  flow a t  t h e  downstream boundary s t a t i o n ,  t h e  
forward equat ion (Eq. 30a) toge ther  wi th  a  prescr ibed  boundary condi t ion  is  
used f o r  t h e  computation of flow depth y and v e l o c i t y  V A s  i t  has  been P P ' 
s t a t e d  i n  Sec. 2.2, f o r  a l l  t h e  segments except t h e  l a s t  one a t  t h e  o u t l e t  
of t h e  network o r  a t  d e f i n i t e  con t ro l  s e c t i o n s ,  t h i s  downstream boundary 
condi t ion  i s  not  known. Therefore,  t h e  con t inu i ty  and momentum equat ions 
(Eqs. 1 and 2) a r e  solved by using forward d i f f e r e n c e s  between po in t s  A 
and M (Fig. 4) a t  t h e  downstream boundary. The va lue  of yp is  computed 
from Eq. 44, and then  V i s  obtained e x p l i c i t l y  from t h e  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  P 
form of t h e  momentum equat ion (Eq. 2) , 
A t  t h e  o u t l e t  of t h e  network (downstream boundary s t a t i o n  of t h e  
roo t  segment) a  number of poss ib l e  boundary condi t ions  may be  s p e c i f i e d  
depending on t h e  type  of con t ro l  e x i s t i n g  the re .  One of them is  t h e  f ree-  
f a l l  ( c r i t i c a l  flow) condi t ion  which has a l ready  been descr ibed  i n  t h i s  
s ec t ion .  Other common types of con t ro l ,  which have been descr ibed i n  Sec. 2.4, 
inc lude  the  stage-time r e l a t i o n s h i p  (Eq. 1 5 ) ,  veloci ty-depth r e l a t i o n s h i p  
(Eq. 1 6 ) ,  discharge-depth r e l a t i o n s h i p  (Eq. 17) and discharge-time 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  (Eq. 18 ) .  I n  t h e  case  of a  stage-time r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  t h e  va lue  
of yp i s  computed d i r e c t l y  from Eq. 1 5 ,  and then Vp i s  obtained e x p l i c i t l y  
from Eq. 45. For t he  remaining types of con t ro l ,  t h e  va lue  of y  is  f i r s t  P  
computed by using Eq. 44, and then t h e  va lue  of V is obtained from t h e  P 
prescr ibed  con t ro l  equat ion ,  i . e . ,  Eqs. 16,  17,  o r  18. 
3.5. Junc t ion  S t a t i o n s  
A s  discussed i n  Subsection 2.1.2,  two types of j unc t ions ,  depending 
on t h e  r e l a t i v e  s i z e  of t h e  junc t ion  box, a r e  considered i n  the  ISS Model. 
They a r e  t h e  point- type and t h e  reservoi r - type  junc t ions ,  and they can be  
f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  he re  a s  three-way and two-way junc t ions  depending on t h e  
number of jo in ing  sewers (Pig. 5) . 
3.5.1. Three-Way Po in t  Junc t ion  
A computational g r i d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of a  three-way po in t  junc t ion  
I is  shown i n  Fig. 6. The s o l u t i o n  is sought a t  t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s  P , PI1 and 
P ~ ~ ~ ,  which r ep re sen t  t h e  junc t ion  s t a t i o n s  of Sewers I ,  11, and I11 , 
r e spec t ive ly .  S i x  equat ions a r e  requi red  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  s i x  un- 
I knowns; namely, t h e  depth and v e l o c i t y  a t  each of t h e  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s ,  P  , 
PI' and PI1'. The equat ion of con t inu i ty  a t  t he  junc t ion  and t h e  forward 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equat ions a t  t h e  s t a t i o n s  P I  and PI1 f u r n i s h  t h r e e  of t h e  
needed equat ions:  

The remaining t h r e e  equat ions ,  one f o r  each s t a t i o n ,  a r e  provided 
e i t h e r  by t h e  backward c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equat ion ,  o r  by t h e  c r i t i c a l  flow 
condi t ion  o r  t h e  kinematic  compa t ib i l i t y  condi t ion ,  depending on t h e  flow 
regime. Thus, 
a) a t  S t a t i o n  P I 
f o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  flow; 
f o r  c r i t i c a l  flow; and 
f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  flow; 
b) a t  S t a t i o n  P I I 
f o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  flow; 
f o r  c r i t i c a l  flow; and 
f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  flow; and 
c) a t  S t a t i o n  P 111 
f o r  c r i t i c a l  flow; and 
f o r  s u b c r i t i c a l  flow. 
Equations 49, 50, and 51 provide 18  d i f f e r e n t  p o s s i b l e  combinations 
I I1 
of group of t h r e e  equat ions ,  one from each of t h e  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s  P , P , 
and PI1', depending on whether t h e  flows a t  t hese  s t a t i o n s  a r e  s u b c r i t i c a l ,  
c r i t i c a 1 , o r  s u p e r c r i t i c a l .  The appropr i a t e  group of t h r e e  equat ions  t o  be 
used i n  conjunct ion wi th  Eqs. 46, 47, and 48 t o  advance t h e  numerical s o l u t i o n  
from t h e  time t t o  t + A t  (Fig.  6) i s  determined by an in spec t ion  of t h e  
I 111 Froude number a t  t h e  g r i d  po in t s  M , M I ,  and M . 
From a computational viewpoint ,  t h e  18  poss ib l e  s e t s  of s i x  equa- 
t i o n s  t o  be  solved f o r  t h e  s i x  unknowns can be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  major 
ca t egor i e s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  category a r e  e i g h t  equat ion s e t s  from which t h e  
unknowns can be  obtained by simultaneous s o l u t i o n  of two equat ions  a t  each 
of t h e  junc t ion  s t a t i o n s .  This  i s  t h e  case  i f  n e i t h e r  of t h e  flows a t  
S t a t i o n  P I  and PI1 is s u b c r i t i c a l ,  and hence t h e  s o l u t i o n s  can be obtained 
I from Eqs. 47 and 49a o r  b a t  P , from Eqs. 48 and 50a o r  b a t  PI1, and then 
from Eqs. 46 and 51a o r  b a t  PI''. Computational a s p e c t s  of t hese  s o l u t i o n s  
have been descr ibed i n  t h e  preceding s e c t i o n s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  upstream and 
downstream boundary s t a t i o n s .  
I n  t h e  second category a r e  t h e  e i g h t  equat ion  s e t s  which r e q u i r e  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  of two and then four  equat ions  s imultaneously f o r  t h e  eva lua t ion  
of t h e  s i x  unknowns. This  i s  t h e  case  i f  t h e  f low a t  one of t h e  s t a t i o n s  P I 
o r  PI' is s u b c r i t i c a l .  Assuming, f o r  i n s t ance ,  t h e  flow a t  S t a t i o n  P I  t o  be 
s u b c r i t i c a l ,  Eqs. 48 and 50a o r  b a r e  f i r s t  solved f o r  vI1 and ;I1, and then P P 
I V; , yill and Eqs. 46, 47, 49c and 51a o r  b a r e  solved s imultaneously f o r  yp,  
v In  t h i s  l a t t e r  s o l u t i o n ,  Eqs. 47, 49c and 51a o r  b a r e  f i r s t  s u b s t i t u t e d  
i n t o  Eq. 46 t o  y i e l d  a  n o n l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n ,  f  (y  I11 5 P ) = 0. T h i s  e q u a t i o n  is 
s o l v e d  f o r  yill by i t e r a t i o n  u s i n g  t h e  Newton-Raphson method, and t h e n  
v a l u e s  of y  I I P ' Vp, and v;" are o b t a i n e d  from Eqs. 49c,  47,  and 51a o r  b ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The t h i r d  c a t e g o r y  i n c l u d e s  two e q u a t i o n  s e t s  from which t h e  s i x  
unknowns can  b e  e v a l u a t e d  only  by s imul taneous  s o l u t i o n  of a l l  t h e  s i x  
e q u a t i o n s .  T h i s  i s  t h e  c a s e  i f  t h e  f lows a t  b o t h  of t h e  s t a t i o n s  P I  and 
PI1 a r e  s u b c r i t i c a l ,  and hence Eqs. 46,  47, 48,  49c,  50c,  and 51a o r  b  a r e  
coupled.  I n  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  s o l u t i o n s ,  Eqs. 47 ,  48,  49c ,  50c, and 51a o r  b  
a r e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  Eq. 46 t o  y i e l d  a n o n l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n ,  f  (y I11 6 P ) = 0. 
T h i s  e q u a t i o n  i s  s o l v e d  f o r  ylll by i t e r n t i o c  u s i n g  t h e  Newton-Raphson P 
method, and t h e n  t h e  v a l u e s  of y  I I I1 I1 p,  Vp, yp , Vp and v;" a r e  o b t a i n e d  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  from Eqs. 49c,  47,  50c,  48,  and 51a o r  b .  
3.5.2. Two-Way P o i n t  J u n c t i o n  
At a  two-way p o i n t  j u n c t i o n ,  such a s  t h e  j u n c t i o n  of Sewers I and 
I11 i n  F ig .  4 a ,  f o u r  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  f o u r  
I11 
unknowns: t h e  dep th  and v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  two s t a t i o n s  PI and P . By 
e l i m i n a t i n g  a l l  t h e  terms having t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  I1 i n  Eq. 46,  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  
e q u a t i o n  i s  
Equa t ion  52 t o g e t h e r  w i t h  Eqs. 47,  49,  and 5 1  p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  f o u r  
e q u a t i o n s .  
From a computat ional  v iewpoin t ,  two d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s  can  b e  consid- 
e red  i n  ob ta in ing  t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h i s  s e t  of f o u r  e q u a t i o n s .  The f i r s t  
c a s e  i s  t h a t  of s u b c r i t i c a l  f low a t  S t a t i o n  I?', f o r  which Eqs.  47,  49c,  51,  
and 52 a r e  s o l v e d  s imul taneous ly  f o r  t h e  unknowns y  I I I11 P '  v ~ '  YP and $I1. The 
second case is that of supercritical or critical flow at Station PI, for 
I I 
which Eqs. 47 and 49a or b are solved sin~ultaneously for yp and Vp, and 
I11 I11 then Eqs. 51 and 52 are solved simultaneously for y and Vp . P 
3.5.3. Three-Way Reservoir Junction 
Computations for the depth and velocity at the three stations of 
a reservoir junction proceed in much the same manner as that for a three-way 
point junction. For the only changes are the compatibility conditions, i.e., 
the equation of continuity and the kinematic compatibility conditions. The 
continuity equation to replace Eq. 46 is 
The energy compatibility conditions for the reservoir junction corresponding 
to Eqs. 49c and 50c are 
For the case when neither of the flows at Stations PI and PI' is 
subcritical, the solution is obtained by the same procedure as described for 
the three-way point junction except that Eq. 46 is replaced by Ea. 53. In 
I I and V are obtained from the simultaneous solution of Eqs. 47 other words, yp P 
and 49a or b; yil and vl' are obtained from the simultaneous solution of P 
'I1 and $I1 are computed from the Eqs. 48 and 50a or b; and finally, yp P 
simultaneous solution of Eqs, 51 and 53. 
For t h e  case  when t h e  f low is s u b c r i t i c a l  a t  e i t h e r  one of 
I1 I S t a t i o n s  PI o r  P , say  P , t he  s o l u t i o n  is  obtained by t h e  fol lowing pro- 
cedure : 
I1 I1 
a )  Equations 48 and 50a o r  b  a r e  so lved  s imultaneously f o r  y  and Vp , P 
a s  descr ibed  prev ious ly .  
b)  S u b s t i t u t i o n  of Eqs. 47, 5 1  and 54 i n t o  Eq. 53 y i e l d s  a  non l inea r  
I func t ion ,  f  (y ) = 0. This  equa t ion  is then  solved numerical ly  f o r  y  I 
7 P 
us ing  t h e  Newton-Raphson method. 
I 
c) From Eq. 47, t h e  va lue  of V can then b e  computed e x p l i c i t l y .  P 
d) The va lue  of y;I1 is obtained from Eqs. 54 and 51a o r  b  through an 
i n t e r a t i v e  s o l u t i o n  using t h e  Newton-Raphson method, and then  v;" can be  
computed e x p l i c i t l y  by us ing  Eq. 51a o r  b. 
For t h e  case  when t h e  flows a t  both of t h e  s t a t i o n s  PI and P I1 
a r e  s u b c r i t i c a l ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  procedure is a s  fol lows:  
a) S u b s t i t u t i o n  of Eqs. 47, 48, 54, 55 and 51a o r  b  i n t o  Eq. 53 y i e l d s  a  
1 
non l inea r  func t ion ,  f  (y ) = 0. This  func t ion  i s  then  solved numerical ly  8  P 
I f o r  yp us ing  t h e  Newton-Raphson method. 
I b) From Eq. 47, V can then be  computed e x p l i c i t l y .  P 
c) From Eqs. 54 and 55, yp I' is  obtained e x p l i c i t l y .  The r e s u l t  i s  then  
s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  Eq. 48 t o  eva lua t e  V I1 P 
d) The va lue  of y;ll is computed from Eqs. 54 and 51a o r  b  through an 
i t e r a t i v e  s o l u t i o n  us ing  t h e  Newton-Raphson method, and then v:" can be  
computed e x p l i c i t l y  from Eq. 51a. 
3.5.4. Two-Way Reservoir  Junc t ion  
A t  a  two-way r e s e r v o i r  junc t ion ,  such a s  t h e  junc t ion  of Sewers I 
and I11 i n  Fig.  5c ,  t h e  con t inu i ty  equa t ion  i s  
This  equat ion ,  toge ther  wi th  Eqs. 47, 51 and any one of Eqs. 49a, 49b, o r  
54, fu rn i shes  t h e  requi red  s e t  of fou r  equat ions.  
I n  obta in ing  a  s o l u t i o n  f o r  a  two-way r e s e r v o i r  j unc t ion ,  i f  t h e  
flow a t  S t a t i o n  PI is s u b c r i t i c a l ,  Eqs. 47, 54, 56 and 51  a r e  solved 
s imultaneously f o r  y  I I I 'I1 and v"'. I f  t h e  f low a t  S t a t i o n  P is P' v ~ '  YP P 
s u p e r c r i t i c a l  (o r  c r i t i c a l ) ,  Eqs. 47 and 49a (o r  49b) a r e  solved s imultaneously 
f o r  y i  and V' and then  Eqs. 51a o r  b  and 56 a r e  solved s imultaneously f o r  P , 
4. IMPLEMENTATION OF ISS MODEL 
4.1. Genera l  In format ion  on Computer Program 
The I l l i n o i s  Storm Sewer System S imula t ion  Model is programmed i n  
PL11 language.  I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  an o v e r a l l  g e n e r a l  view of  t h e  computer program 
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  requ i rements  f o r  computer c a p a b i l i t y  and u s e r ' s  background knowledge 
is d e s c r i b e d .  The program h a s  been execu ted  on t h e  IBM System 360175 of t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  a t  Urbana-Champaign, and i t  can e a s i l y  b e  adapted f o r  
e x e c u t i o n  on most l a r g e  IBM 360 o r  370 models running under  OS o r  VS o p e r a t i n g  
s y s  tems . 
The program can b e  implemented by u s i n g a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  which 
w i l l  b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chapter  7  o r  by u s i n g  t h e  program l i s t i n g  g iven  i n  
Appendix A. The former  approach i s  recommended, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  t h o s e  u s e r s  
who a r e  n o t  t e c h n i c a l  o r i e n t e d  on computer o p e r a t i o n s .  Programming e x p e r i -  
ences  i n  PL11 language w i l l  b e  h e l p f u l  b u t  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  implementa- 
t i o n  of t h e  program. I n  f a c t ,  through t h e  u s e  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a p e ,  a s  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chapter  7, t h e  u s e r  o f  t h e  ISS Model i s  n o t  even r e q u i r e d  t o  have 
p r e v i o u s  exper iences  on FORTRAN o r  o t h e r  . computer languages .  The m a t e r i a l  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h o s e  i n  Chapters  5  and 7 ,  p r o v i d e s  
s u f f i c i e n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  ISS Model. 
However, u s e r s  who p r e f e r  t o  u s e  t h e  program l i s t i n g  (Appendix A) 
f o r  implementat ion o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  shou ld  have adequa te  unders tand ing  of t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  IBM Sys tems 360 and 370 concep ts  : 
a) c r e a t i o n ,  u s e  and m o d i f i c a t i o n  of p a r t i t i o n e d  d a t a  sets f o r  s t o r a g e  
of s o u r c e  and o b j e c t  decks ,  a s  w e l l  a s  l o a d  modules; 
b) u s e  of t h e  l i n k a g s  e d i t o r  t a  produce e x e c u t a b l e  l o a d  modules,  and 
method of e x e c u t i n g  t h e  l o a d  modules t h u s  c r e a t e d ;  
C) u s e  of o t h e r  I B M  System u t i l i t i e s ,  such as IEHMOVE, IEBUPDTE, e t c .  ; 
d)  use of t apes ,  d i s k s ,  and o t h e r  d i r e c t  access  devices ;  and 
e )  use  of I B M  job c o n t r o l  language (commonly r e f e r r e d  t o  as  JCL). 
Those who need t o  use  t he  program l i s t i n g  and y e t  un fami l i a r  wi th  computer 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  advised t o  s eek  a s s i s t a n c e  from experienced programmers. 
The computer program of t h e  ISS Model c o n s i s t s  of around 3000 
s ta tements  w r i t t e n  i n  P L / ~ - s o u r c e  code, a s  w e l l  a s  an assembler language 
subrout ine .  The PL/1 p o r t i o n  inc ludes  s e v e r a l  s h o r t  e x t e r n a l  sub rou t ines ,  
a main c o n t r o l l i n g  s e c t i o n  wi th  network c o n t r o l  card i npu t  r o u t i n e s ,  and a 
l a r g e  set of numerical computation rou t ines .  The program i s  w r i t t e n  t o  be 
composed of modules, whenever p o s s i b l e ,  s o  t h a t  most of t h e  r o u t i n e s  a r e  
s e p a r a t e l y  compiled and then l i nkage  e d i t e d  t oge the r  wi th  t h e  assembler 
language r o u t i n e  t o  form t h e  executab le  load module. 
I n  implementation, t he  program r e s i d e s  on a d i rec t -access  s t o r a g e  
device ,  such a s  a d i sk ,  a drum, or  a d a t a  c e l l  d r ive .  This enables  t h e  program 
t o  b e  loaded quickly and e f f i c i e n t l y  i n t o  t he  main s t o r a g e  without  e n t a i l i n g  
t h e  added overhead of recompilat ion each time t h e  program i s  executed. 
As shown schemat ica l ly  i n  Fig.  7 ,  t h e  program begins  i t s  execut ion 
by reading a set of c o n t r o l  and d a t a  cards  which desc r ibes  t h e  run c o n t r o l  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  (user  commands), s e w e r  system layout  and phys i ca l  charac te r -  
i s t i c s  of system components and inf low hydrographs. Af t e r  v e r i f y i n g  t h e  
accuracy and completeness of t h i s  in format ion ,  t he  program s t a r t s  t o  execute  
t h e  numerical s imula t ion  phase. Output from t h e  numerical s imula t ion  c o n s i s t s  
of a t a b u l a r  p r i n t  ou t  of t h e  computed o r  s p e c i f i e d  s e w e r  d iameters ,  t i m e  
v a r i a t i o n s  of flow r a t e ,  veloci ty ,  and depth a t  sewer en t r ances ,  and space 
v a r i a t i o n s  of flow r a t e ,  ve loc i ty , and  depth along t h e  sewers a t  s p e c i f i c  
t i m e  i n t e r v a l s .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  d e f a u l t  p r i n t  out  ( t h e  amount of which 
i s  under t he  c o n t r o l  of u se r  through va r ious  c o n t r o l  card  o p t i o n s ) ,  o p t i o n a l  
d a t a  cap ture  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  provided which al low t h e  u s e r  t o  produce h i s  own 
----- 
Numbers i n  parentheaes r e f e r  to  
the re la ted  aectiona i n  t h i s  manual 
- 
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p l o t s  o r  g raphic  d i sp l ays  of flow behavior  a t  t h e  i n l e t s ,  j unc t ions ,  manholes, 
and o u t l e t  of t h e  network. Af t e r  completion of t h e  s imu la t i on  f o r  one sewer 
network, t h e  program proceeds on t o  t h e  next  network, i f  any, u n t i l  a l l  such 
networks a r e  processed. 
4.2. Computer Requirements 
The ISS Model is  programmed t o  be  opera ted  on IBM System 360 o r  
370 wi th  OS/360 (p re fe r ab ly  OS/MVT) o r  i t s  VS equiva len t .  The machine must 
have t h e  f l o a t i n g  po in t  i n s t r u c t i o n  s e t .  It  is be l ieved  p o s s i b l e  t o  convert  
t h e  program t o  run on a machine without  t h e  decimal i n s t r u c t i o n  s e t ,  b u t  t h i s  
a l t e r n a t i o n  i s  no t  recommended. 
The program was o r i g i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  f o r  t h e  OS P L / ~  (F) Compiler. 
But fol lowing t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t he  newer IBM OS PL/1 Optimizing Compiler 
(Program Product) on t h e  Univers i ty  of I l l i n o i s  I B M  System 360175, more r ecen t  
po r t i ons  of t h e  program have been w r i t t e n  us ing  techniques t o  t ake  advantage 
of t h i s  newer compiler. While t h e  program can b e  compiled under e i t h e r  
OS PL/1 (F) o r  OS PL/1 Optimizing Compiler, t h e  l a t t e r  is s t r o n g l y  recom- 
mended due t o  g r e a t  reduc t ion  i n  block e n t r y l e x i t  overhead a s soc i a t ed  wi th  
a l l o c a t i o n  and f r e e i n g  of au tomat ica l ly  a l l o c a t e d  s to rage .  
The program w i l l  probably no t  b e  opera ted  s u c c e s s f u l l y  under t h e  
I B M  OS PL/1 Checkout Compiler without  a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of recoding. A t  
any circumstance,  t he  use  of checkout compiler i s  not  recommended due t o  i ts 
high overhead i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  p re sen t  program which involves  s i g n i f i c a n t  
amount of computations. For t he  r a r e  cases  where t h e  I B M  System 360 o r  370 
i s  n o t  equipped with e i t h e r  OS PL/1 (F) o r  OS PL/1 Optimizing Compiler, t he  
program can only b e  implemented through t h e  use  of a d i s t r i b u t i o n  tape.  This ,  
i n  f a c t ,  i s  another  reason of pre fe rence  of us ing  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a p e  t o  
t he  program l i s t i n g  i n  implementation of t he  ISS Model. 
Although i t  i s  recognized t h a t  P L / ~  compilers  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
some o t h e r  makes of  computers, i t  would be  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  imposs ib le ,  t o  
run  t h e  program i n  t h e s e  computers wi thout  e x t e n s i v e  reprogramming. This  
i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s e v e r a l  c e n t r a l  concepts  used throughout  t h e  
program a r e  based on t h e  assumption of I B M  System 360 o r  370 implementation.  
I t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  d e d i c a t e  one demountable d i s k  pack (2311, 2314, 
o r  3330 type)  f o r  t h e  purpose of main ta in ing  t h e  sou rce  and o b j e c t  decks ,  load  
modules, PL/1 Compiler ( i f  nece s sa ry ) ,  and a s s o c i a t e d  l i b r a r i e s  i n  one c e n t r a l  
l o c a t i o n .  There fore ,  t h e  computer t o  be used should ,  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  have a t  
l e a s t  one s p a r e  d i s k  d r i v e  f o r  use  by non-permanently mounted packs.  I f  
t h i s  t echn ique  is  adopted, t h e  d i s k  pack may c o n t a i n  t h e  fo l lowing:  
a )  a p a r t i t i o n e d  d a t a  s e t  of sou rce  programs ( t h i s  d a t a  set i s  of a s u i t a b l e  
format  t o  be  mainta ined w i t h  t h e  I B M  System u t i l i t y  program IEBUPDTE); 
b) a p a r t i t i o n e d  d a t a  s e t  of o b j e c t  decks;  
c )  a p a r t i t i o n e d  d a t a  s e t  con ta in ing  compi la t ion  and assembly l i s t i n g s ;  
d) a system c a t a l o g  f o r  d a t a  s e t s  on t h e  d i s k  pack; 
e )  a d a t a  set t o  ho ld  in format ion  genera ted  by t h e  PLOT o p t i o n ;  
f )  s e v e r a l  d a t a  s e t s  con t a in ing  sample i n p u t  decks and f low c h a r t s  t o  a i d  
i n  program documentation; 
g) a g e n e r a l  system l i b r a r y  con ta in ing  u s e f u l  u t i l i t y  programs f o r  main ta in ing  
t h e  program; and 
h) two l i b r a r i e s  con t a in ing  t h e  PL/1 (F) Compiler and i t s  l i b r a r i e s ,  i n  t h e  
even t  no o t h e r  PL/1 compiler  i s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
These d a t a  s e t s  and l i b r a r i e s  a r e  au toma t i ca l l y  p laced  on t h e  d i s k  
pack i f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a p e  i s  used. 
4.3. S torage  Requirements 
The computer program of t h e  ISS Model i s  c u r r e n t l y  running on t h e  
Un ive r s i t y  of I l l i n o i s  IBM System 360175 i n  a  r eg ion  of 220K by te s  of 
memory under OS/MVT and HASP. However, t h e  requirement f o r  t h e  s i z e  of 
s t o r a g e  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a p p l i c a t i o n  may vary  cons iderab ly  depending on 
t h e  fol lowing f a c t o r s :  
a) t h e  s i z e  of t he  s torm sewer network t o  b e  processed;  
b )  du ra t i on  of t h e  f lood  flow t o  be  s imula ted ;  
c )  t h e  degree of d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  ( i . e . ,magnf tude  of d i s t a n c e  increments,  Ax) 
used i n  t h e  numerical s o l u t i o n s ;  
d)  t h e  use of GRAPH and PLOT opt ions  t o  b e  d i scussed  i n  Subsect ion 5.1.1; 
e )  t h e  type  of P L / ~  compiler used,  and opt ions  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  compilat ion 
and execut ion ;  e . g . ,  t h e  ISASIZE opt ion  ( s p e c i f i e d  a t  execut ion  time) f o r  
programs compiled by PL11 opt imizing compiler.  
S torage  requirements can b e  reduced, i f  necessary ,  by jud ic ious  
u se  of over lay  s t r u c t u r e s .  However, i n  s o  doing cau t ion  must b e  exe rc i s ed  
s i n c e  a  poor over lay  s t r u c t u r e  could r e s u l t  i n  extreme over lay ing  
i n e f f i c i e n c i e s .  Another approach t o  reduce s t o r a g e  requirement would b e  t o  
run t h e  program under one of t h e  VS ope ra t i ng  systems a v a i l a b l e  f o r  most of 
I B M  System 370 models. Even s o ,  due t o  t h e  program's modular s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  
is doub t fu l  t h a t  t h e  program could be  run e f f i c i e n t l y  on r e a l  s t o r a g e  of t h e  
s i z e  much less than  lOOK by t e s .  I d e a l l y ,  i n  a  System 360 o r  370, t h e  u se r  
should t r y  t o  have a  reg ion  of around 300K a v a i l a b l e  f o r  use  by t h e  ISS 
plodel, i f  pos s ib l e .  
5. INPUT AND OUTPUT OF COMPUTER PROGRAM 
5.1.  Inpu t  Data  
The i n p u t  i n t o  t h e  computer program is u s e r  o r i e n t e d .  Each of t h e  
i n p u t  d a t a  c a r d s  e x c e p t  t h o s e  f o r  t i m e  and d i s c h a r g e  v a l u e s  of i n f l o w  hydro- 
graphs  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by an  a lphamer ic  t a g .  I n  g e n e r a l  t h e  i n p u t  c a r d s  a r e  
f r e e  fo rmat ,  between t h e  numbers commas and b l a n k s  can b e  used f r e e l y .  The 
on ly  fo rmat  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  a lphamer ic  t a g  must b e g i n  i n  column 1, 
w i t h  a t  l e a s t  one b l a n k  s p a c e  s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  t a g  w i t h  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  numer ica l  
d a t a .  Cont inua t ion  c a r d s  are n o t  p e r m i t t e d ,  s i n c e  i n  t h i s  c a s e  one can s imply 
punch a  second c a r d  w i t h  t h e  same alphameric  t ag .  The i n p u t  deck c o n s i s t i n g  
of t h e  c o n t r o l  and d a t a  c a r d s  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  
a )  run  c o n t r o l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  ( u s e r  commands); 
b) sewer sys tem l a y o u t  and p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of sys tem components; and 
c )  i n f l o w  hydrographs  a t  i n l e t s ,  j u n c t i o n s , a n d  manholes. 
5.1.1. Run C o n t r o l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
The r u n  c o n t r o l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  i . e . ,  t h e  commands d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  
o p t i o n s  t o  b e  used  d u r i n g  t h e  program e x e c u t i o n ,  are d e c l a r e d  on t h e  f i r s t  
i n p u t  c a r d  d e s i g n a t e d  as START. T h i s  c a r d  i s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t h e  t a g  STARTb 
* 
on i t s  f i r s t  s i x  columns . The o p t i o n s  are s e p a r a t e d  by comnas and /or  b l a n k s  
and can appear  i n  any o r d e r .  The o p t i o n s  t h a t  can b e  s p e c i f i e d  a r e  as f o l l o w s .  
NOEXEC - r e q u e s t s  t h a t  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  b e  v e r i f i e d ,  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  environ-  
ment f o r  t h e  numer ica l  computations b e  p r e p a r e d ,  b u t  t h e  numer ica l  execu- 
t i o n  phase  be  bypassed.  Th is  o p t i o n  may b e  u s e f u l  i n  checking i n c o n s i s t e n -  
c i e s  and key-punching e r r o r s ,  o r  omiss ions ,  on t h e  i n p u t  deck of l a r g e  
sewer networks.  To u s e  t h i s  o p t i o n  t h e  l e t t e r s  NOEXEC are punched on t h e  
START c a r d .  
DESIGN - r e q u e s t s  t h e  computation of t h e  s i z e  of t h e  sewers as d e s c r i b e d  i n  
Sec. 2 . 4 .  T h i s  o p t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i e d  by punching DESIGN on t h e  START card .  
* 
The u n d e r l i n e d  let ter  b  i s  used t o  r e p r e s e n t  a b lank  s p a c e  on t h e  computer ca rd .  
NOGRAPH - reques ts  t h a t  t he  computed d ischarge  hydrographs n o t  t o  be 
p l o t t e d  wi th  the  s tandard  l i n e  p r i n t e r .  To use t h i s  opt ion,  t he  l e t t e r s  
NOGRAPH a r e  punched on t h e  START card.  
Defaul ts  f o r  the  above a r e  EXEC, NODESIGN, and GRAPH; i . e . ,  i f  they 
a r e  n o t  dec lared ,  the  numerical computations w i l l  be c a r r i e d  on wi th  t h e  given 
sewer s i z e s  and the .computed d ischarge  hydrographs w i l l  be  p l o t t e d  wi th  the  
l i n e  p r i n t e r .  
COMPTST - r eques t s  t he  mini-compiler (subrout ine COMPILE) which compiles 
and v e r i f i e s  the  flow equat ion a t  t he  flow c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e  (see o u t l e t  
c o n t r o l  card on p. 47) t o  produce e x t r a  d i agnos t i c  p r i n t o u t .  This can 
be u s e f u l  i f  the  u se r  suspec ts  t h a t  t h e  flaw a t  t h e  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
be ing  eva lua ted  i n c o r r e c t l y .  The output  enables  t h e  user  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  
exac t  sequence of opera t ions  followed i n  the eva lua t ion  of t h e  flow 
equat ion a t  the  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e .  It must be  cautioned he re  t h a t  t he  
use of COMPTST opt ion  may r e s u l t  i n  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of p r i n t o u t .  . 
The opt ion i s  used simply by punching COMPTST on the  START card. 
The remaining ope ra t iona l  commands on t h e  START card a r e  keyword 
codes and r e q u i r e  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of a  value.  
TI = an i n t e g e r  va lue  - s p e c i f i e s  t h e  time increment i n  s e c ,  a s  given 
by t h e  i n t e g e r  va lue ,  t o  be used i n  reading the  inf low hydrograph ordi-  
na t e s .  The computed discharge hydrographs and s t a g e  graphs a r e  a l s o  
p r i n t e d  a t  r egu la r  time increment TI. I f  t h i s  ope ra t iona l  command does 
no t  appear i n  t h e  START card,  the d e f a u l t  time increment i s  30 sec .  
MAXNODES = an i n t e g e r  va lue  - s p e c i f i e s  t h e  number of nodes, i . e . ,  t he  
t o t a l  number of i n l e t s ,  junc t ions ,  manholes and t h e  o u t l e t .  I f  t h e  
number of nodes i n  t he  system i s  l e s s  than 200, the  use r  need no t  use  
t h i s  ope ra t iona l  command. 
DEBUG = ' op t ions '  - provides a d d i t i o n a l  avenues p r imar i ly  f o r  program 
modif ica t ion  debugging purposes. This f a c i l i t y  i s  gene ra l ly  not  u s e f u l  
t o  an average user .  An experienced programmer can use  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  
t o  reques t  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  program output  i n  order  t o  d e t e c t  and l o c a l i z e  
program e r r o r s .  The opt ions  t h a t  can be s p e c i f i e d  wi th in  t h e  apostrophes 
a r e  s t o r e d  i n t e r n a l l y  a s  a  s t r i n g  of cha rac t e r s ,  t o  be scanned l a t e r  by 
a  program s e c t i o n  which subsequent ly p r i n t  a  prescr ibed  d i agnos t i c  i n foma-  
t i on .  Options t h a t  can be s p e c i f i e d  t y p i c a l l y  c o n s i s t  of s i n g l e  key 
cha rac t e r s .  The opt ion  DEBUG = 'I '  which p r i n t s  t h e  i n i t i a l  flow condi- 
t i o n s  (which i n  f a c t  is  a  d e f a u l t  ou tput )  is given a s  an example i n  t he  
program l i s t i n g  i n  Appendix A. Mul t ip le  opt ions  can be s p e c i f i e d  by 
m u l t i p l e  cha rac t e r s ,  e .g . ,  DEBUG = ' D I ' .  Note t h a t  t he  apostrophes 
should be typed on the  card. 
GOPARM = ' o p t i o n s '  - o f f e r s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e a s i l y  implement new o p t i o n s  
by t h e  u s e r  w i t h o u t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  reprogramming e f f o r t .  Th i s  f a c i l i t y  
is  implemented i n  a manner v e r y  similar t o  DEBUG. M u l t i p l e  o p t i o n s  can 
be  s p e c i f i e d  w i t h i n  a  p a i r  o f  apos t rophes  by t h e i r  names s e p a r a t e d  by a 
comma o r  a b l a n k  space .  There a r e  two o p t i o n s  c u r r e n t l y  implemented v i a  
t h e  GOPARM f a c i l i t y .  
GOPARM = 'PLOT' - r e q u e s t s  t h e  computed d i s c h a r g e  hydrographs  and d e p t h  
g raphs  a t  t h e  sewer e n t r a n c e s  t o  b e  w r i t t e n  o n t o  t h e  d i s k  d a t a  set 
r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  //~CALCOMP~DD card  ( p a r t  of t h e  SCL). T h i s  d a t a  can 
b e  r e a d  l a t e r  f o r  p l o t t i n g  b y s o m e  s u i t a b l e  p l o t t e r .  
GOPARM = 'INTVL = an i n t e g e r  v a l u e  n '  - s p e c i f i e s  t h e  f requency  of p r i n t -  
o u t  f o r  t h e  d i s c h a r g e ,  dep th ,  and v e l o c i t y  a long  t h e  sewers .  T h i s  f low 
i n f o r m a t i o n  is  p r i n t e d  a t  e v e r y  o t h e r  n  t ime s t e p s  (At ) ,  where t h e  v a l u e  
of n  is  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  u s e r .  The d e f a u l t  v a l u e  of n  i s  e q u a l  t o  10.  
Some sample START c a r d s  a r e  given below t o  i l l u s t r a t e  v a r i o u s  types  
o f  u s e r  commands. 
START NOEXEC 
START DESIGN TI = 100 GOPARM = 'PLOT, INTVL = 5 '  
START TI  = 60 NOGRAPH GOPARM = 'PLOT' DEBUG = ' I '  COMPTST 
5.1.2.  Sewer System Layout and P h y s i c a l  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  System Components 
I n  t h e  ISS Model a node-link r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  is  used t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  , 
l a y o u t  ( t r e e - s t r u c t u r e )  o f  t h e  sewer  system. Each i n l e t ,  j u n c t i o n ,  manhole, 
and t h e  o u t l e t  of t h e  sewer  sys tem is  a s s i g n e d  an i n t e g e r  number (which need 
n o t  f o l l o w  any sequence)  by t h e  u s e r .  I n  o r d e r  t o  make a two-way j u n c t i o n  
(F igs .  5 a  and 5c)  "look l i k e "  a three-way j u n c t i o n  (F igs .  5b and 5d) , an 
imaginary p i p e  is  assumed connect ing t o  t h e  former  and hence an a d d i t i o n a l  
node number i s  s p e c i f i e d  a t  t h e  upst ream end of t h e  imaginary p i p e  by t h e  
u s e r .  Th i s  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  d a t a  p r e p a r a t i o n  is  s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
F i g s .  8 a  and 8b. 
The node- l ink r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  sewer sys tem i s  t h e n  r e a d  i n t o  
t h e  computer through t h e  fo l lowing  c o n t r o l  ca rds .  
s t o r a g e  - A 
=512 f t 2  1 4 - f t  
s t o r a g e  
\ ~ = 1 0 5 6  f t '  
d 5 - f t  drop 
0700 
-- - - - imaginary p ipe  
a.  Sewer l a y o u t  b . Node-link r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
c. Phys i ca l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of sewers (diameters t o  be  computed) 














































































A 3 - f t d r o p a t  t h e e x i t  
Imaginary 
Imaginary 
A 3 . 5 - f t d r o p a t t h e e x i t  
A 2.5 - f t  drop a t  t h e  e x i t  
A 2 - f t  drop a t  the  e x i t  
Outflows from a s t o r a g e  element 
(Aj=512 f t 2 )  
A 4 - f t  drop a t  t h e  e x i t  
Outflows from a s t o r a g e  element 
(A.= 1056 f t 2 )  
J Imaginary 
A 5 - f t  drop a t  t he  e x i t  ( o u t l e t )  
a )  The NODE card - The use r  assigned node numbers a r e  dec lared  on t h e  NODE 
cards which a r e  d i s t i ngu i shed  by having the  alphameric t ag  NODEb i n  the  f i r s t  
- 
f i v e  columns of each card.  Following t h e  t ag  t h e  node numbers a r e  punched, 
separa ted  by one o r  more blanks o r  commas. The use r  may punch a s  many node 
numbers a s  w i l l  f i t  on t h e  f i r s t  72 columns of a NODE card. Addi t iona l  node 
numbers should be punched on subsequent NODE cards.  Up t o  200 nodes can be 
dec lared  without  spec i fy inp  t h e  MAXNODES va lue  on t h e  START card.  The 
NODE card of t h e  sewer system shown i n  Fig. 8 is  given below as  an example. 
NODE 5 3 7 14 10 6 500 
NODE 100 47 16 12 15 23 35 600 
NODE 2 700 1 8  
b) The IMAGINARY card - The use r  assigned node number a t  t h e  upstream end 
of the  imaginary sewers a r e  declared on IMAGINARY cards  which have t h e  t ag  
IMAGINARYb - punched on t h e  f i r s t  t en  columns of each card. The node numbers 
a r e  en t e red  i n  t h e  same manner a s  on t h e  NODE card. Thus, f o r  the sewer 
system shown i n  Fig. 8 ,  
IMAGINARY 500 600 700 
c)  The YJUNCT card  - This card is used t o  spec i fy  which nodes r ep re sen t  t he  
point- type ( s to rage le s s )  junc t ions  i n  t he  sewer system. Following t h e  t a g  
YJUNCTb - i n  t he  f i r s t  seven columns, the  junc t ion  node numbers a r e  punched 
wi th  t h e  same format a s  i n  t h e  NODE card. The YJUNCT card f o r  the sewer 
system shown i n  Fig. 8 reads as  follows . 
YJUNCT 3 10 47 16 12 
YJUNCT 2 
d) The MANHOLE card - This  card is  used t o  spec i fy  t h e  nodes which repre-  
s e n t  reservoi r -  type junc t ions ,  o r  s to rage  elements,  i f  any, of t h e  sewer 
system. The t ag  MANHOLEb i s  punched on the  f i r s t  e i g h t  columns. Each 
reservoi r - type  junc t ion  node is then  dec lared  on t h e  card by t h e  format 
AREA = n bn where n is  t h e  c ros s - sec t iona l  a r e a  of the  r e s e r v o i r  i n  1- 2' 1 
sq  f t ,  and n is the  node number. A comma o r  one o r  more blanks should be 2 
used t o  s e p a r a t e  d i f f e r e n t  manholes. For i n s t ance ,  t he  MANHOLE card f o r  
t h e  sewer system shown i n  Fig. 8 appears i n  t h e  fol lowing form: 
MANHOLE AREA = 512 14,  AREA = 1056 100 
e )  The ROOT card - This card is  used t o  i d e n t i f y  t he  o u t l e t  of t he  sew.er 
system. Following t h e  t ag  R O O 3  on the  f i r s t  f i v e  columns, t he  user- 
assigned node number t o  t he  system o u t l e t  is  punched. The ROOT card  f o r  
t he  sewer system shown i n  Fig. 8 is: 
ROOT 18  
f )  The OUTLET CONTROL card  - This card is  used t o  desc r ibe  t h e  flow equa- 
t i o n  a t  the  o u t l e t  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e ,  i f  any. The t a g  OUTLET~ONTROL~ 
is  punched i n  t h e  f i r s t  15 columns of t h e  card. Following the  t a g ,  t h e  
i n i t i a l  va lue  of flow depth (with re ference  t o  sewer bottom) a t  the system 
o u t l e t  i s  punched i n  any manner conforming t o  s tandard  P L / ~  (F) l i s t - d i r e c t e d  
i n p u t  r u l e s .  The remainder of t he  card conta ins  t h e  flow equat ion a t  t h e  
c o n t r o l ,  i . e . ,  anyone of  Eqs. 42, 43, 44 o r  45 wi th  t h e  v a r i a b l e  names DEPTH, 
DISCHARGE, VELOCITY, and TIME. The r i g h t  hand s i d e  of t h e  equat ion may 
inc lude  cons tan ts ,  opera tors  of +, -, *, /, **, and t h e  func t ions  SIN, SIND, 
COS, COSD, and SQRT (SIN and SIND a r e  a l i k e ,  except  t he  argument of SIN i s  i n  
rad ians ,  whereas t h e  argument of SIND is  i n  degrees; t h e  correspondence a l s o  
app l i e s  t o  COS and COSD). In  t he  case where t h e  flow equat ion i s  too lengthy 
t o  f i t  on one OUTLET CONTROL card,  i t  can be continued on up t o  two more 
cont inua t ion  cards fol lowing immediately. These cont inua t ion  cards a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  by a blank i n  column 1. Note t h a t  columns 73-80 of a l l  cards a r e  
ignored. The OUTLET CONTROL card is  processed and evaluated by a mini-compiler 
( t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  COMPILE). Th is  compiler  p o s s e s s e s  a p e c u l i a r  sequence f o r  
e v a l u a t i n g  f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e r e f o r e  one shou ld  use  p a r e n t h e s e s  a s  grouping 
symbols everywhere i n  t h e  f low e q u a t i o n  where t h e  sequence of o p e r a t i o n s  
m a t t e r s .  Some example OUTLET CONTROL c a r d s  a r e :  
OUTLET CONTROL 5.25 DEPTH = 5.25 
(Constant  f low dep th  y  = 5.25 f t )  
OUTLET CONTROL 1. DEPTH = 1 +(2*(SIN(6.28*TIME/42200))) 
(y = 1 f t  a t  t = 0 ,  y  = 1 + SIN(6,28t/42200) f o r  t > 0)  
OUTLET CONTROL 3 .  VELOCITY = 2*(DEPTH**1.5) 
1 .5)  (y = 3 f t  a t  t = 0 ,  V =  2y 
OUTLET CONTROL 2.11 DISCHARGE = 10.5 
(y = 2.11 f t  a t  t = 0 ,  pumpage a t  a  r a t e  Q = 10.5 c f s )  
g )  The PD c a r d  - Each p i p e  d e s c r i p t o r  (PD) ca rd  d e f i n e s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a sewer i n  t h e  system. The t a g  PDb i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  
columns of t h e  c a r d  i s  fol lowed by e i g h t  numer ica l  v a l u e s  s p e c i f y i n g  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r :  
( i )  node number a t  t h e  sewer e n t r a n c e ;  
( i i )  node number a t  t h e  sewer e x i t ;  
( i i i )  sewer l e n g t h ,  L, ( f t )  ; 
( i v )  sewer s l o p e ,  Soy  (%I ; 
* (v)  sewer d iamete r ,  D ,  ( f t )  ; 
( v i )  e f f e c t i v e  roughness ,  k ,  of sewer ,  ( f t ) ;  
* * ( v i i )  h e i g h t  of drop a t  sewer e x i t ,  Z ,  ( f t )  ; and 
**Jc ( v i i i )  computa t iona l  space  inc rement ,  Ax, ( f t )  . 
* 
I f  t h e  DESIGN o p t i o n  h a s  been s p e c i f i e d  (on t h e  START c a r d ) ,  t h e  diameter  i s  
d e c l a r e d  t o  be  z e r o  on t h e  PD card .  
* * 
I f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  no drop a t  t h e  sewer e x i t ,  t h e  h e i g h t  of t h e  drop i s  z e r o  on 
t h e  PD card .  
*** 
The v a l u e  of Ax shou ld  n o t  b e  g r e a t e r  then  L/2, and i t  shou ld  b e  s e l e c t e d  s o  
a s  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  L / A X  i s  an i n t e g e r .  
The f i r s t  two numbers a r e  i n t e g e r s  w h i l e  t h e  remaining numbers can b e  punched 
i n  any manner conforming t o  s t a n d a r d  P L / ~  (F) l i s t - d i r e c t e d  i n p u t  r u l e s ;  e . g . ,  
any of t h e  fo l lowing  types  a r e  e q u a l l y  a ccep t ab l e :  1, l., 1 .00 ,  . 2 ,  0.02,  
1E-5, 3.52, 4E10. Blanks and /or  commas a r e  used t o  d e l i m i t  t h e  numer ica l  
va lue s .  The PD ca rd s  f o r  t h e  sewers of t h e  network shown i n  Fig .  8 a r e  
l i s t e d  below as  an example. 
5.1.3.  Inf low Hydrographs 
The in f low hydrographs a t  t hose  nodes r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n l e t s  of  
t h e  sewer system a r e  s p e c i f i e d  a s  f o l l ows :  
* 
a )  Node number, time ( T ,  i n  s e c )  when t h e  in f low hydrograph s t a r t s  , 
d u r a t i o n  (T, i n  s e c )  of t h e  hydrograph, and t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  
basef low (Q i n  c f s )  a r e  dec l a r ed  i n  t h a t  o r d e r  on t h e  FBD (FLOWBLOCK b 
d e s c r i p t o r )  c a rd .  Following t h e  t a g  FBDb i n  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  columns, t h e  
- 
f i r s t  t h r e e  i n t e g e r  va lue s  f o r  node number, h and T a r e  punched w h i l e  t h e  
>k 
The t ime,  T ,  a t  which t h e  i n f l ow  hydrograph s t a r t s  a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  node i s  
de f i ned  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  t ime a t  which t h e  e a r l i e s t  in f low hydrograph of t h e  
sewer syst@m s t a r t s .  I n  o t h e r  words, t h e  e a r l i e s t  occu r r i ng  i n f l ow  hydro- 
graph i s  assumed t o  s t a r t  a t  time T = 0. The s t a r t i n g  time of t h e  remaining 
in f low hydrographs a r e  then  s p e c i f i e d  accord ing ly  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h i s  t i m e  
s c a l e  . 
las t  one f o r  Q may b e  punched i n  any a c c e p t a b l e  form f o r  P L / ~  l ist-  b  
d i r e c t e d  i n p u t  ( s e e  examples i n  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  PD c a r d  i n  F ig .  1 0 ) .  
The n u m e r i c a l  v a l u e s  a r e  d e l i m i t e d  by one o r  more b l a n k s .  
b )  Following t h e  FBD c a r d  are one o r  more c a r d s  on which p a i r s  of t h e  t ime  - 
d i s c h a r g e  v a l u e s  of t h e  i n f l o w  hydrograph a r e  punched w i t h i n  columns 1 t o  
72. Obviously ,  t h e  f i r s t  p a i r  i s  t h e  s t a r t i n g  t ime  ( T )  - basef low (Qb) , 
and t h e  last  p a i r  i s  t h e  t ime  (T + T) - basef low (Q ) . Although t h e  o r d i -  b  
n a t e s  o f  t h e  i n f l o w  hydrograph can be  read  i n  a t  i r r e g u l a r  t ime i n t e r v a l s  
w i t h i n  t h e  p e r i o d  T s t s T + T, they a r e  s t o r e d  a t  r e g u l a r  t ime i n t e r v a l  
TI  which i s  s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  START card .  Thus, i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  s e l e c t  
T I  such t h a t  T / T I  and TITI a r e  i n t e g e r s  f o r  a l l  t h e  i n f l o w  hydrographs .  
The o r d i n a t e s  of t h e  i n f l o w  hydrograph o u t s i d e  t h e  p e r i o d  T I t I T + T 
which a r e  n o t  r e a d  i n  a r e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  set t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  base f low v a l u e ,  
Qb , by t h e  program. 
c )  For each  i n f l o w  hydrograph,  t h e  d a t a  ca rds  d e s c r i b e d  above a r e  succeeded 
by a  FEND c a r d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  end of t h e  hydrograph. The FEND card  h a s  
t h e  t a g  FEND punched on i t s  f i r s t  f o u r  columns. 
d) The d i r e c t  s t o r m  w a t e r  i n f l o w  i n t o  o r  pumpage o u t  from t h e  j u n c t i o n s  i s  
s p e c i f i e d  i n  e x a c t l y  t h e  same manner a s  t h e  in f low hydrographs  a t  t h e  i n l e t s .  
However, t h e  t a g s  FBDb and FEND a r e  now r e p l a c e d  by t h e  t a g s  JFBDb - ( J u n c t i o n  
FLOWBLOCK d e s c r i p t o r )  and JEND, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The d a t a  c a r d s  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  d e s i g n  i n f l o w  hydro- 
graphs shown i n  Fig.  9  f o r  t h e  example sewer sys tem (Fig .  8)  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
t h e  fo l lowing  a s  an example. 
FBD 5 0  960 1 
0 1, 120 3 ,  240 5 ,  360 7 ,  480 9 ,  600 7,  720 5 ,  840 3 ,  960 1 
FEND 
FBD 7 120 720 , 0 .5  
120 0 .5 ,  240 2 ,  360 3 .5 ,  480 5 ,  600 3 .5 ,  720 2 .0 ,  840 0 .5  
FEND 
FBD 6 240 1200 1 
QP 
- - 
S y m m e t r i c  Triangular 
Qb 
F I G .  9 .  HYPOTHETICAL DESIGN INFLOW HYDROGRAPHS FOR EXAMPLE SEWER SYSTEM 
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0 .5  
1 .0  
5 
11 
240 1, 360 3 ,  480 5 ,  600 7 ,  720 9 ,  840 11, 960 9 ,  1080 7 ,  1200 5 ,  
1320 3,  1440 1 
FEND 
FBD 15  240 1200 1 
240 1, 360 3, 480 5 ,  600 7, 720 9 ,  840 11, 960 9 ,  1080 7,  1200 5 ,  1320 
3,  1440 1 
FEND 
FBD 23 360 1200 1 
360 1, 480 3 ,  600 5 ,  720 7,  840 9 ,  960 11, 1080 9 ,  1200 7 ,  1320 5 ,  
1440 3 ,  1560 1 
FEND 
FBD 35 480 1200 1 
480 1, 600 3 ,  720 5 ,  840 7 ,  960 9 ,  1080 11, 1200 9 ,  1320 7 ,  1440 5 ,  
1560 3 ,  1680 1 
FEND 
JFBD 1 4  120 960 1 
120 1, 240 3 ,  360 5 ,  480 7 ,  600 9 ,  720 7 ,  840 5 ,  960 3 ,  1080 1 
JEND 
JFBD 12 0 720 0 . 5  
0 .  0 .5 ,  120 2 ,  240 3 .5 ,  360 5 ,  480 3 .5 ,  600 2 ,  720 0 .5  
JEND 
JFBD 2 600 1200 1 
600 1, 720 3 ,  840 5 ,  960 7 ,  1080 9 ,  1200 11, 1320 9 ,  1440 7 ,  1560 5 ,  
1680 3,  1800 1 
JEND 
The l a s t  c a r d  of t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  deck i s  t h e  CEND c a r d .  T h i s  c a r d  
h a s  t h e  t a g  CEND punched on i t s  f i r s t  f o u r  columns. I t  i s  used t o  s e p a r a t e  
t h e  i n p u t  decks o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  sewer sys tems i n  c a s e  s e v e r a l  o p e r a t i o n  
o r  d e s i g n  s t u d i e s  a r e  t o  b e  made i n  a s i n g l e  computer run .  
5.2. Program Output 
The o u t p u t  from t h e  ISS Model f a l l s  b a s i c a l l y  i n t o  two c l a s s e s .  
They a r e  t h e  o u t p u t  g e n e r a t e d  dur ing  t h e  i n p u t  deck r e a d - i d v e r i f i c a t i o n  
phase  and t h e  o u t p u t  g e n e r a t e d  dur ing  t h e  numer ica l  s i m u l a t i o n  phase .  
5 . 2 . 1  Output From ~ e a d - i n / V e r i f  i c a t i o n  Phase 
The f i r s t  p r i n t e d  o u t p u t  from t h e  program i s  a l i s t i n g  of t h e  i n p u t  
deck. Each i n p u t  c a r d  is  l i s t e d  e x a c t l y  a s  i t  was r e a d  i n ,  fo l lowed by an 
acknowledgment l i n e  p r i n t e d  by t h e  program g i v i n g  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  which may 
b e  examined t o  v e r i f y  t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  t h e  program's scann ing  of t h e  i n p u t  
c a r d .  The p r i n t e d  acknowledgment a l s o  h e l p s  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which 
t h e  i n p u t  c a r d s  have been processed when a n  e r r o r  i s  d e t e c t e d .  
During t h e  read- in  p o r t i o n  of t h e  r e a d - i n / v e r i f i c a t i o n  phase ,  t h e  
i n p u t  c a r d s  a r e  examined by t h e  program f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n f l i c t s .  F o r  
example, i t  would b e  a c o n f l i c t - t y p e  e r r o r  i f  a p a r t i c u l a r  node number appeared 
on b o t h  a ROOT c a r d  and a YJUNCT c a r d  of t h e  sewer network. E r r o r s  of t h i s  
t y p e  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  " f a t a l " ;  i .e . ,  t h e  program p r i n t s  an a p p r o p r i a t e  ( s e l f  
e x p l a n a t o r y )  e r r o r  d i a g n o s t i c  message,  t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  f o r  t h a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  sewer  network,  and proceeds  t o  r e a d  i n  t h e  i n p u t  deck of t h e  n e x t  
sewer network,  i f  any. 
During t h e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p o r t i o n  of t h e  r e a d - i n / v e r i f i c a t i o n  phase ,  
t h e  i n p u t  deck i s  examined by t h e  program f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  omiss ions .  For  
example, m i s s i n g  of one of t h e  p i p e  d e s c r i p t o r  (PD) c a r d s  would b e  an  
omission-type e r r o r .  E r r o r s  of t h i s  t y p e  a r e  always " f a t a l " ,  b u t  o f t e n  t h e  
p r o c e s s i n g  may c o n t i n u e  t o  f i n d  o t h e r  omission-type e r r o r s ,  and p r i n t s  o u t  
a p p r o p r i a t e  warning and e r r o r  messages, b e f o r e  t e r m i n a t i n g  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  
f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  sewer network. 
Upon s u c c e s s f u l  complet ion of t h e  r e a d - i n / v e r i f i c a t i o n  phase ,  an  
a p p r o p r i a t e  b u i l t - i n  message i s  p r i n t e d  o u t  and t h e  p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of a l l  t h e  sewers  i n  t h e  sys tem a r e  l i s t e d  i n  a t a b u l a r  form as i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  F i g .  1 0  f o r  t h e  example sewer sys tem show i n  F ig .  8. 
5.2.2. Output From Numerical S imula t ion  Phase (Flow Informat ion)  
As d e s c r i b e d  i n  Sec. 2.2 , f o r  numer ica l  s o l u t i o n  t h e  network i s  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  a number of over lapp ing  Y-segments. Following an a p p r o p r i a t e  
sequence t h e s e  Y-segments are s o l v e d  one a t  a t ime. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  o u t p u t  
from t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s i m u l a t i o n  phase  of t h e  program is p r i n t e d  o u t  f o r  each 
Y-segment, one segment a t  a t i m e ,  fo l lowing  t h e  o r d e r  t h e y  a r e  computed. 
The o u t p u t  f o r  each segment c o n s i s t s  of :  
a )  d i s c h a r g e  hydrograph and dep th  graph a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  t o  t h e  sewers ;  
b )  v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  d i s c h a r g e ,  d e p t h ,  and v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  computa- 
t i o n a l  g r i d  p o i n t s  a long  t h e  sewers  a t  p r e s c r i b e d  t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  ( s e e  t h e  
o p t i o n  GOPARM = 'INTVL = an  i n t e g e r  v a l u e 1  i n  Subsec t ion  5.1.1). 
c )  p l o t s  o f  d i s c h a r g e  hydrograph a t  sewer e n t r a n c e s  by t h e  l i n e  p r i n t e r ,  
u n l e s s  t h e  NOGRAPH o p t i o n  is  s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  START c a r d ;  and 
d )  d e s i g n  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  i f  t h e  DESIGN o p t i o n  h a s  been s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  
START c a r d .  A s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Sec. 2.4,  t h e  program s e a r c h e s  i n  a  s y s t e -  
m a t i c  way f o r  t h e  most s u i t a b l e  commercially a v a i l a b l e  p i p e  s i z e s .  The 
t r i a l  p i p e  s i z e s  d u r i n g  t h i s  s e a r c h  i s  p r i n t e d  a s  t h e  d e s i g n  in format ion .  
Upon complet ion o f  t h e  DESIGN run,  t h e  computed d i a m e t e r s  of a l l  t h e  sewers 
i n  t h e  sys tem is f u r t h e r  l i s t e d  i n  a  t a b u l a r  form. 
Sample o u t p u t s  from t h e  numer ica l  s i m u l a t i o n  phase  of t h e  computer 
program f o r  t h e  example sewer sys tem shown i n  Fig .  8 a r e  g iven  i n  F igs .  11 
and 12. The d i s c h a r g e  hydrographs and dep th  g raphs  shown i n  Fig .  12 a r e  
p l o t t e d  by u s i n g  t h e  CALCOMP p l o t t i n g  program l i s t e d  i n  Appendix C. Most 
computer i n s t a l l a t i o n s  have made some m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  b a s i c  CALCOMP 
s u b r o u t i n e s .  There fore  t h e  p l o t t i n g  program g i v e n  i n  Appendix C shou ld  b e  
modif ied a c c o r d i n g l y ,  o r  a new p l o t t i n g  program s h o u l d  b e  w r i t t e n  i f  a 
g r a p h i c  d i s p l a y  o f  f low c o n d i t i o n s  is  d e s i r e d .  
U N I V B R S I T Y  O F  I L L I N O I S  C I V I L  E N I I N E E R I N G - - S T O B H  S E Y E B  S I R U L A T I O N  P R O G B A H  
C O N T R O L  C A R D  L I S T I N G  F O B  S T O P U  S E W E R  N E T Y O R K  I 1  
S T A R T  T I z l 2 0  G O P A R n = '  I N T V L = S O  ' N O G B A P B  D E S I G N  
N O D E  5  3  7 14 10 6  590 
* N O D E S  D E C L A R E D :  5  3  7 14 10 b 500 
NODE 100 47 16 1 1  15 23 35 6 0 0  
* N O D E S  D E C L A R E D :  100 47 16 1 1  15 1 3  35  6 0 0  
N O D E  2  700 1d 
* N O D E S  D E C L A R E D :  2  790 l a  
I H A G L N A D Y  500 bO0 700  
* I R A G I N A R Y  N O D E S :  50'0 000 700 
P D  7  3 b30 .0047 0  .005 0  60 
* ? I P E  C O E S  F h O n  N O D E  17 T O  N O D E  1 3  
P D  3  14 do0 - 0 0 0 1  0  .00U 0  100 
* P I P 2  G O E S  P R O R  N G D E  I3  T O  N O D E  I 1 4  
P D  6 10 320 - 0 0 8  0  .0062 3 80  
* P i P E  G O E S  PROM N O D E  I o  r J  N O D E  U10 
P D  10 14 705 - 0 0 0 2  0  .U04 0 100 
* P I P E  C O B S  F R O H  N O D E  110 T O  N O J d  &1U 
P D  15 47 LY4 .OOY3 0  - 0 0 6  2.5 98 
* P I P E  C O E S  P H O H  N O D E  t 1 5  T O  N O D E  XU7 
P D  23 16 4b0 .00Y 0 .005 3.5 92 
* P I P E  G 3 E S  F 9 O n  N O D E  1 2 3  T O  N O D E  116 
P D  35 12 520 - 0 0 5  0  - 0 0 6  0  104 
* P I P E  G O E S  P B O U  N O D E  b35 T O  b Io l JE  # l 2  
F I G .  10. PROGRAM OUTPUT FROM READ INIVERIFICATION PHASE 
PBD 5  0  960  1  
*PLOYBLOCK DESCRIPTION Y3R NODE 1 5. (TINE LAC, DURATION, DASE PLOY.) 
0 1.120 3 ,240 5 , 3 6 0  7.U80 Y,60b 7 , 7 2 0  5 ,640 3 ,960  1  
PEND 
PBD 7  120  720 0.5 
*PLOYBLOCK DESCRIPTION F O Y  NODE 1 7. (TINE LAC, DURATION, BASE PLOY.) 
120 0.5,240 2 , 3 6 0  3.5,480 5 .600 3 .5 ,720 2.0,8U0 0.5 
PEHD 
PBD b 2U0 1200 1  
*PLOYBLOCK DESCBIPTION F3H N3DE 1 6. (TIME LAC, DURATION, BASE PLOY.) 
240 1 , 3 6 0  3,UdO 5 ,b00  7 , 7 2 0  9,BUO 11 ,960  9 ,1080  7 ,1200 5 ,1320  3,1U4O 1  
PEN0 
PBD 1 5  2U0 1200 1  
*PLOYBLOCK DESCRIPTION PO5 NO3E 4 15. (TINE LAG, DURAIION, BASE FLOY.) 
240 1 , 3 6 0  3 ,4d0 5 , 6 0 0  7 b 7 2 0  9 ,640 1 1 , 9 6 0  9 ,1080  7 , 1 2 0 0  5, 1320 3,lUUO 1  
FEND 
FnO 23  360 1200  1  
*PLOYBLOCK DESCRIPTION FUR NODE 1 23. (TINE LAC, DURATION, BASE PLOY.) 
361) 1,UUO 3 , 6 0 0  5 , 7 2 0  7.840 9 , 9 6 0  1 1 , 1 0 8 0  9 .1200 7 ,1320  5,lUUO 3 , 1 5 6 0  1  
F  END 
YBJ 15 U80 1200 1  
*PLOYBLOCK DESCRIPTION POH N 3 i i E  8 35. ('PIN2 LAC, DUAATION, DASE PLOd.) 
UB0 1 , 6 0 0  3 ,720  5,6U0 7 .960  9 , 1 0 8 0  11 ,1200  9 , 1 3 2 0  7,lUUO 5 ,1560  3, 
1680  1 
JFDD 1U 1 2 0  960 1  
* P L O Y B L O C K  D E S C R I P T I O N  F O B  N O D E  t iu .  ( ' r I nE  L A C ,  D U R A T I O N ,  B A S E  PLOY.) 
1 2 0  1 , 2 4 0  3 ,360  5,Ut10 7 ,600  '9,720 7.840 5 ,960  3 ,1080  1  
JEHD 
JFBD 12 0  720 0.5 
* ~ L O Y B L O C K  OESCI I IPTIOB POR N O D E  t 12. (TINE Lac ,  D U R A T I O N ,  B A S E  PLOY.) 
0  0 .5 ,120  2 ,240  3.5.360 5 ,480 3 .5 ,600 2 ,720  0.5 
JEND 
JPBD 2  600  1200 1  
*PLOYBL9CK DESCXTPTIDN FOR NODE t 2. (TIHE LAC, DUAATION, BASE PLOiJ.) 




*NODE VALIUITY CIIECKING BBGINS. 
*bARHING* H O  FLOY YAS SPECIFIED INCO INACINARY NODE, # 500. 
*YARUIXG* NO PLOY YA3 SPZCIPIED IHTU INACINARY NDDE, 8 600-  
*YARNIN;* NO PLOd MAS SPECIPIZD INTO INACINABY NODE, 1 700. 
+N3DE VALIDITY CHECKING HAS CONPLBTEO SUCCESSFULLY. THEE VALIDITY CHhCKINC BEGINS- 
6  5 0 0  1 5  2 3  3 5  6 0 0  7 0 0  1 8  3  10 12  2 1 U *DELETING NODES: 5 7  
100  u 7  
*TREg IALIDITY CHECKING HAS COnPLETED SUCCESSPULLY. READY POR PLOY EVALUATION. I 
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6. STRUCTURE OF COMPUTER PROGRAM 
6.1.  Program S t r u c t u r e  
The computer program of t h e  ISS Model c o n s i s t s  of a main 
c o n t r o l l i n g  s e c t i o n ,  NETWORK, an i n p u t  d a t a  and c o n t r o l  c a r d  scanner  and 
d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s t r u c t e r ,  SETUP, a  r e c u r r s i v e  Y-segment sequencing 
d i r e c t o r ,  SRCHTREE, and a numer ica l  s i m u l a t i o n  r o u t i n e ,  EVALU8R. The 
l i n k a g e  of t h e s e  major r o u t i n e s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig .  13.  D e t a i l e d  b l o c k  
diagram of t h e  program is  g i v e n  i n  Appendix A. 
The main c o n t r o l l i n g  s e c t i o n  NETWORK is  a c a l l i n g  program which 
c a l l s  t h e  r o u t i n e  SETUP r e p e a t e d l y  u n t i l  a l l  t h e  i n p u t  c a r d s  have been 
r e a d  i n .  The SETUP r o u t i n e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r e a d i n g  i n  a l l  of t h e  i n p u t  
c a r d s ,  de te rmines  t h e  t y p e s  of t h e  c a r d s ,  p r o c e s s e s  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n a l  
codes ,  and c r e a t e s  t h e  i n t e r n a l  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  sewer 
network system. During t h e s e  p rocedures  i t  performs e x h a u s t i v e  e r r o r  
checking t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  is  no c o n f l i c t  o r  omiss ion t y p e  e r r o r s  i n  
t h e  i n p u t  d a t a .  I f  an e r r o r  i s  d e t e c t e d  i t  p r i n t s  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  d i a g n o s t i c  
warning o r  e r r o r  message by c a l l i n g  on one of i t s  s e v e r a l  s u b r o u t i n e s .  
Upon t h e  complet ion of t h e  read- in  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  p rocedures ,  
t h e  c o n t r o l  is  r e t u r n e d  from SETUPto NETWORK. The NETWORK s e c t i o n  t h e n  
c a l l s  f o r  SRCHTREE. The r e c u r r s i v e  r o u t i n e  SRCHTREE s e a r c h e s  through t h e  
sewer network u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  a  Y-segment f o r  which t h e  upst ream i n f l o w  
hydrographs ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  as FLOWBLOCKS i n  t h e  program, a r e  known. Having 
found such  a Y-segment SRCHTREE p a s s e s  t h e  c o n t r o l  t o  EVALU8R. 
The EVALU8R r o u t i n e  f i r s t  performs v a r i o u s  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  
p rocedures .  These i n c l u d e  expansion of each of t h e  two known FLOWBLOCKS s o  
t h a t  t h e y  cover  i d e n t i c a l  t ime p e r i o d ,  c r e a t i o n  of a n o t h e r  FLOWBLOCK of 
t h e  same s i z e  t o  ho ld  t h e  i n f l o w  hydrograph of downstream sewer of t h e  
Y-segment,and dynamic c r e a t i o n  of work a r r a y s ,  e t c .  EVALU8R t h e n  performs 
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t h e  numerical s imula t ion  by c a l l i n g  i t s  var ious  subrout ines .  Af te r  
completion of t h e  numerical computations of t h e  cu r r en t  Y-segment, EVALU8R 
r e t u r n s  t h e  two upstream FLOWBLOCKS and a l l  work a r r a y s ,  which a r e  no 
longer  needed, t o  t h e  memory pool  so  t h a t  t hese  a r eas  of memory can be 
re-used l a t e r .  Then the  con t ro l  i s  passed t o  SRCHTREE. 
Upon r e t u r n  t o  SRCHTREE, t h e  junc t ion  node of t he  Y-segment j u s t  
computed now appears a s  an input  node. With each completion of t h e  EVALU8R 
cycle ,  t he re fo re ,  two upstream sewers of t h e  Y-segment a r e  l o g i c a l l y  
removed from t h e  sewer network. By us ing  t h i s  very e f f i c i e n t  r e c u r r s i v e  
a lgor i thm t h e  sewer network i s  "pruned" success ive ly  u n t i l  i t  i s  reduced 
t o  t h e  l a s t  Y-segment a t  t h e  o u t l e t .  Af t e r  t he  l a s t  Y-segment is  eva lua ted ,  
t he  r o u t i n e  EVALU8R r e t u r n s  t h e  con t ro l  t o  t he  main program, NETWORK, v i a  
t he  r o u t i n e  SRCHTREE. NETWORK then r e t u r n s  a l l  t h e  remaining memories used 
by t h e  completed sewer network back t o  t h e  memory pool.  Then i t  reads  i n  
t h e  inpu t  d a t a  and con t ro l  cards f o r  t he  next  sewer network, i f  any, to  
r e - s t a r t  t he  cyc le  of t h e  procedures. The program opera t ion  i s  terminated 
when t h e r e  is  no more sewer network input  deck t o  be processed. 
6.2. I n t e r n a l  Data S t ruc tu re s  
Because of t he  t ree- type network of t h e  sewer system considered,  
i t  is  e s p e c i a l l y  important t o  s e l e c t  a  proper  l i s t -p roces s ing  technique f o r  
d a t a  handling. I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  the  d a t a  s t r u c t u r e s  of t h e  information u n i t s  
NODE and FLOWBLOCK a r e  descr ibed.  The former i s  f o r  t h e  d a t a  concerning the  
network components. The l a t t e r  is  f o r  hydrographs. 
6.2.1. Information Unit NODE 
In  order  t o  equal ly  represent  any a r b i t r a r y  sewer network, a  
uniform information u n i t  i s  des i r ab l e .  The information u n i t ,  NODE, i s  used 
f o r  each i n l e t ,  junc t ion  (YJuNC i n  the  program), manhole (MANHOLE), and 
o u t l e t  (ROOT) i n  t h e  network.  Each NODE c o n s i s t s  of a "packet" of i n f o r m a t i o n  
c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  fo l lowing :  
a )  node number - t h e  use r -ass igned  number t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  node; 
b )  f l a g s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  node t y p e ,  e . g . ,  YJUNCT, IMAGINARY MANHOLE, ROOT; 
c )  p o i n t e r  v a r i a b l e s  p o i n t i n g  t o  t h e  immediately a d j a c e n t  upst ream and 
downstream nodes;  
d)  p o i n t e r s  t o  f i n d  FLOWBLOCK a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  node; and 
e )  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  sewer which emanates from t h e  node,  i . e . ,  t h e  
l e n g t h ,  d i a m e t e r ,  s l o p e ,  roughness ,  h e i g h t  of drop a t  sewer  e x i t ,  and t h e  
computa t iona l  parameter  Ax t o  b e  used i n  t h e  numer ica l  computat ions .  
The l i n k a g e  of i n f o r m a t i o n  u n i t s  t o  form a  network i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  F ig .  14b f o r  t h e  example s m a l l  network shown i n  Fig .  14a .  As can b e  s e e n  
from Fig .  1 4 a ,  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  u n i t s  NODE 1, 2 and 4  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n l e t s  
of t h e  network do n o t  c o n t a i n  p o i n t e r s  p o i n t i n g  t o  any upst ream NODE, and 
NODE 6 r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  o u t l e t  (ROOT NODE) does n o t  c o n t a i n  p o i n t e r s  p o i n t i n g  
t o  any downstream NODE. It is  impor tan t  t o  r e a l i z e  i n  t h i s  t echn ique  of 
network c o n n e c t i v i t y  t h a t  i t  is  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  segment c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  
nodes 1, 2 and 3  t o  "look l i k e "  t h e  segment c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  nodes 3 ,  4  
and 5. This  p r o v i d e s  an  exceedingly  s imple  r e c u r r s i v e  t echn ique  of t h e  
method of over lapp ing  segments f o r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  a r b i t r a r y  t r e e - t y p e  networks 
a s  w i l l  b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Subsec t ion  6.4.3. 
6.2.2. In format ion  Uni t  FLOWBLOCK 
As mentioned p r e v i o u s l y ,  hydrograph d a t a  are s t o r e d  i n  FLOWBLOCKS. 
A d i s t i n c t  problem i n  a mul t i -e lement  r o u t i n g  l i k e  t h e  ISS Model is  how t o  
keep t r a c k  of t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  concerning t h e  hydrographs  such  as FLOWBLOCKS 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  program. At any g iven  p o i n t  o f  e x e c u t i o n  t h e r e  may b e  l i t e r -  
a l l y  any number of t h e s e  FLOWBLOCKS, and t h e  t ime  p e r i o d  ( i n  r e a l  t ime)  
covered by each o f  them may b e  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  To overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
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FLOWBLOCKS a r e  chosen t o  be  dynamical ly  s i z e d  a r r a y s .  The number of e lements  
i n  each FLOWBLOCK may b e  d i f f e r e n t ,  and they  a r e  determined when t h e  FLOWBLOCK 
i s  c r e a t e d .  The lower and upper bounds o f  each FLOWBLOCK can v a r y  indepen- 
d e n t l y  s o  as t o  a l l o w  t h e  FLOWBLOCK t o  expand, compact, and " s l i d e "  a l o n g  
t h e  t ime a x i s .  Thus, FLOWBLOCKS c o n t a i n  a l l  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  of i n t e r e s t  
w i t h o u t  w a s t i n g  memory spaces  (Fig .  1 5 ) .  The program can determine t h e  r e a l  
time covered by any FLOWBLOCK simply by checking t h e  bounds r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
range of t ime ,  T/TI and (T+T)/TI.  The d i s c h a r g e  v a l u e s  f a l l i n g  o u t s i d e  of 
t h e  t ime range covered by a FLOWBLOCK is  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  s e t  e q u a l  t o  t h e  
base f low r a t e .  
FIG. 15.  FLOWBLOCK 
6 . 3 .  PL/1 Control led Variables  Referencing and Stacking  
I n  P L / ~  language, con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e s  can be a l l o c a t e d  and f r e e d  
under program con t ro l .  E s s e n t i a l l y  anything t h a t  can be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  
automatic  v a r i a b l e s  can be used i n  conjunct ion wi th  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e s .  
P a r t i c u l a r l y  important i s  t h a t  both upper and lower bounds of a  con t ro l l ed  
a r r a y  can be s p e c i f i e d  a s  v a r i a b l e  func t ions  a t  t he  time of a l l o c a t i o n .  This 
i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  with t he  case of based v a r i a b l e s ,  t he  dimensional i ty  of which 
i s  more r e s t r i c t e d ;  e .g . ,  with a  PL/1 (F) based a r r a y ,  only t h e  upper bound 
may vary through the  use of i n e f f i c i e n t  REFER opt ion.  The e x t r a  f l e x i b i l i t y  
of con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e s  stems from the  f a c t  t h a t  each a l l o c a t i o n  of a  
con t ro l l ed  a r r a y  i s  a t tached  by i t s  own copy of t h e  a r r a y  dope vec to r  
desc r ib ing  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  a l l o c a t i o n  ( o r  generat ion)  of t h e  con t ro l l ed  a r ray .  
I n  add i t i on ,  each a l l o c a t i o n  of con t ro l l ed  a r r a y  a l s o  has a t  i t s  
beginning a  three-  o r  four-word con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  block;  t h i s  inc ludes  a  
p o i n t e r  t o  t he  immediately preceding a l l o c a t i o n  of t h e  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e ,  
i f  any. A l l  of t he  a l l o c a t i o n s  of a  given con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  toge ther  forms 
a  normal l inked  l i s t .  The most r ecen t  a l l o c a t i o n  of t h e  v a r i a b l e ,  normally 
a t  t he  "top" of the  l inked  l i s t ,  i s  pointed t o  by a  PSEUDOREGISTER contained 
i n  t h e  PL/1 PSEUDOREGISTER VECTOR, o r  PRV. 
The major s to rage  management t r i c k  used i n  t h e  program i s  t h a t  with 
a  s h o r t  assembly language rou t ine ,  one has a  po in t e r  which l o c a t e s  t h e  
pseudoregis te r  f o r  any des i r ed  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e .  This  t r i c k  g ives  t h e  
programmer almost d i r e c t  access t o  any a l l o c a t i o n s  of t h e  r e l a t e d  con t ro l l ed  
v a r i a b l e  by simply "s tuf f ing"  the  proper po in t e r  i n t o  t h e  pseudoregis te r .  
The p o i n t e r  t o  be " s tu f f ed  in" has been saved e a r l i e r  immediately a f t e r  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  a l l o c a t i o n  of t he  con t ro l l ed  a r r a y  which i s  now t o  be  accessed. 
It i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of 
t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  s t a c k ,  n o  a l l o c a t i o n s  f o r  a  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  can 
b e  made u n l e s s  t h e  p s e u d o r e g i s t e r  p o i n t s  a t  t h e  most r e c e n t  a l l o c a t i o n .  
Likewise ,  n o  a l l o c a t i o n s  can b e  f r e e d  u n l e s s  t h e  same h o l d s  t r u e .  It i s  
p o s s i b l e ,  however, t o  f r e e  any d e s i r e d  g e n e r a t i o n  of a c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  
by r e a r r a n g i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  s t a c k  (by manipu la t ing  t h e  c h a i n  
p o i n t e r s )  s o  t h a t  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n s  t o  b e  f r e e d  "look l i k e "  t h e  most r e c e n t l y  
a l l o c a t e d  g e n e r a t i o n .  I n  t h e  program t h i s  s t a c k  rearrangement  i s  performed 
by t h e  P L / ~  s u b r o u t i n e  "PLUCK". 
6.4. Programming Techniques 
6 .4 .1 .  Management of Work Arrays  
I n  o r d e r  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  numer ica l  o p e r a t i o n  a  s e r i e s  of temporary 
working s t o r a g e  a r r a y s  i s  needed. These a r r a y s  s t o r e  t h e  v a l u e s  of d i s c h a r g e ,  
v e l o c i t y  and dep th  a t  each s p a c e  inc rement ,  Ax, a long  t h e  sewers  of a  
Y-segment. Two sets of t h r e e  a r r a y s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  each  sewer ,  one set 
f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  v a l u e s  of Q ,  V ,  and y  a t  t h e  t i m e  t ,  and t h e  o t h e r  f o r  t h e  
new v a l u e s  of Q ,  V and y  a t  t h e  t ime t + A t .  The s i z e  of t h e  s i x  a r r a y s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  each  sewer i s  t h e  same, b u t  t h e  s i z e  may v a r y  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
sewers .  The lower bound (beginning s u b s c r i p t )  of t h e  s i x  work a r r a y s  f o r  a  
sewer i s  a  c o n s t a n t .  The upper bound i s  computed a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of t h e  sewer 
l e n g t h ,  L, and space  increment ,  Ax, which have been s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  PD card .  
The work a r r a y s  a r e  named Qn, Dn, Vn, QDTn, DDTn and VDTn, where 
Q ,  D and V deno te  d i s c h a r g e ,  dep th ,  and v e l o c i t y ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  DT i n d i c a t e s  
t h e  "new v a l u e s "  a t  t = t + A t ,  and t h e  i n t e g e r  n  = 1, 2 ,  o r  3 i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  
sewer i n  t h e  segment (F ig .  1 6 ) .  These work a r r a y s  a r e  implemented a s  s imple  
PL/1 c o n t r o l l e d  a r r a y s .  They a r e  a l l o c a t e d  v i a  s t a n d a r d  P L / ~  ALLOCATE 
s t a t e m e n t s  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  EVALU8R s u b r o u t i n e  i s  invoked,  and they a r e  
f r eed  by s tandard  PL/1 FREE s ta tements  j u s t  be fo re  t he  EVALU8R subrout ine  
r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  invoking procedure, SRCHTREE. 
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FIG. 16. SEWER NUMBERING OF Y-SEGMENT FOR EVALU8R SUBROUTINE 
Upon the  completion of computations a t  time s t e p  t + A t ,  t h e  contents  
of t h e  pseudoregis te rs  po in t ing  t o  t h e  a r r a y s  QDTn, DDTn, and VDTn a r e  
swapped wi th  those  poin t ing  t o  t h e  a r r a y s  Qn, Dn,and Vn, r e spec t ive ly .  Thus, 
i n s t e a d  of copying t h e  e n t i r e  n i n e  "new values" a r r ays  over i n t o  the  n i n e  "current  
values" a r r a y s ,  t h i s  name interchange opera t ion  makes t h e  "new values" a r r ays  
t h e  "cu r ren t  values" a r r ays  and vice-versa,  which i s  a more e f f i c i e n t  technique. 
6.4.2. Management of FLOWBLOCK 
The most s o p h i s t i c a t e d  d a t a  management technique f o r  con t ro l l ed  
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  program is  f o r  t h e  management of FLOWBLOCKS. The FLOWBLOCK 
a r rays ,  which s t o r e  t h e  discharge hydrographs a t  sewer en t r ances ,  must have 
not  only v a r i a b l e  upper and lower bounds, l i k e  a normal con t ro l l ed  a r r a y ,  but  
a l s o  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  genera t ion  on s h o r t  n o t i c e ,  l i k e  a s tandard  based ar ray .  
As  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Subsec t ion  6 .2 .2 ,  i n  t h e  program, FLOWBLOCKS a r e  
a l l o c a t e d  a s  c o n t r o l l e d  a r r a y s .  A f t e r  t h e i r  a l l o c a t i o n ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
t h e  p s e u d o r e g i s t e r  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  FLOWBLOCK c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  i s  
saved  i n  t h e  NODE u n i t  w i t h  which t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  FLOWBLOCK i s  af  f i l i a t e d .  
The p s e u d o r e g i s t e r  i s  a l s o  used t o  upda te  t h e  LASTALLOC p o i n t e r  which always 
p o i n t s  t o  t h e  r e a l  "top" of t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  s t a c k .  Thus, t h e  
EVALU8R s u b r o u t i n e ,  when r e f e r r i n g  t o  a  FLOWBLOCK v a l u e  f o r  t h e  FLOWBLOCK I 
a f i l i a t e d  w i t h  a  p a r t i c u l a r  NODE, needs  only  t o  use  i t s  NODE p o i n t e r  t o  
r e c o v e r  t h e  p r o p e r  p s e u d o r e g i s t e r  c o n t e n t s .  The NODE p o i n t e r  i s  s t u f f e d  1 
i n t o  t h e  FLOWBLOCK p s e u d o r e g i s t e r ,  and r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  e lement  I 
can thus  b e  made. When FLOWBLOCKS f o r  more than one NODE must b e  accessed  
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,  two dummy c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e s  TFB and TFB2 can b e  used by 
s t u f f i n g  t h e  p o i n t e r s  i n t o  t h e i r  pseudoreg i s  ters i n s t e a d .  Thus, a l l  t h r e e  
FLOWBLOCKS f o r  a  Y-segment can be  accessed  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  
6.4.3. Sequencing Through Y-Segments of Network 
As mentioned a t  t h e  beg inn ing  of t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e  Y-segments of 
a sewer network is  sequenced f o l l o w i n g  a  w e l l  d e f i n e d  o r d e r  by SRCHTREE. 
I n  o r d e r  t o  de te rmine  t h e  p roper  sequence,  a p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  r o o t  node of 
t h e  network i s  passed a s  a  parameter  t o  SRCHTREE. The SRCHTREE s u b r o u t i n e  
t h e n  examines t h e  Y-segment, t h e  downstream node o f  which is p o i n t e d  by 
t h e  parameter  p o i n t e r .  I f  t h e  i n f l o w  a t  t h e  f i r s t  upst ream node (Fig .  15)  
of t h e  Y-segment be ing  examined i s  n o t  known, SRCHTREE invokes  i t s e l f  
r e c u r r s i v e l y  p a s s i n g  a s  a  parameter  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  j u n c t i o n  node of t h e  
Y-segment. Th i s  r e c u r r s i v e  p r o c e s s  e f f e c t i v e l y  reduces  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  
network t o  t h a t  p a r t  upst ream of t h e  j u n c t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  Y-segment be ing  
cons idered .  
I n  t h e  process  when t h e  f i r s t  i n f l ow  of a Y-segment i s  found 
known, SRCHTREE performs a s i m i l a r  r e c u r r s i v e  c a l l  a long t h e  second sewer 
u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  a Y-segment wi th  t h e  in f lows  a t  bo th  of i t s  upstream nodes 
a r e  known. Once such a Y-segment i s  found, t h e  EVALU8R sub rou t ine  i s  
c a l l e d  by SRCHTREE t o  perform computation of t h e  flows w i t h i n  t h e  segment. 
The computed in f low hydrograph i n t o  t h e  downstream sewer is t h e  FLOWBLOCK 
f o r  t h e  j unc t i on  node of t h e  segment. EVALU8R cannot b e  c a l l e d  f o r  a 
Y-segment i f  one .or bo th  of i t s  in f low hydrographs i s  unknown. A f t e r  t h e  
j unc t i on  node FLOWBLOCK is e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  i s  passed back from 
EVALU8R t o  SRCHTREB. The SRCHTREE sub rou t ine  then  r e t u r n s  t o  invoke t h e  
r e c u r r s i v e  s e a r c h  procedure f o r  subsequent Y-segments s t a r t i n g  aga in  from t h e  
r o o t  node of t h e  network. 
7. COMPUTER PROGRAM DISTR.IBUTION TAPE 
7.1. D i s t r i b u t i o n  Tapes 
As mentioned i n  Chapter 4, t h e  program of t h e  ISS Model can be  
implemented through t h e  use  of e i t h e r  a d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  o r  t h e  program 
l i s t i n g .  The l a t t e r  w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  of an exper ienced  pro- 
grammer and may cause unnecessary computer expenses.  There fore ,  t h e  u s e  
of t h e  program d i s t r i b u t i o n  tape  i s  recommended. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  
can be  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l  p ro spec t i ve  u se r s  f o r  t h e  c o s t  of t h e  magnetic 
t a p e ,  hand l i ng ,  and computer t ime r e q u i r e d  f o r  d u p l i c a t i o n .  
Standard d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape s  a r e  provided on 1600 b y t e s  per  i n c h ,  
2400 f t  magnetic t ape s .  The fo l l owing  in format ion  should b e  supp l i ed  by t h e  
u se r  when r e q u e s t i n g  f o r  a d i s t r i b u t i o n  tape:  
a )  Desired t ape  d e n s i t y ,  800 o r  1600 b p i .  
b )  Model of computer system, e . g . ,  IBM System 370, model 168 MP. 
c )  Opera t ing  system i n  use ,  e . g . ,  OS/MVT w i t h  HASP. 
d) Region s i z e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  program, e .g . ,  220K. 
e )  Type of  d i s k  o r  o t h e r  d i r ec t - acce s s  dev ice  t o  which t h e  program w i l l  be  . 
t r a n s f e r r e d  from t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a p e ,  e . g . ,  2314, 2319, 3330. 
f )  Ava i lab le  compilers  a t  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  e .g . ,  e i t h e r ,  n e i t h e r  o r  bo th  
of t h e  OS PL/ l  (P)  and P L / ~  Optimizing compilers .  
g) Computer programming exper ience  of  t he  u s e r ,  e .  g., FORTRAN I V ,  PL/ l .  
7.2. Ope ra t i ona l  Procedure  
Implementation of  t h e  computer program of t h e  ISS Model through t h e  
use  of d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  c o n s i s t s  of i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t a p e  and 
execu t i on  of t h e  program t h u s  i n s t a l l e d .  
7.2.1. Program I n s t a l l a t i o n  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  tape  is  l a r g e l y  s e l f  i n s t a l l i n g  and i ts  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  i n t o  a compatible computer system c o n s i s t s  of t h e  fol lowing opera t ions  
which a r e  u sua l ly  performed by a computer operator .  
a )  Read i n t o  the  u s e r ' s  computer system abbut t en  JCL (Job Control  Language) 
cards f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
b) Read t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  tape i n t o  t h e  u s e r ' s  computer system. The contents  
of t h e  tape  w i l l  be t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  a d i s k  o r  o the r  d i rec t -access  device.  
c )  Af t e r  t he  tape  is read in, t h e  computer w i l l  punch out  a deck of cards 
which c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  JCL cards  t o  execute t h e  ISS Model program. 
This program i n s t a l l a t i o n  opera t ion  needs t o  be performed only 
once s o  long a s  the  program is  kept  i n  t h e  d i s k  o r  o the r  d i rec t -access  device 
and the  u s e r  keeps t h e  program execut ion JCL card deck. I n  Step (a )  above, 
t he  exac t  number and contents  of the i n s t a l l a t i o n  JCL cards  vary depending 
on the hardware and software conf igura t ion  of t he  u s e r ' s  computer system 
as p a r t i a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  by items (a )  through (g) l i s t e d  i n  t h e  preceding 
s e c t i o n .  The i n s t r u c t i o n  shee t  which accompanies t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t ape  w i l l  
inc lude  e i t h e r  the  complete l i s t i n g  of t he  JCL cards o r  t h e  necessary informa- 
t i o n  t o  prepare them. 
7.2.2. Program Execution 
Af ter  the ISS Model computer program has been i n s t a l l e d  a s  discussed 
i n  the preceding subsec t ion ,  the  execut ion of t h e  program f o r  design o r  opera- 
t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  of  sewer network systems c o n s i s t s  of t he  fol lowing f i v e  s t e p s .  
a )  Prepare t h e  d a t a  cards following t h e  format discussed i n  Sec. 5.1. 
b )  Arrange t h e  d a t a  cards i n  proper  o rde r  and a t t a c h  them a f t e r  t h e  execut ion 
JCL card deck such a s  t h a t  shown i n  Fig. 17 which w i l l  f u r t h e r  be discussed i n  
t he  l a t e r  p a r t  of t h i s  subsect ion.  
c )  Read i n  t h e  p r o p e r l y  a r ranged  JCL and d a t a  c a r d  deck t o  t h e  computer 
system. This  i n p u t  w i l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  be  v e r i f i e d .  I f  no  e r r o r  i s  found,  
t h e  mathemat ical  s i m u l a t i o n  w i l l  t h e n  be  proceeded. 
d )  The u s e r  w i l l  r e c e i v e  from t h e  computer t h e  p r i n t - o u t  of t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  
of t h e  networks  and i n f l o w  hydrographs a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig .  10 and d i s c u s s e d  
i n  Subsec t ion  5 . 2 . 1  , and t h e  p r i n t - o u t  of t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  numer ica l  s imula-  
t i o n  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig .  11 and d i s c u s s e d  i n  Subsec t ion  5.2.2.  The u s e r  may 
a l s o  r e c e i v e  p l o t s  of d i s c h a r g e  and depth  graphs  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  of t h e  sewers  
i f  t h e  p l o t t i n g  program i s  used.  
e )  The u s e r  t h e n  r e c l a i m s  h i s  c a r d s  and h e  shou ld  s a v e  t h e  JCL c a r d s  f o r  
f u t u r e  a n a l y s i s  of o t h e r  networks ,  i f  s o  expec ted .  
It may b e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  mention h e r e  t h a t  s e v e r a l  network d e s i g n  
and o p e r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s e s  can be  made i n  a s i n g l e  run  of t h e  ISS Model. I n  
a r r a n g i n g  t h e  o r d e r  of c a r d s  f o r  S tep  ( b ) ,  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  JCL c a r d  deck 
s h o u l d  always come f i r s t ,  fo l lowed by t h e  START c a r d ,  d a t a  c a r d s ,  and 
CEND c a r d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  network. The START c a r d ,  d a t a  c a r d s ,  and CEND 
card  f o r  t h e  second network f o l l o w  immediately a f t e r  t h e  CEND c a r d  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  network.  The c a r d s  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  and fo l lowing  networks  a r e  a r ranged  ' 
i n  t h e  same manner. Th i s  complete deck o f  ca rds  f o r  a l l  t h e  networks 
i s  r e a d  s imul taneous ly .  The program t h e n  e x e c u t e s  t h e  networks one a t  a  
t i m e ,  fo l lowing  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which t h e i r  i n p u t  decks are r e a d  i n .  
As t o  t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  c a r d s  f o r  each network,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  a r e  t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e s ,  which s h o u l d  be fol lowed:  
( i )  The d a t a  c a r d s  f o r  each network must s ta r t  w i t h  a START card .  
( i i )  The u s e r  a s s i g n e d  node numbers must appear  on t h e  NODE c a r d s  
b e f o r e  t h e y  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  any o t h e r  c o n t r o l  o r  d a t a  ca rds .  The s a f e  
procedure  i s  t o  p u t  t h e  NODE cards  immediately a f t e r  t h e  START card  as 
shown i n  F ig .  17.  
( i i i )  Each i n f l o w  hydrograph must b e  s p e c i f i e d  as a u n i t  on a set of 
c a r d s  c o n s i s t i n g  of a FBD ( o r  JFBD) c a r d ,  p a i r s  of t ime-discharge v a l u e s  
punched on one o r  more c a r d s ,  and a FEND ( o r  JEND) c a r d ,  i n  t h a t  o r d e r ,  a s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  Subsec t ion  5.1.3.  The o r d e r  of d i f f e r e n t  hydrographs , however, 
i s  immate r ia l .  
( i v )  The d a t a  deck f o r  each network must be  t e rmina ted  by a CEND c a r d .  
/ / / c a r d s  f o r  o t h e r  networks 
,'I-------- 
START c a r d  
FBD (JFBD), hydrograph d a t a  and FEND 
(JFEND) c a r d s  
FEND o r  JFEND card  
4 
Hydrograph d a t a  (Q v s .  t )  c a r d s  
FBD o r  JFBD c a r d  
J' 
t - 
MANHOLE c a r d s  
JYUNCT c a r d s  
NODE c a r d s  
7 
START card  
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FIG. 17.  RECOMMENDED ARRANGEMENT OF INPUT CARDS 
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APPENDIX A 
Program Block Diagram and L i s t  of Subrou t ines  
An o v e r a l l  b l o c k  diagram f o r  t h e  computer program i s  g iven  i n  
Fig .  A1 i n d i c a t i n g  composi t ion of major  program s u b r o u t i n e s  and i n  F ig .  A2 
of modules. P a r t s  of t h e  program a r e  compiled s e p a r a t e l y  and t h e n  l i n k a g e  
e d i t e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  assembler  language r o u t i n e .  The s e p a r a t e  compila- 
t i o n  of v a r i o u s  PL/1 s e c t i o n s  was f e l t  d e s i r a b l e  due t o  t h e i r  d i s p a r a t e  
n a t u r e ,  and i n  t h e  name of modular program s t r u c t u r e  w h i l e  r e t a i n i n g  
e f f i c i e n c y .  The s e p a r a t e  compi la t ions  shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  Fig .  A2 a r e  
l i s t e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  a t t r i b u t e  and c r o s s  r e f e r e n c e  t a b l e s  i n  Appendix 
B.  The Subrou t ines  shown i n  t h e  b l o c k  diagram t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  f u n c t i o n s  
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  o r d e r .  
S u b r o u t i n e  Funct ion 
J BADNODE s c a n s  c o n f l i c t  type  e r r o r s  among node a t t r i b u t e s  and 
c a l l s  E W E S  t o  p r i n t  e r r o r  o r  warning messages. 
computes g e o m e t r i c a l  pa ramete rs  of c i r c u l a r  sewers  f o r  
g iven d iamete r  and f low dep th .  
g e n e r a t e s  i n t e r p r e t a b l e  s u b f u n c t i o n  o p e r a t i o n s .  
COEFFICIENT s i m p l i f i e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n s  a t  j u n c t i o n  s t a t i o n s  





is  an e x p r e s s i o n  compiler ,  c a l l s  EXPR and TERM t o  v e r i f y  
and compile t h e  f low e q u a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  OUTLET- 
CONTROL c a r d  ( see  Subsec t ion  5 .1 .2) ,  
is  a compiler  c leanup r o u t i n e ,  f r e e s  a l l  t h e  s t o r a g e s  
used by COMPILE a t  t h e  end o f  e x e c u t i o n  f o r  each  sewer 
network. 
computes c r i t i c a l  f low depth  f o r  s p e c i f i e d  d i s c h a r g e .  
s a d e s i g n  r o u t i n e  used t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  
J I N D I A M ;  i t  computes p i p e  s i z e  f o r  s p e c i f i e d  o r  e s t i m a t e d  
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computes s t eady  unif  o m  flow depth f o r  s p e c i f i e d  d i scharge .  
computes flow condi t ions  a t  downstream boundary s t a t i o n  
( s ee  Sec. 3.4).  
p r i n t s  e r r o r  messages v i a  ERRMES. 
p r i n t s  e r r o r  messages passed as  parameters .  
performs numerical  computations over  Y-segment by c a l l i n g  
va r ious  subrout ines .  
eva lua t e s  an express ion  by invoking EXPR and TERM. 
is a design r o u t i n e  used toge the r  wi th  t h e  sub rou t ine  
DIAMSET; i t  g ives  t h e  commercial p ipe  s i z e  according t o  
t h e  s i z e  computed by DIAMSET (see  Sec. 2 .4) .  
a r e  a  group of f o u r  e n t r i e s  i n  assembler language r o u t i n e ;  
they r e t u r n  addresses  of p seudoreg i s t e r s  po in t ing  t o  
a s s o r t e d  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e s  ( s ee  Sec. 6.3).  
p l o t s  d i scharge  hydrographs a t  sewer en t r ances  wi th  l i n e  
p r i n t e r .  
computes i n i t i a l  s t eady  s t a t e  wa te r  s u r f a c e  p r o f i l e s  
( s ee  Sec. 2.3).  
performs computations a t  i n t e r i o r  s t a t i o n s  (see Sec. 3 .2) .  
performs computations a t  j unc t ion  s t a t i o n s  ( see  Sec. 3.5)-. 
computes c r i t i c a l  flow condi t ion  a t  drop s t r u c t u r e s .  
is t h e  p o s t  p rocess ing  r o u t i n e  ; d e a l l o c a t e s  f i n a l  FLOWBLOCK 
s to rage .  
is a  p ipe  summary t a b l e  ou tput  d i r e c t o r ,  produces t h e  p ipe  
summary t a b l e  c a l l i n g  PIPE-PRINT and PIPE-HEADINGS (see  
Figs .  10 and 11)  . 
is t h e  main d r i v e r ,  a  c a l l  program. 
provides  hooks f o r  d a t a  cap ture  f o r  subsequent  incrementa l  
p l o t t i n g  ( s ee  Fig.  12) .  
dynamically rear ranges  P L / ~  c o n t r o l l e d  a r r ay  s t a c k s  
(se'e Sec. 6 .3) .  
p r i n t s  computed hydrograph and depth graphs ( s ee  Fig.  11 ) .  




p r i n t s  v a l u e s  of d i s c h a r g e ,  v e l o c i t y ,  and dep th  a long 
each sewer ,  a t  computa t iona l  g r i d  p o i n t s ,  a t  r e g u l a r  
t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  ( s e e  Fig .  1 ) .  
p r i n t s  s p e c i f i e d  i n f l o w  hydrographs  ( s e e  Fig .  1 1 ) .  
is  t h e  i n p u t  deck s c a n n e r  and d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s t r u c t o r  
( s e e  Sec. 6 .1) .  
i s  t h e  r e c u r r s i v e  sequencing d i r e c t o r ,  de te rmines  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  sequence of over lapp ing  Y-segments and 
invokes  EVALU8R t o  perform t h e  numer ica l  computat ions  
( s e e  Subsec t ion  6.4.3).  
e v a l u a t e s  a s i n g l e  t e r m  i n  f low e q u a t i o n  of c o n t r o l  
s t r u c t u r e  by invoking  TERM and EXPR. 
performs computat ions  a t  upstream boundary s t a t i o n s  
( s e e  Sec. 3.3).  
e v a l u a t e s  t h e  f low e q u a t i o n  o u t p u t  from COMPILE. 





A2. MODULAR STRUCTURE O F  PROGRAM 
APPENDIX B 
P r o g r a m  L i s t i n g  
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I P i J r  E D I P ( 5 i J t i S r ' R  ( J U P P E H ,  1  , V E R I F Y  (BUF?CR,'O123456789*)-1) ) ( I ( 1 )  , A )  ; 1 0 0 0 2 7 7 J O  
I / *  Y 3 D E - n A Y 3 E  S ; i O U L u  NO3 NAVE I N  I T  T H E  NOSE 8 B E I N G  DECLARED. */ 1 3 3 3 2 7 3 d U  
I D'l ! i T P T X = l  T 3  t - N J D E S - A L L O C A T E D ;  
I I F  9332-ThULE.%OJE-NURdER(NTPTR)=NODE-MAYBE T H E N  DO; 
l c ' A 5 L  I : ? R I L S ( ' L A S P  MODE L I S T E D  MAS P a E V I O U S L Y  D E C L A R E D ' ) ;  
l G O r ' 7  E X I T ;  
1 h; k; D  ; 
1 2 ' 1 3 ;  
) / *  I F  ' 2 ~  GET TO H E R E ,  P H E  NODE NUXBZH I S  NOT A  D U P L I C A P E .  
l i P  9 - ~ r l n l S - A L L O C A T C D = f l A X N O D E S  THEN DO; 
I :,ILL E R R 4 E S  ( '  l 'O) NRNY NODES. A D J U S T  " I A X N O D E S "  F I G U B S  ON 
1  A P D ' )  ; 
1 7 7 P 3  E X I T ;  
l e s n ;  
l A L L ' J C 4 : E  N 3 J E  S Z l ' ( r E 8 P P T 3 )  ; 
( 0 0 1 1 2 7 9 0 0  
) O U O 2 . 3 0 ~ 3  
l 0 5 0 2 Y  1 3 0  
l O U O L . 3 Z 0 0  
1 0 3 0 2 t 1 3 0 0  
I O O O L d 4 0 3  
* /  1 0 0 0 2 3 5 0 0  
I 0 0 0 2 M b O U  
TAB " S P I R P "  C 1 3 0 0 2 d 7 0 3  
1 0 3 d 2 3 2 ) O  
1 J 3 0 2 4 3 3 . l  
1 0 0 3 2 9 0 0 3  
( 3 0 3 2 ~ 1 J 1 )  
I ! : 3 D 3 - ? P R = r t X Y P T 3 ;  
I D L ) I Y S T ! ? S A : I - ' I O D ~ P T ~ ,  UPSTREhi4-!iODCPTR ( 1 )  , UPSTREAR-NODZPTB ( 2 ) ,  
IYDL'ICK i "JINrEI1 .  F U I I T " r I 9 X  I H P O .  FUNCPPR.  
~ P L ~ A ~ ~ I . S : T - P ~ I ~ ~ E E = K ~ L L ;  - 1 0 0 1 ) 2 3 5 0 0  
I T I A . ; I Y A 2 Y ,  Ci:ASHED, 1 0 3 3 2 9 6 1 ) O  
I f i P , : : b : ~ L L ,  Y _ J 3 Y C T I O N ,  I N P U T - S T A T I O N ,  ROOT-S 'PATION ~ ' 0 ' 0 ;  ) 0 0 0 2 Y  7 0 0  
I P N S ~ r I ' ) ! l - I N F 3 .  FUNCVA!lti ,  F i J N C T I O N - 1 N P O . F U N C V A R k  ~ 0 1 ) 1 ) 2 J 7 1 0  
I TAklLE-PASEX,  MAYllOLAHEA=O; I 0 0 0 2 9  d o 0  
18-!:13E:-ALLOCRTEV=U-NODESSALLOCATED+l; 1 0 0 0 2 9 9 U O  
I Y 7 3 i Z - # ,  1 0 0 3 3 0 0 U O  
I ! I D 3 h - I 4 B L S .  N3DE_NUYBER(#-N9DES_ALLOCATEU) 'NODE-!'lAYRE; l 0 0 0 3 0 1 d O .  
1 ! ! ~ J ~ ~ - T A ~ L E . N O J E - P O I  N T E R  ( I I - N O D E S - A L L O C A T E D )  Z T E M P P T R ;  l U J 0 3 3 2 0 0  
I A L L 3 C A i ' E  D T R E B  S E r ( T E 4 P P T R )  ; 1 0 5 0 3 3 3 0 0  
I l 'ZY:'PT.t->DTREE. U P = K U L L ;  1 0 0 3 3 0 4 0 0  
I T E ? l P P P d - > 3 T 3 B E .  3 0 i l ! i = N U L L ;  1 0 0 0 3 1 i 5 0 0  
Ili3DZ-TAdLZ.DN9DE-P3INTEa(1-N3DESSALLOCATED)=T2HPPTR; 1 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 0  
I S O r 3 - P L A C E = t i E T - N E X T - N O D E ;  1 0 U 0 3 0 7 0 0  
1 6 3 2 3  FUNNY-SOSUB;  1 0 0 0 3 0 8 0 3  
( E N D ;  1 0 0 0 3 0 9 0 0  
) / *  N'lPE: EACH NODE RUST BE DECLARED B E F O R E  T H E  P I R S P  USE OY I P  3N */  1 0 0 0 3 1 0 3 0  
I / *  ANY 3 T l l E R  T Y P E  3 P  CONTROL CARD. */  1 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0  
I I F  SUD!;rR(BJFP~R,l,~)='MANI1OLE ' THEN DO; ) 3 0 0 3 1 2 0 J  
1 L 3 U P F E P = s U B S T k  ( L 3 U F F e R . s )  ; 1 0 3 3 3 1 3 0 5  
I B ! J ? F E R = I R A N ; L A T E ( U U F P E H . '  ' ,* = * )  ; /* ZHANCE INY EQUAL S I G N S  r3  BLANKS * / l O 0 0 3 1 4 0 0  
I 8 A Y t i 3 L E - A 3 E h = 1 0 :  /* DEFAULT VALUE FCIR RANHOLE-TYPE J U N C T I 3 N S  * /  1 0 0 0 3 1  5 3 0  
IPIJ'P E D I T  ( ' * l A H I I O L E S :  ' )  ( S K 1 P . A )  ; l O O U . 3 1 6 0 0  
( S ? T - ' i K X r _ Y A V H 3 L X :  S T R P O S = V E R I F Y  ( B U F F E R ,  ', I) ; ) U O i ) 3 1  1 0 3  
I I F  :;UflL;P!l ( D U P F ~ L ? , S T [ ~ P O S ,  1 )  = * A '  TlIBN I P  S U B S T R ( B U P P E R , S T R P J S , U )  ,I=* AREA' 1 3 3 0 3 1 d J 3  
1 T91Y Z 3 T 3  G Z T - C C h R D ;  1 0 3 0 3 1 9 0 0  
I E L S E  DD; 1 0 0 0 3 2 3 0 0  
I S U B S T R  ( L 1 U F P E R , S P R P 3 S , U )  =I 1 ;  1 3 3 0 3 7 1 0 C  
I PUFI 'E i t= ;UBsTR ( B U F P E R , V E R I F Y  ( k l U F F E R , ' ,  1 ) )  ; 1 3 0 i J 3 L 2 0 0  
1 c e r  S T H I I S  ( S U F P Z R )  L I S T  ( M A N H O L E - A R E A )  ; 1 0 3 0 3 2 3 0 9  
1 2 3 7 3 - P L A X z G E T - : l t X P P H A N H O L E ;  S O T 0  FUNNY-COSUB; ZND; I O U 0 3 L U L I 3  
I B [ J F F E R = S i J a S T R  ( R i J F P 1 R B S T R P O S )  ; l 0 0 0 3 2 5 0 3  
1 G E ' ~  S T R I N S  ( ~ U P F B R )  L I S P  ( R A W H O L E - M A Y B E )  ; 1 0 0 0 3 2 6 0 0  
1 P U T  S 3 I T ( S U a S T R  ( Y U P F E R ,  1  , V E R I F Y  ( a U F P E R , ' 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 * ) - 1 ) )  [ X t l ) ,  I )  ; I U 0 0  3 2 7 0 0  
I D 7  N T * T H = l  P 3  t - t l 7 J E S - A L L 3 C A T E D ;  
I I P  SUDZ-iAL3LC- YJDE-NUflII6H ( N P P T R )  =t!AiYH0LEeilAY3E THEN DO; 
I T S : P P T 3 = N ' l D E  Pt i i3LS.NODE P O I N P E R L N T P T R I :  
. . i T E : I P P T : { - > ~ A N ~ ~ L E = * ~  'U; - 
I T E M P P T d - > f l A N M 3 L A H E A = 1 A N H O L E E A R E A ;  
I I F  DAD::?DE ( T E U P P T R )  T:IEN GCITO E X I T ;  
ISCAD-T3-NZXT-XANHOLE: 
I ; O P 3 - P L A ; E = E E T - N E X T - R A W l i O L E ;  
1 G 7 T D  FIJNNY-G9SUB; 
1 END;  
I E 2 D ;  
I C A L L  E R R ? i E S ( ' L A S T  YANH3LE L I S P E D  HAS I O T  BEEN DECLARED AS A  
I C O C 3  E X I T ;  
I END; 
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L E hLE 
z f fLE 
Z E 7Lf 
L t LLf 
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Z t 60t 
Z E t@f 
L t LCE 
Lf fPf 
L I zo'i 
L t LCt 
L L (.Of 
L E ttz 
7 f fit? 
7 f LI,Z 
L E he2 
L E tot 
L t zez 
7 1 LCZ 
t t CbZ 
E L 6LZ 
f t kLZ 
1 L LLZ 
f t 4L7 
Z f SLZ 
L f hLZ 
1 L LL7 
7 L ZLZ 
Z L ILL 
Z f 012 
L 1 6'12 
L t FcZ 
Z t LSlZ 
Z t '142 
Z E SYZ 
L L h47 
0 f 142 
:ctlal L E z9z 
:LSN~C-IX~N-I~D LJCEI L I LYZ 
! B~OCN AHVNI9VYI o=RdALl 1 f C9Z 
!(V'~IXS)(I:S~OGN A~~VNI~VCI*),OZ Jlldl L t 6SC 
. (~~'eaadrrfl) assanr:=saddIli! I L E ~SZ 
!Oa N3HJ I ABVNI3VUI I= (OL'L'K~J~~H)HL~H~S d11 0 f LSZ 
:LIxa CJLLII 





!JlXa Or09 N3HL (tlLi~k.3~) #G(!!~OVU 211 
!B~LI=NOIJ~~~C-I<-FIJ~LBL~ 
3573 !B 11 ,=ASVHIDBEI<-FLddUaL. K2PL ,NCId:NllL'-A 1=LidAL dl 1 
: (HL~LN)B~JNIO~-R~O~~~~~~VJ-B~O~=BL~~~~L~ 
!0a NBHL ~HAVU-L?N~~C=(HL~LN)B~~E~N-~OCN~~~RVJ-~CL dII 
:~~LQ~o~-Iv-sB~cN-# CL i=~~d:h 001 
! (vO (L)x) ((~-(~6~~9~~~t~o~'n~ddno)~d1va~~i~usddnal~~sens)~1a~ LndI . (ao~v~-L~~nr)rsri (~addne) ~tiri~.~,: J.3~1 
! (SO~UJS'~~~JIIO) !?dSE?flS=B72dllH 1
!atIV33-~33 Or03 Nal!J 1V1=(~*~0dHI~'~3rldnfl)~~h~llf: dl1 
! (I 'I'H~~J~~R)AJIBRA=SO~)?JS :JSI:~~C-JX~N-.I~CI 
1 E 5SZ 
L E hSZ 
Z E tSZ 
f f ZSZ 
t E LSZ 
f k OSZ 
L c tnz 
f t 9hZ 
E t Lnz 
f t YhZ 
Z L St82 
1 f ht,Z 
1 f LhZ 
L c ZtlZ 
L f 1hZ 
L E bhZ 
1 E tEZ 
! IXCII~NII~-AI=~~AL~ L f LI'Z 
: (V'~IWS) (I:sNoIJSN~~~-A+~)JI~~? .Illdl L f 4EZ 
: 18tp~d,~nn)~zr;r~nr=ilnadnu I Lr sfz 
1 Tfi:: ')Dr.-TS-7<: 1 3 0 0 4 2 5 0 U  
ITEYCPTd=V333-PAdLE.tiODEePOINPER(J); / *POINTS TO D3WNSTREhl N3DE */  1 0 0 0 4 2 6 3 3  
I I P  I ' t : : f lT?->N3D3.  UPSTilCAd-NODEPTR ( 1 )  -.=NULL TIIEN I P  I 0 0 0 4 2 7 0 3  
I TZY?Prit->VO!)S.UPsThEAH-N3JBPTR ( 2 )  =NULL THEN DO; 1 0 0 0 4 2 8 0 0  
I I T P ? P = Z ;  J 0 0 0 4 2 9 0 0  
I C Z ' I P ? T L ? - > N J D E . U P S T ~ ~ A ~ - N O U E P T B  ( 2 )  =NODE_TABLE.NODE-POINTER ( I )  ; I 0 0 t i 4 3 0 0 0  
IC'YD; 1 3 0 0 U 3 1 0 0  
1 ELSE D?; JOOOlr3200  
1 C A L L  e n i l n e s  ( #  run P L P E S  A L R E A D Y  E N T E R  T H E  S P E C I F I E D  J U N C T I O N ' )  ; 1 3 3 i ) u 4 3 3 0  
1 r ; o r n  B L I P ;  1 0 0 0 4 1 l r 0 0  
1 :;i>; 1 0 0 0 4 3 5 0 0  
ILL!: :  n 3 ;  1 0 3 0 4 3 6 0 0  
1 r E 1 ? P : ' a - > N 3 D Z . U ? S ' P 8 E A M _ N O D E P T R  ( 1 )  =NODE-TABLE. BODE-POINTEB ( I )  ; 1 0 0 5 4 3 7 0 0  
I I I : :YP=l ;  ) 0 0 0 4 3 8 0 U  
I END; 1 3 0 0 4 3 9 5 0  
I I F  IIADII3JE (PE3PPTB)  TIIEN GOT0 E X I T ;  1 0 0 t i u 4 0 0 0  
I T i : ' l ? P T R = N 3 D E _ T A R L E . D ! J O D E - P O I N P E R ( J ) ;  /+ POINTS rO D3HNSPREA9 DPREE * /  ) 3 0 0 4 4 1 0 5  
I T E I P P T 7 - > 3 T R  E3. UP ( I T E Y P )  =NODE-TABLE. DNODE-POINTER ( I )  ; I 0 0 0 4 4 2 0 3  
I T=Y?PTR=K3Dl?-TAi3LE. NODS-POINrER ( I )  ; I 0 0 0 4 4 3 0 3  
I / *  I 'OIBPS T 3  (IPSPREAM NODE. */  ( 3 O t i 1 4 4 3 0  
1 I F  rE3PPTR->NODE. DOJNSPREAaaNoDEPTR-.=NULL THEN DO; 1 3 0 0 4 4 5 0 0  
ICALL ZdHi<ES( 'A  P I P E  ALKEAdY LZAVES THE S P E C I P I E D  UPSPREAfl Sl!RT13N1);  1 0 0 0 4 4 h 0 0  
I l ; 3 T 7  E X I T ;  1 3 0 0 4 4  7 0 0  
1 <!ID; 1 3 0 0 4 4  U03 
I TEY P P r 3 - > 8 3 J E .  D O w N S T R F : A M M 8 ~ D I ~ P P R = N 3 D E E P A L E . 0 D P O I N P E R  ( J )  ; ) 0 0 0 4 4 9 3 0  
I TF ilADHOUl< (PERPPTR)  TIIZN GOT0 E X I T ;  1 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 0  
( C E W P t 7 T i t = ! i 3 D E - T A Y L ~ . D H O > E - P O I N P E R ( I ) ;  /+ POINTS TO UPSPREAM DTHEE * /  131)04510O 
I'iiL:lPI"rY->t)l ' . iZE. DOJH=NOi)E-?ABLE. DNOUZ-POINTER(J)  ; 1 3 3 d 1 5 2 3 3  
I / *  i:C)Til :.131JE PH3E 9 N 3  DTHZE TREZE A R E  ( 3 R  SilUIILD BE) PROPERLY C H A I N E D * / 1 0 0 0 4 5 3 0 0  
( T E Y ? P T X - V 3 C Z - P A B L E . N O D S - P 3 I N i Z R ( I ) ;  /* POINTS AGAIN TO UPSPBEAM N3DE*/ l1 )3045UJO 
(S313-PLACE=OK-TJ-READ-PIPEDAPA: 1 0 0 0 4 5 5 0 0  
( G 3 T 3  PU:.1NY_GOSlJS; 1 3 3 3 4 5 6 3 0  
I OK-TO-SZRD-PIPZOArA: 1 0 0 0 4 5 7 3 3  . 
I nIlFPF,H=SL!YSrFi (LI'JPPER, VEBIPY (BUFFER, I ,  ' )  ) ; 1 ! ) 0 0 4 5 8 3 3  
I ZET S T 3 t U ;  (IlUFFK3) L I S T  ( T E ' I P P T R - > N 3 D E . P I P B - L E N G T A ,  PEflPPTR->NODE. I J U 0 4 5 9 0 t i  
( l ' IVE-SL3PR, ~ E Y P ? ~ R - > N 0 O 3 . P 1 P E ~ D 1 k ~ E T E R , T E P P T R - > 0 D . P 1 P E R 0 U N E S S .  IOOO350OJ 
I T K . q ? ? P 3 - > : 1 7 D i . P I P E g D ~ i O P , T E M P P T a - > L ,  ; ( 3 0 3 4 b 1 0 3  
[ I F  3ADN7DZ(TE?IPPI 'R)  TilEN GUT3 E X I P ;  1 3 0 3 4 b 2 O 0  
I / *  I F  GFl! IIERE, PUELIMINAXY INSPECTION OF THE NODE L03KS L I K E  I P a 5 * / 1 3 0 3 3 6 3 0 0  
I / *  ! l K ,  AP LEAST SO PAR. * /  I 00OUbUOO 
I REY2i.T CONVELSIOI;  1 0 0 3 4 6 5 0 0  
( G O P 3  GET-CCAHO; 1 0 0 0 4 6 6 1 ) 0  
I END; I 0 0 0 4 6 7 0 0  , 
( I F  SIJSSTN (BOYPER.1,U) = 'PBD Q PHEN DO; 1 0 0 0 5 1 . 3 0 0  
11, NT2TR:O; ( 0 0 0 5 1  4 0 0  
1 5 3 P ' I  CrIOP-F31); END; 1 t J 3 0 5 1 5 0 0  
I I P  SU?5?H (RUYFEH.1,5) = ' J F B D  THEN D3;  1 0 3 0 5 1  b o o  
1 I ,  V T i ' r ? = l ;  1 0 0 ~ 5 1 7 0 0  
(Cil ' I?-F3U: SPP':!l=:lPPPB+S; I 3 0 0 5 1  8 0 0  
1 W?F'P:I=.~URSC~ (I12FFiR,NPPPPR) ; 1 0 0 0 5 1  '130 
1 0 3  CCJNVZK513bI BEGIN; /* T H I S  MEANS A N  ERROR OR n I S S I N S  VALUE. */  ( 0 0 0 5 2 0 L l O  
ICALL E d R I E S  ( ' I N V A L I J  CIIARACTEB OR MISSING ENPBY (SH3ULD BE 4 )  0 8  F L O Y B L 0 ~ 0 0 0 5 2 1 0 0  
ICR DESCRIPTOR CARD') ; 1 0 3 0 5 2 2 0 0  
1;3'P3 E X I T ;  ( 0 0 0 5 2 3 0 0  
I E:13; 1 0 3 0 5 2 4 9 0  
I PU." E U I r  ( '*PLOil l lLOlX I lESCI?IPTION FOR N3DE $ ' )  ( S K I P , A )  ; l 0 1 ) 0 5 2 5 3 0  
I S ~ I ( ; ~ ~ ~ = V L ! I I P Y  (RU?FEi i , ' ,  I) ; I O U 5 5 2 b 3 0  
I I F  SIIBSri l  ( @ U P P E 3 , S P H P U S 1 1 )  ='A' THEN AISSING-PBD-VALUES: SIGNAL C O N V E B S l 0 0 0 5 2 7 0 0  
I I!)Li: 1 3 t i 0 5 2 8 ; ) 3  
I i j u P F E n = s r r u s r a  ( B J F P E R , S T R P O S )  ; 1 3 0 0 5 2 ~ 0 o  
I ; ? T  :iPdI!::; ( J U F F Z R )  L I S T  (NODO-3AYBE) ; 1 3 0 0 5 3 3 0 0  
I E'UT EDIT  (SUBSTR (BUFFER, 1 ,VERIFY ( B U F F E R , * 0 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 ~ )  - 1 )  [ Z ( l )  ,A)  ; 1 0 0 0 5 3 1 0 0  
I P U T  ELI IT( ' .  (T IME L A G ,  D U R A T I O N ,  B A S E  PLOW.) ' )  ( A )  ; 1 3 0 0 5 3 L 0 0  
I D 3  NTPT?=l  T 3  b-NODES-ALLOCATSD; 1 0 0 0 5 3 3 0 3  
J I F  N30E-PABLE.K3DE-9U3dZR(NTPTi()=N0D22HXYBE PYEN GOT0 GOT-PBD-NODE; 1 0 3 5 5 3 l r 0 0  
I END: 1 3 0 0 5 3 5 0 1 )  
J Z A L L  E R 3 ? E S ( ' S P E C I Y I d D  NaDE HAS NOT 3EZN PRZVIDUSLY DECLAREDQ) ;  1 0 0 0 5 3 6 0 0  
I G 3 T 3  FIXIT; 1 3 0 0 5 3 1 3 0  
177P-PUD-N3DE: CEklPPTR=NQDE-TABLE. NODE-POINPER (NTPTR) ; 1311053830  
I I F  I = O  TdEN DO: 1 0 0 0 5 J 9 0 0  
ITSllPPTR->INPUT-STATION=*lQD; 1 0 0 0 5 4 0 0 0  
I I P  PADV3D:(TEYPPTR) THEB GOT3 EXIT;  1 3 3 0 5 4  1 3 0  
I END; J O D 0 5 4 2 0 0  
I I F  T E n P P P H - > P L 3 W 3 L 3 C K - P O I N T E R - . = N U L L  THEN DO; 101)0!iU 1 0 0  
ICALL EItXYhS ( ' I N P U T  FOR T H I S  N3DE HAVE ALREADY BEEN DECLAREDg) ; 1 0 0 0 5 7 4 0 0  
ICO,*3  EXIT;  1 3 3 3 5 4 5 0 0  
1 EU3; 1 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 0  
I Z 3 P O - P L A C E = S E ' P - P I L E 5 L 0 3 K K D D P A 2 n S ;  1 0 3 0 5 1 7 0 0  
IG3TO FIJNNY-GOSUY; 1 0 0 0 5 4 8 0 0  
I ~ E C - F L L E H L O : K ~ D - P A R t i S :  GET STRING(BUPPER)  L I S T ( r I ~ E ~ L A G . D I I R A ~ I 3 N . B A S E  l O J 0 5 4 9 3 0  
- - 
1 ~ ~ 0 7 )  ; - 
( / *  N Z X P  ALLOChTS P 3 E  FLOYBLOCK. * /  
I A L L ~ c A T E  FLOdDLOCK (TIHE-LAG/TI:  (TIBZ-LAC+DU!+ATIOK) / P I )  ; 
I I P  I = O  THEN 
( L h S ~ A L L ~ Z , T E 5 P P T R - > Y L o ' d B L O C K ~ P O I N T E R = P S E U D O R E G I S ~ E R ;  
1 ELSZ LASTALL3C. TER P P T d - > Y R L O C K - P O I N T E R = P S E U D O R Z C I S T E R :  
I / *  YZPP: I N I T I A L I Z E  TilE ARRAY. */  
I / *  H 3 T i  THAT AT T H I S  POINT, PLOWBLOCK==YBLOCK. */  
IPLOYBL3CK=HASE_FLOY; 
I / *  PREPARE P 3  R E A D  VALUES LNPO PLOWBLOCK. * /  
1 3 3  CO!qVERSION BEGIN; 
. . 
. - -  - 
0 h EStr 
L h LStr 
L tr CSh 
0 h 6hh 
L n Phtr 
L h Lhh 
L h 4hh 
Z n 5hh 
Z h 'Ihh 
Z h fhh 
L h Z'Ih 
L rr Lhh 
L h Ohh 
L h tfn 
0 b eth 
U f Lfh 
0 h SEh 
O h 5th 
0 h hth 
: (a~ddaa)~as (~~srs)nlra ovadl L n zfh 
: (l~'~'~addfl~)~~~fll?S 1 III.LS-NL~~=BJS~I~~I~ 1 L h Lth 
: (v' (oz)x4a~ns) (saddne) ~raa (auIedsrs)al~d ~nd l L tr CLII . .
: (I ,= 11'~'aaaan~) a~s6ns~ili11~ ca I o n tzo 
! (azaane)~as (~!sns)al~d avan :asv:: ~cc~ zsol o h uzh 
. (~s.9~ 'a3ddns) n~ssns=e:s-KL:~ l o h LZ~ 
'xvr (057) uvn3 )!LS-NL~~ 12aI n h YZ~ 
!NI3BR NPHJ 8 lCU&NOS L3?600a= (sL*L'BB~~~~s)BJc~I~s a11 0 E SZh 
-. -. . 
~~~LSOOO 1 :B~SO~-ANH~~ ULC~~ 
SL~LSOOO~ !~vraad~aa=a:vla-f~csl 
OL~LSOOO~ .atia l 
~O~LSOOO~ /* -3nlvr ~UIJ UBN v ava~ ?IIK avan LXFN cs +/ :n=rl OO~LSOCOI : ((anwr-au1~1 n3o?efiola) JSIT (nnaane):~rers ra:, as~a l 
56~1~0001 . (~'(zL)~'~I~~'~',~zz'zzz~~'v'~I~~) I 
06tLS03Ill (s -C?IS 1 
SPFLSPCC~~~ 38 JCN ?TI# 63!1!A do BIVd ZHJI'I'~BV~ 108LN03 2HL NO ailldI33dS a!bYZI 
OPL[S~OCI a~r aarsrno SI ~~+sn~vn-au~~','aa~d~~aas srlJ :cNIAnrn +,)~~aa Jrrdl 
t4:ll.J. I 
(~~n~c~eno~d)a~noa~<an~vn~~u~~ I (r'w~o?uro~d)a~nos~>aclv~u~: a11 
/+ *an?vr nola v NI avan $1 :cn aslal 
!@ti3 1 
/+ 'SnlVA IJOlat!O'Id 311J Ji13 ??IF aVaH JX9N CS +/ :~=rl 
/+ 'JdlB2SflnS H30lBU0'Id lVflJ?V 633 $/ . J~/R~~vA-~YIL=~~~vA-~ILI T.1 
. (sn?v~-snr~,)~srl (uzaanc)  NIP:^ ~azl 
/+ -snlbn 3~x6 !NI QVPH +/ :c@ NRE? 0=r 211 - (scak~s'zaddne) o~s?ns=t!:.1~dn41 
:O(I N3HJ SV (l'S0d~JS'83ddfle) BJSG~~S 31 I 
! (1 '1'B~ddn@)+d183~=~OdBdS :lV~~fldJZ!ll 
. ,V' I= (P 'f L'63ddnE) ~LSH~S I 
: (vo (o~)x'~I)Is) (aaddnn) JIO~ JII~I 
! ~~=~,zaxn~n~sljEac~ulwr1~~daa3~~1' (L'~'Uaddf~s)uLsflns)Ar~~an)aTI~~r cal 
/* 'anlvh nold L=r N~HR anlvn auxJ a~~!vse zelaa 'c=r NPHa 11 :o=LI . (a~daan)~as l~rsrs)nlrd avaa l 
L E hZh 
Lt tZh 
Z t ZZh 
z L LZh , 
Z C UZh 
L E tlh 
7 t EL'I 
Z c LLh 
t C 9Lh 
f E SLh 
i E hlh 
h t LLh 
h E ZLh 
h f LLh 
h L OLh 
E E 60h 
h t VOh 
0 E Lon 
h t 50h 
h E 'Oh 
E E t,Ch 
C E LOO 
2 E ZOh 
Z E LOh 
Z C Onh 
Z t C6E 
L i 66L 
L r LhC 
L E 46C 
U 5 5  3 0 I I P  S ~ l o s T R ( n U F P E X , l . S ) = ' C E N D  T H E N  D 3 ;  
5 3 1 1 -END-GIRD-RECEIVED: 
I A a l R T = ' Q 9 b ;  
4 5 7  1 1  I I P  H ' ~ O T - Y 3 U E - 4 = - 1  T H E N  DO;  
U 5 3  3 2  lCA1.L Z i l k ! l E S ( ' d O  HOOT NODE HAS B E E N  S P E C I F I E D ' ) ;  
U S ?  3  2  IG'JTD E I I T ;  
4 6 0  3 2  l E N a ;  
I / *  V E H I P Y  EACil  NODE O P  T H E  T R E E ,  THEN T H E  T i l E E  I T S E L F ,  T H E N  B E P O B N  * /  
b h l  3  1 I P i J P  E 3 I T ( ' * N 3 D E  V A L I D I T Y  C d E C K I N G  B E G I N S . ' )  ( 5 K I P . A )  ; 
U h 2  3 1  I D 3  X T P P < = l  T 3  # - t l O D I S - A L L O C A T E D ;  
4 6 . 3  3  2  (  T P P k l = Y 3 D E - P A U L E .  S O D E - P O I N T E R ( N T P T R )  ; 
U61) 3  2  1 1 7  B A D Y 3 D E ( T P ' P R 1 )  T H E N  A B O B T = ' l l B ;  
U 6 5  3 2  ( T = ( T P T R I - > P i B N I I ? L E = '  1' 5 )  + ( T P T R 1 - > Y - J U N C T I O N = '  1 ' 8 )  
I +  ( T I ~ ~ ~ I - > I ~ A S I N A ~ Y = ~ I ~ B )  
1 + ( T P ~ R I - > I N P U T - S P A ~ I O N = ~  l m B )  ~ ~ ( T P T H ~ - > ~ O O T - S T A T I O N = ~ ~ ~ ~ )  ; 
4 6 6  3  2  I I P  T = U  T i l S Y  DO;  
b 5 7  3 3 1:RLL E ? H X E S ( ' Y 3 U  D I D  NDT S P E Z I F Y  O F  W H I C H  T Y P E  NODE I ' I I T P T R 1 - > N ) D E - Y  
I I I '  I S * )  ; 
6 3 3 I A 3 J i l T = ' 1 ' ! 3 ;  
4 6 9  3 3  ILLID;  ~ 0 0 3 o J 2 0 3  
U 7 3  1 2  ( I ?  T p 7 9 1 - > I N P U T  S T A T I O N  T H E N  I F  T P T R 1 - > F L O V D L O C K  P O I N T E R - N U L L  THEN D 3 ;  1 0 0 0 6 3 3 0 0  
U 7 1  3 3  I L A L L  F R R Y E S ( ' N O - P L O W B L O C K  D E S C R I P T O X  C A R D  MAS F O U N D  F ~ R  T H E  I N P U T  S T A T I 1 0 0 0 6 3 4 0 J  
l o #  AT N 3 D K '  l l r P T R 1 - > N O D E  I\ : 1 0 3 0 6 3  5 0 0  . . - . .  
4 7 2  3  3  1 8 6 3 1 f T = 1  1 ' 0 :  
U 7 3  3 3 I E k 3 ;  
471)  3  2  I L C  P I ~ T . ~ l - > I 4 A " . I A I Y  T H E N  DO; 
U 7 5  3 3 I I P  T P ' l l l - > P L 3 d B L O C K - P O I N T E R = N U L L  CHC4 DO; 
4 7 6  3  U  ( P U P  E O I T ( ' f U A R N I N G *  NO FLOW WAS S P E C I r I E D  I N T O  I M A G I N A R Y  NODE,  P ' ,  
I T P T R l - > Y 7 U E - U , ' . ' )  ( S K I P ,  A , P ' L L , Z Z 9 ' , A  ( 1 ) )  ; 
( / *  Y 6 X P  CdEATt :  4 D3MYY P L O Y B L J C K  S O  S H C i l T R E E  U O N ' T  B E  C O N F U S E D .  * /  
4 7 7  3 U  I I L L 7 C A T E  F L O W L l L O E K ( - 2 : - 1 ) ;  
U 7 3  3  4 I L A ; r R L L 3 C ,  TPPSI->FLOUULOCK-POINTEH=PSLUDOREGISTER; 
U 7 9  3  U  I P L ? d l l L J C K = O :  
u ~ 2  3 3  i T P ; H I - > P I P E I D H O P = I ~ ~ ~ ;  - 
3  3  3  I I F  T P T R  ~ - > Y B I O , ~ - P ~ I N T E R R = N U L L  T H E N  DO; 
UYU 3  4  I Z L L L  E n R Y E S ( ' A  J F U D  CARD d A S  I L L E G A L L Y  G I V E N  FOR I R A G I N A R Y  N ) D E ,  U o  
)  1 1  r P T ' f 1 - > N 3 D E - I )  ; 
U 8 5  3  4 I A 5 3 R T = ' l ' D ;  
U 8 6  3  4 I t N D ;  
U 8 7  3  3 I E Y D ;  
U B 9  3  2  I I F  r P T R l - > D [ J W H S C d E A f l - N 3 D E P T R = N U L L  THEN I F  TPTB1->ROOT-STAIION='O0B 
IT l lY ' l  D 3 ;  
4 8 9  3 3  I C A L L  E R R Y E S  ( ' N 3 D E ' I  I T P T R I - > N 3 D E - Y  ( 1 '  H A S  NO O U T G O I N G  P I P E m )  ; 
4 9 0  1 3 I A a 3 n T = 1 1 ' B :  
U 9 1  3  3 I E N ! l ;  
b 9 2  3  2  I E L S E  D 3 ;  /* I T  I S  A ROOT NODE. */ 
4 9 3  1 3 ITPrR1->YUNCrIDH-INPO=OUTVARS, BY NAME; 
4  3  1 I I F  T P P ~ l - > I I P S r X Z A f l - N O D E P T H  ( 1 )  = N U L L  T H E N  D O ;  
4 9 5  3  4  I C A L L  E i I R f l E S ( ' 9 0 3 T  NODE HAS N 3  I N C O M I 3 G  P I P E o ) ;  
4 9 6  3  4  I A i I 3 R T = ' l g D ;  
4 3 7  3 u I r v n ;  
4 9 %  3  3 I E Y D ;  
9 3 2  J I P  P P T R 1 - > Y A N I i O L E  T H E N  C O T 0  N 3 D E - I S - A - J U N C T I O N ;  
5 0 0  3  2 ! I F  C P T 3 1 - > Y - J l i N ; T I 3 N  T H E N  N O D S - I S - A - J U N C T I O N :  DO; 
5 0 1  3 3 I P A i I l R T = ' O ' 3 ;  
5 0 2  3  3 I I P  T P 7 R l - > U P S T N E A Y - N 3 D ' Z P T R ( l )  = N U L L  TI iE t I  P A B O l l T  ( 1 )  = '  1 ' 8 ;  
5 3 3  3 3 1 Ii' r ? ' T H l - > O P S T R E A 3 _ N ? D E 3 P R  ( 2 )  = N U L L  T l l E N  P R U O R T  ( 2 ) = '  l o b ;  
5 U 7  3 3 1 I F  T P T . t l - > D O d I l S P R B 4 i l - N . ) D E P T R = N U L L  T H E N  PAiIOHT ( 3 )  '' 1 '8 ;  
5 0 5  3 J I I P  P h E l n T ( 1 )  I P R D O R r ( 2 )  I P A D O R P ( 3 )  THEN D O ;  
506 3 4  1 9 S 3 3 U P - 0  I ;  
5 0 7  3 4  I PIJ: S T H I N ;  ( ? l S S B i J F )  E D I T  ( ' J U N Z T I O X  AT NODE # ' , T P T R l - > N O D E - # ,  
1 '  I S  L A C K I H Z  P I P E ( S )  : 0 , '  U P S r R E A f l ( 1 )  ' , '  U P S T R E A f i ( 2 )  ', 
I *  o n a s ; r d s n j t )  
I (A,P'ZZ,ZZY',A,R((PAHOYT(l) = O  1 . 0 )  * 1 2 )  , R ( ( P A R O R T ( Z )  = O 1 0 8 ) e 1 2 ) ,  
I A ( ( P A B ~ X ~ ( ~ ) = * ~ ~ B ) * I I ~ , A ( I ) ) ;  
5 0 9  3 4 I2AL.L  i i l C f Z E S ( N S G U 0 P )  ; 
5 0 9  3  4  1 ~ o 3 a ~ = * 1 l a ;  
513 3 4  lE! ID;  
511 1 3  I E N D ;  
5 1 2  3  2  I I F  T P T , t 1 - > I I A G f N R 2 Y  T H E N  DO: 
51 3  3 3  I T 9 T r t L = C P P k l - > D O d N 7 T R E A Y  N O D E P T R :  
5 1 4  3 3  I I P  T P T H 2 7 - V 3 L L  THEN DO:- 
515 3  4  1  I F  T i ' T 2 2 - > U P S T i c 5 h X - N O D E P T R  ( 2 )  - s = T P T R 1  T H E N  DO; 
5 1 5  3 5 I r P i R 3 = l P r 2 2 - > U P S T R g A f i A N D D E P T R ( 2 ) ;  
517 3 5 I T P T I I Z - > l J P S T R R A H - N 9 3 E P T R  ( 2 )  =TPPR2->UPSTREAn-N3OEPTR ( 1 )  ; 
513 3 5 ' I T P T R Z - > U P S r R E R a - N O D t P T R  ( 1 )  = T P T R 3 ;  
519 3 5 I I P  r P T i l 3 - = N U L L  THZN DO;  
5 2 0  3 6  I I P  T P T 3 3 - > I M A G I X A R Y  T l l E N  DO; 
5 2 1  3  7 I E A L L  E i f R Y E S ( ' b 0 T H  U P S T d E A n  N O D E S  AT NODE 1 1 1 ] T P T R 2 - > N O D E - # l l o  ARE 
I H A H Y ' )  ; 
5 2 2  3 7  I A R 7 i l T = ' l ' f l ;  
5 2 3  3 7  1 E f i D ;  
5 2 4  3  h  I E 7 D ;  
5 2 5  3 5 ( ~ 1 1 ~ ;  
5 2 6  3 4 I 5 N D ;  
5 2 7  3  3  I E R D ;  
5 2 8  3 2  I E N D ;  
5 2 3  3 1 I I F  ABOXl! T H E N  S O T O  E X I T ;  
( P I I T  C D I I ( ' * N ' J U E  V A L I D I P Y  C I I E C K I N G  HAS c O R P L E T E D  S U C C E S S F U L L Y .  T R E E  V A L I O O O G ~ ~ O O  
1  X D I T Y  E H E C K I N G  B E G I N S . ' )  ( S K I P , A )  ; (  0 0 0 6 7 2 0 0  
I n ! l : ) N ' l ' = ' l ' R ;  1 0 0 0 6 1 3 0 0  
I P U C  C D I C  ( * * U a L E T I N G  ( S K I P , A ) ;  I b J O b j 4 U U  
I~-$ODES-LBPT=#-SODES-ALLOCAT~D; 1 0 0 0 6 7 5 0 0  
103 d t l I L E  ( A ? 3 R T )  ; 1 0 0 0 6 7 6 0 0  
I / *  NOPE T H A T  H E R E  ABORT C H A N S E S  R O L E S .  H E R E A F T E R ,  A B O R T  I S  U S E D  AS A * / ( 0 0 0 6 7 7 d J  
I / *  U K L E P L O N  FLAG. * /  1 3 0 0 ~ 7 8 0 0  
I A 9 3 i l T = ' O ' R ;  
I 0 3  N T P T ! l = l  T 3  # - N O D E S - A L L O C A T E D ;  
I TYi* ' f l= :d3 i )E- :ARLE.  D N O D P - P O I N T E B  ( N T P T R )  ; 
( I F  T P I R 1 - = N J L L  T H E N  DO;  
I I =  ( T P T R 1 - > U P  ( 1 )  = N U L L )  ( T P l ' R 1 - > U P ( Z )  = N U L L )  t ( T P T R l - > D O U N = N U L L )  ; 
( I F  L = 2  THEW DO; 
I / *  I T  I S  All E N D - O F - B R A N C H  NODE. * /  
I I F  l ' P T 3 1 - > L I P  ( 1 )  * = N U L L  T H E N  DO; 
I T P T : < L = T P T R  1 - > U P  ( 1 )  ; 
1 T P T H 2 - > D 3 2 t i = N U L L ;  
I END: 
1 E L S E  I F  T P T R 1 - > U P  ( 2 ) - = N U L L  T E E N  DO;  
I T P C 3 2 = P P T R l - > U P  ( 2 )  ; 
I T P T Y Z - > D O Y N = N U L L ;  
1  :!ID; 
J E L S E  I F  T P P R 1 - > a O Y N - = N U L L  TI IEN DO;  
I T P T H 2 = T P T R 1 - > D O W N ;  
I I F  P P T H 2 - > U P  ( I )  = C P T R l  :HEN T P T R 2 - > U P ( l )  = N U L L ;  
1 e L i E  I F  T P l ' R 2 - > U P  ( 2 )  = T P T R I  T H E N  T P T R 2 - > U P ( 2 )  = N U L L ;  
J E L S B  S I Z N A L  E H R O R ;  
I EVU;  
I / *  ? H E  N 3 D E  T 3  R E  D E L E T E D  I S  NOH L O G I C A L L Y  DE-CHAINED.  
J F H ? E  T P T R 1 - > U T E B E ;  
I  N 3 l J E - T A R L E .  D N D D E ~ P D I N T E R  ( N T P T R )  = N U L L ;  
I#-N3DES-LEYC-#-NODES-LEPT-l; 
I A n 3 3 T = '  1 ' 3 :  
I T P T 3  l = N 3 D S - T A B L E .  N O D E - P O I N T E R  ( N T P T R )  ; 
I P I l T  E 3 I T ( T P T R l - > N O D E - # , '  @ )  ( F ( 6 )  , A ( 1 )  ) ; 
I  END:  
I Cbl D; 1 0 0 0 7 0 ! 1 0 0  
I END;  
- 
1 0 3 3 7 0 Y 0 0  
I E N 3 ;  1 0 0 0 7 1  0 0 0  
I / *  YMEN d E  G E T  I IERB,  ONLY ONE D T R E E  NODE S H O U L D  R E  L E P T ,  AND A L L  * /  1 0 0 0 7 1 1 0 0  
( / *  r l i R L E  P 3 I N C E f l S  I N  I P  S H 3 U L D  BE NULL. */ 1 0 0 0 7 1  2 0 0  
I I F  I - N 3 D G S - L E P T = l  T l i E N  DO; ( 0 0 0 7 1  101) 
130 1 = 1  T 3  5 - N ? D C S - A L L O C A T E D ;  1 0 0 0 7 1 4 d O  
I I F  Y ' JDE-TAULE.  D V O D C - P O I N T E R  ( I )  - = N U L L  T H E N  DO: I J J O 7 1 5 0 0  
( T P P f i l = N J D E - P A H L B .  D I v O D t t P O I N T E R  ( I )  ; 1 0 5 0 7 1  6 0 0  
I L17 P P T R 1 - > U P  ( 1 )  - = N U L L  1  P P T R I - > U P  ( 2 )  - = N U L L  1 T P T R I - > D O I I N  -= N U L L  THEN,  1 0 0 0 7 1 7 0 0  
I S I S N A L  E R R O R ;  1 0 3 0 7 1 8 0 0  
I ? N b ?  P P C R I - > D I K E E ;  1 3 0 U 7 1 9 0 0  
I N 3 D E - T A B L E .  D N O D E - P O I N T E R  ( I )  = N U L L ;  1 3 0 J 7 2 0 0 0  
J#-Y3DES-LBPT=1-NODES-LEPT-l; ( 0 0 0 7 2 1 0 0  
1 5 3 P 3  T R E E - C H E C K S - O K ;  ) 5 0 0 7 2 2 0 0  
I END;  ] 0 0 0 7 2 3 0 0  
I t r ~ ;  1 0 0 0 7 2 u o o  
I E ' I D ;  1 0 0 0 7 2 5 0 0  
I Z L S E  0 3 :  1 3 3 0 7 2 6 0 0  
I / *  T I 0  I U C H  T B E E  I S  L E F T .  * /  1 0 0 0 7 2 7 0 0  
I I ?  V - V J D E S - L E F T = O  T H E N  S I G N A L  E R R O R ;  1 0 0 0 7 2 d 3 0  
I P U T  L L L T  ( ' * * * * * L F i R 3 2 .  C R E E  I IAS O N E  OR n 3 R . E  C L O S E D  L 3 3 P S .  T 3 E  A S S O C I A T ( 0 3 0 7 2 9 0 0  
I E D  N 0 3 d 3  A R E . ' )  ( S K I P , A )  ; 1 5 0 0 7 3 0 0 3  
I d 9  I = l  l'3 P - N 9 D E S - A L L O C A C E D ;  ) 0 0 0 7 3 1 3 0  
ITPCR1-NDDL-TRDLE.NODE-POINTER ( I )  ; ( 0 0 0 7 1 2 0 0  
I  I F  V?DE T A B L E .  J Y O D E  P O I N T E R  ( 1 )  - = N U L L  T d E N  1 3 0 0 7 3 3 0 0  i ? u r  e ~ r ? ( r e r u i - > ~ o 3 S - t )  ( S K I P , C O L ( ~ )  , ~ ( 6 )   ; i 0 0 0 7 3 4 0 0  
I EYD;  ) 0 0 0 7 3 5 0 0  
1  P U T  .?DIP ( ' * E V A L U A T I O N  O P  T B I S  NETWOHX I S  B E I N G  ABORTED. ' )  ( S K I P ( 2 I  ,A1 ; 1 0 0 0 7 3 6 0 0  
(A33RT-RUN=SPART-BEADIN33CONTROL-CARDS; 1 0 0 0 7 3 7 0 0  
137:3 E X I T ;  1  i 1 3 0 7 3 d 0 0  
( E H O ;  1 3 0 0 7 3 9 0 0  
I r R E 2 - C R E Z K S - 3 K :  P U T  E J I ' C ( ' * ' C R E E  V A L I D I T Y  C I I E C K I N G  H A S  C O R P L E l ' E D  S U C C E S 1 3 0 0 7 7 0 0 0  
I S P i J L L Y .  READY FOR F L D I  E V A L U A T I O N .  ' )  ( S K I P , A )  ; 1 5 0 0 7 4 1 0 0  
1 C A L L  Y A K E - T A B L E  ( X O O T - P O I N T E H )  ; 1 3 0 0 7 4 2 0 0  
I I F  E X E C U T E  TI IEN;  E L S E  DO;  
I P U :  E D I T ( ' W E X E C U T I 3 N  I S  B E I N G  B Y P A S S E D  AS R E Q U E S T E D . ' )  ( S K I P ( 2 )  , A )  ; 
(ABORT-RUN=STABT-READINS -CONTROL-CARDS;  
I O D T 3  E X I T :  i L S D ;  
I A L L 7 C A T E  N O D E - L I S P ;  
I D 0  1.1 13 * - N ~ O E S - A L L O C A T E D ;  
( N 3 U d - L I S T  ( I )  =NODE-TABLEENODEePOINTER(I) ; 
I END;  
I HEPUHN;  
1 END;  
I I F  S U n S T B ( B U F P E R . 1 . 1 )  =' ' T H E N  DO; 
I C A L L  E R X M E S ( ' C 0 N T H O L  C A R D  T Y P E  NOT POUND S T A R T I N G  I N  C 3 L U H A  1 ' ) ;  
l S O T 3  E X I T ;  
I  E N D ;  
I C L L L  E t I R H E S  ( ' U N 2 E C 3 G N I Z E D  C O N T R O L  CARD T Y P E ' )  ; 
I G O P 3  E X I T ;  
I / *  TIILS NEXP 3 1 P  OF CODE PUEES A.LL ALLOCATED 
1 E X I T C :  D3 1 '1  PO I-NODES-ALLOCATED; 
I T E C P P T R = N 0 D Z - P A 3 L E .  NODEEPOINPQR ( I )  : 
( Y f i E E  TBYPPTB->NODE; 
( P E 1 P I J P 3 = N 3 S E - T A i l L E .  UNODE-POINTER'(1)  ; 
1 It' TZMPPTH--NULL THEN P B E E  T E R P P T B - > D T R E E ;  
I B:lD; 
1 D 3  WRILE (ALL3ZATION(PLOOBLOCR)); 
I P 3 E E  FLOYRLDCK; 
1 !i:13; 
ILASTALLOC-PSEUDORESISPER; 
I UEVLRT CONVEHSION; 
( 5 3 T O  ASDflT-RUH; 
STORAGE, B E P 3 R E  P L U S H I N ; * / 1 3 0 0 7 6 0 0 0  
1 3 3 0 7 6 1 0 0  
( 0 0 0 7 6 2 0 0  
1 0 0 0 7 h 3 0 0  
1 0 0 0 7 6 U 0 0  
I / *  NEXT PART I S  A P S E U D O - S U B R O U T I N E .  * /  
( D C L  (a ,v)  F I X E D  B I N ( 1 5 ) ;  
I PUNNY-;'ISU3: 
I d = I d D C i  ( D U F P E R , ' , ' )  ; 
I N = l ' l n E X ( o l l F F E R , '  ' )  ; 
( I F  N=O THEN N = U 0 9 2 ;  
( I F  Y-0 TllEN H = 4 0 9 2 ;  
J I P  Y = Y  /* ONLY D C C J R S  I F  BOTH ARE U 0 9 2  * /  THEN S I G N A L  E R R 3 B ;  
( B U F F E R - S U B S P R  ( B U F Y E R , X I N  (R,N)  ) ; 
( S Q T D  5 3 T 3 - P L A C E ;  
IEND; /*  OF B E G I N  BLOCK. */ 
l E N D  S E T U P ;  
6 3 0  1 o I ~ A K E - T A O L E :  ? a x  ( P T U - P O - R O O T )  ; 
6 3 1  2  0  I D E L  I'PR-TO-ROOT P O I N T E R ,  
I : 
6 3 2  2  0  (S1:NAL E N D P A ' ; E ( S Y S P R I N T )  ; 
6 3 3  2  0  1 PI lT E D I T ( ' P 1 P E S  SUAtlARY TABLE')  ( C O L ( 5 6 )  ,A)  ; 
6 3 4  2  0  I Z A L L  P I P E - H E 4 D I : i G S ;  
6 3 5  2  0  1 f ALL P I P E P H I N T  (PTH-TO-ROOT) ; 
I P I P E P R I N T :  PRO: ( R P T R )  R E C U R S I V E ;  
I D C L  I PXXED D K N ( 3 1 ) .  
I (TE?PPTH,RPTH,NlPTR,N2PTR) P O I N T E R ,  
I : 
1 !I1 P P r , N 2 P T a = N U L L ;  
I D 3  1 = 1  T 3  2 ;  
( T E Y P P T i i - H P T R - > I J P S T H E A B - N D D E P T R  ( I )  ; 
I / *  r B n p P r n  N O J  P O I N T S  T O  O N E  U P S T R E A M  NODE. * /  
I I Y  T E Y P P T R - = N U L L  TdEN I F  - T E f i P P T R - > I N 2 U T - S T A T I O N  &-TENPPPR->IMAGINARY 
I / *  I .E .  THERE A) I 5  T f l I S  UPSTREAR NODE, AND 8 )  NOT AN I N P U T  STA. */  
(?l!EH D 3 ;  
I :ALL P I P R P R I N P ( T L M P P P l 3 )  ; 
I I F  I = 1  PHEN N l P T R = T E B P P T R ;  
I E L S S  N Z P T H = T E R P P T R ;  
( EYD; 
I E L S W *  N3D% E X I S T S ,  f lbS NO UPSTKEAX S T A T I O N S .  */ 
I I F  1.1 P H E I  N l P T R = T E f l P P T f i ;  
( E L S E  N 2 P T R = P E 3 P P T N ;  
( E L S E  D 3 ;  
( / *  3 P r R  P 3 I Y T S  TO A  REAL R00l '  NODE. * /  
(TEYPPTa=RPTR->UPSTREAX-NODEPTR(1); 




1 CALL PDATAPRINT ( N l P T R , R P T R )  ; 
I CALL P D A P A P R I N T  ( N 2 P T R , R P T R )  ; 
( E!;D P l 2 E P U I N T ;  
6 5 7  2  0  J P D A T A P R I N P :  PRO: (UPTR,DPTH) ; 
6 5 0  3 0  l U l L  ( IJPTH,DPTR) P O I N T E R ;  
6 5 9  3  0  J I Y  L I N E 4 3 ( S Y S P R I Y T )  > 5 0  PllEN DO; 
6 5 3  3  1 I S I q X A L  E N D P A G S ( S Y S P R 1 N T ) ;  
6 6 1  3  1  I::LL P I P E - H E A D I N G S ;  
6 6 2  3 1  . l L s 3 ;  
6 6 3  3  0  1 P U P  E 3 L P  ( U P T R - > Y 3 D E - & ,  UPTR->NODE-#, UPTR->PIPE-LENGPII ,  
I U P P R - > P I P L _ S L O P L ,  U P P G - > P I P E - I J I A R E T E R ,  UPTR->PIPE-ROUGHNESS,  
( 0 0 0 1 3 U O O  
( 0 0 0 7 J 5 0 0  
1 0 0 0 7 3 6 0 0  
1 0 3 0 7 9  7 0 0  
1 0 3 0 7 4 8 0 0  
1 0 0 0 7 9 9 0 0  
)OOOtlO00O 
1 0 0 0 b i I 1 0 3  
1 o o o r o z o o  
1 0 0 0 8 0 3 0 0  
( 0 0 0 8 3 U 3 0  
) O J O d 0 5 0 0  
( 0 0 0 8 0 6 3 0  
1 0 0 0 8 9 7 0 3  
1 0 0 0 8 0 6 0 0  
1 0 0 0 8 d 9 0 0  
1 3 0 0 8 1 0 0 0  
1 o o o a i  l o o  
I O i ) O t l 1 2 0 0  
) D O O d 1 3 0 0  
l o o o e i u o o  
1 0 0 0 8 1 5 0 0  
1 0 0 0 8 1 6 5 0  
( 0 1 ) 0 8 1 7 0 0  
) 0 0 O i 1 1 8 0 0  
1 0 0 0 8 1 9 0 0  
1 0 0 0 8 2 0 0 0  
) 0 0 0 8 2 1 0 0  
C z LLY 
0 2 OL9 
0 L 699 
NETWORK: PROC OPTIONS (MAIN) REORDER; 
APTRIBuPE A N D  CROSS-REFERENCE TAaLE 
DCL NO. IDENPJPIEB 



















ATTRIBUTES A N D  REPERENCES 
AUT3nATIC ALIGNED INLTIAL bINARY FIXED ( 1 5 , 3 )  
1 , 1 5 6 , 1 7 9 , 1 8 5 , 1 9 4 ,  19U, 1 Y 5 , 1 9 b , 2 0 0 , L 2 1 , 2 4 4 , 2 7 4 , 2 9 6 , 3 1  1 , 3 6 8 , U 6 2 , 5 3 3 , 5 3 6 , 5 b 6 ,  
5 8 0 , 5 9 6 , 5 9 7 , 6 0 8  
AUT3YAPIC ALIGNED BLNARY FIXED (15.3) 
5 3 3 , 5 5 7 , 5 5 7 , 5 6 5 , 5 7 2 , 5 7 2 , 5 7 8  
/* PARAnETER * /  ALIGNED POINPER 
6 7 1 , 6 7 2  
AU'PORATIC UNALIGNED BIT (1)  
456 ,464 ,468 ,472 ,485 ,490 ,496 ,509 ,522 ,529 ,531 ,534 ,535 ,558  
AUPOMATIC ALIGNED INITIAL LABEL 
1 5 2 , 5 8 5 , 5 9 3 , 6 1 9  
BUILPIN 
5 , 1 6 0 , 4 3 4 , 4 3 5 , U 3 6 . 4 3 7  
OUILTIN 
2 4 . 6 1 4  
ENTRY RETUHSS (BIT ( 1 ) )  
2 2 6 , 2 4 9 , 2 7 8 , 3 2 8 , 3 3 7 , 3 4 5 , 3 7 6 , 4 6 4  
AUTDIATIC lLIGNED BINARY /*  SINGLE @ /  FLJAT ( 2 1 )  
3 8 4 , 3 0 0  
BASlD (BUFPTII) UNALIGNED CtlARACl'ER ( 8 0 )  
1 0 6 , 1 1 6 ,  117 ,  1 1 0 , 1 2 0 ,  1 2 1 , 1 2 6 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 0 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 6 , 1 3 d , 1 4 2 , 1 4 ~ , 1 4 8 , 1 5 0 , 1 5 0  
1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 2 , 1 6 4 , 1 5 6 , 1 7 0 , 1 7 1 , 1 7 2 , 1 7 2 , 1 7 4 , 1 7 5 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 7 , 1 7 8 , 1 7 8 , 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , 2 0 5 ,  
2 0 6 , 2 0 6 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 4 , 2 1 8 , 2 1 d , 2 1 5 , 2 2 0 , 2 2 0 , 2 3 4 , 2 3 5 , 2 3 5 , 2 3 9 ,  
2 4 3 , 2 4 1 , 2 4 1 , 2 U 2 , 2 4 3 , 2 4 3 , 2 5 7 , 2 5 H , 2 5 8 , 2 6 3 , 2 6 0 , 2 6 8 , 2 6 9 , 2 7 3 , 2 8 5 , 2 ~ 0 , 2 9 1 , 2 9 1 , 2 9 3 ,  
293,2Y 3 , 2 Y U , 3 0 3 , 3 0 3 , 3 0 3 , 3 0 4 , 3 4 3 , 3 4 3 , 3 4 3 , 3 4 4 , 3 4 9 , 3 5 3 , 3 5 6 , 3 5 6 , 3 6 2 , 3 6 3 ,  3 6 4 , 3 6 3 ,  
365,366,366,384,39d,399,400,401,402,403,403,405,411,419,419,420,425,~+55,602, 
6 2 1 , 6 2 2 , 6 2 6 , 6 2 6  
4 2 7 , 4 2 9 , 4 3 0 , 4 3 1  
AUT3UATIC ALIGNED POIWTBB 
/* STATEnENT LABEL CONSTINT * /  
27 
/* STATEnENP LABEL CONSTANT * /  
1 6 1  
AIJTORATIC UNALIGNED INITIAL CHARACTER (YO) 
1 5 7 , 1 6 0  
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANP */  
3 5 1  
EXTEKNAL ENTRY (UNALIGNED CIIARACTEB ( * )  ,ALIGNED BINARY PIXED (15 ,O)  ,ALIGNED 
BINARY FIXED (15.0) ,*) RETURNS(P0INPER ) 
4 4 7  
SPATIC EXTERNAL UNALIGNED BIT (1)  
1 4 5 . l U 7  
/*  IN NODE-TYPE I N  NJDE */ BASED ALIGNED BIT ( 1 )  
1  Y L 
/* I N  N3DE * /  BASED ALIGNED BINARY /*  SINGLE * /  FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
BUILTIN 
3  
S T A P I C  EXTERNAL UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( 2 0 )  VARYING 
1 3 , 1 5 0  
(*) / *  IN N 3 D E - T I B L E  * /  AUTOHAPIC ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
200,329,330,338.319,537,556,567,568,571,5d2,611 
/* IN NSDE * /  BASED n L I G N E O  BINARY /* S I N G L E  */  FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
/* I N  DTREE */ BASED ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
1 9 9 , 3 3 9 , 5 3 9 , 5 U 3 , 5 ~ 7 , 5 U 9 , 5 5 0 . 5 6 9  
/* I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
70,191,332,336,Ud8,50U,513 
/* I N  N3DB * /  BASED /* STRUCTURE */  
/* PRi3AnBTER */ A L I G N E D  P O I N T E B  
6 6 3  
BASED [DTRBE-BASE) /* STRUCTURE * /  
1 9 7 , 5 5 5 , 5 7 0 , 6 1 2  
RUT3?lATIC ALIGNED POINTBt?  
R U T 3 3 A T I C  ALIGNED D E C I n A L  /*  S I N G L E  */  PLOAT ( 6 )  
l d U . 3 b 5  
/* I N  N3DE * /  BASED ALIGNED BINARY /*  S I N G L E  */ FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
3 4 4 , 4 8 1 , 6 6 3  
/* STATEHENP LABEL CONSTANT */  
9  8 
EXTERNAL ENTRY (UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( * )  ) BETURNS [DECIIIAL /* S I N G L E  */ FLOAT 
EXTERNAL ENPRY ( A L I G N E D  P O I N T E R  ,ALI;NED P O I N T E R  , A L I G N E D  P O I N T E R  1 
R E T U R N S ( D B C 1 n A L  /*  S I N G L E  */ PLOAT ( 5 ) )  
4 9  
RUTOXATIC UNALIGXED B I T  ( 1 )  
1 1 3 , 1 2 9 , 5 9 0  
E X E C U P 3  
E X I T  S T A T I C  L A T E I N A L  RLIGNED LRBEL 
1 5 4 , 1 b 8 , 1 8 2 , 1 d 7 , 2 2 6 , 2 3 2 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 5 , 2 6 6 , 2 7 1 , 2 7 8 , 2 d 3 , 3 0 0 , 3 0 9 , 3 2 2 , 3 2 8 ~ 3 3 4 , 3 3 7 , 3 U ~ ~  
372, j76 , jMU,U5Y,529,586 ,59UIb0u,607 
2dd.  3 5 9 , 3 9 U , U 5 1  
/* STATEtlENT LABEL CONSTANT */ 
1 5 4  
S X I T C  
P Z T X - S T 2  
PD R 




AUTOHRTIC UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( 2 5 0 )  Y ARY I N C  
U27,U31,U31,U39,U39,U39,UUl,UU3,UUU,UU7 
/* I N  OOTVARS EXTERNAL * /  S T A T I C  ALIGNED BINARY /* S I N G L E  * /  P L 3 A r  ( 2 1 )  
4 3 7  
/* I N  OUTVARS EXTEUNAL */ S E A P I C  ALIGNED BINARY /*  S I N G L E  * /  P L O A r  ( 2 1 )  
4 3 5  
( * )  CONTR3LLED EKTERNAL ALIGNED BINARY /*  S I N G L E  * /  FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
2~,25,3M5,385,3H8,U10,41i),4ll,U77,U79,61U,615,675 
/* I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED P O I N T S R  
3 3 , 7 ~ , 1 9 1 , 3 7 8 , 3 8 6 , 4 7 ~ , U ' 7 5 , U 7 8 , 6 7 2  
/* SPATENENT LABEL C O N S l A N T  */  
1 0 3 , 1 5 2  
/* I N  OUTVXRS EXTERNAL */  S T A T I C  A L I S N E D  BINARY /* S I N G L E  */  PLOAE ( 2 1 )  
' 4 3 4  
A U T 3 I l A T I C  ALIGNED S I N A R Y  / *  S I N G L E  * /  P L 3 A T  ( 2 1 )  
/* I N  OUTVARS EXTERNAL */ S P A r I C  ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
1 1 0 , 4 9 3  
4 3 8 . U 4 7  
/* IN P U N C P I O N - I N P 3  IN DOUNSPREAfl ,PIPE-INFO I N  NODE */  BASED ALIGNED 
P O I N T E R  
Z~'RE'S~'ZE'L~'LL 
(C'LF) aBXId XBVNIB aAN3IlV SIJYWOJflV 
CLE 
L9Z 'OS7 
/+ JNVJSNOJ 'IBEY'I JNBWBJVLS +/ 
/* JNVLSNOJ laevq JNauzJvJS +/ 
Zbt. 
LZC'L~~'~LZ'O~Z*OLZ*SLL 
/I LNVJSN03 19BV'I ZNPUBLVLS +/ 
Lhh 
E6C0LLL 
(O'SL) QaXld ABPNIB aaNSI'fY 2IJYLS /a 'IVNBaJX3 SBVAJn0 NI +/ 
Lhh 
f6h0LLL 
(o*sL) aax~a XBVNIB aaNsI'Iv ~IJVJS /+ 'IvRlaLxa suvAJno NI +/ 
AUTONATIC ALISNED INITIAL BINAHY PIXED ( 1 5 , O )  
5 1 , 5 3 , 5 4  
AUT3YATIC ALIGNED BINARY FIXED (15 .0)  
1 9 , 1 3 , 2 0 , 1 2 7 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 0 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 6 , 1 3 8 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 2 , 1 4 4 , 1 4 6 , 1 4 8  
/* I N  NODE-TYPE I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED. BIP ( 1 )  
53,59,83,87,132,247,465,474,512,520,641 
/* I N  NODE-TYPE I 8  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED BIT ( 1 )  
53,58,79,87,192,375,465,470,041 
AUTOdATIC ALISNED BINAaY FIXZD ( 3 1 , 3 )  
2 9 4 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 7 , 3 2 6 , 3 3 0  
AU'P3nATIC ALIGNED BINAIlY FIXED ( 1 5 , 3 )  
3 1 1 , 3 1 1 , 3 1 2 , 3 1 5 , 3 2 J , 3 3 6 , 3 3 9 , 3 9 7 , 4 0 4 ~ 4 0 7 . 4 1 2  
AU'POMATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
3 0 , 4 8 , 4 9  
AUTO3ATIC ALISNED R I N A B Y  PIXED (31 .3)  
3 0 4 , 3 0 6 , 3 0 b . 3 0 6 , 3 0 6 , 3 0 6 , 3 3 7 , 3 1 2  
AUTONATIC  ALIGN^ D I N A H Y  FIXED (31 .0)  
2 4 2 , 2 4 5  
2  LASTALLOC STATIC EXTERNAL ALIGNED POINTEa 
1 5 , 3 8 6 , 3 8 7 , 4 7 8 , 6 1 7 , 6 7 3 , 6 7 0  
ENTRV HETURNS(B1NAHY PIKED ( 1 5 . 0 ) )  
4  u 
O u I L r I l i  
4 1 0  
5 69 LASTPIPE 
* * c r r v r r  L I ~ S U H U  
BUILPIN 
6 1  
BUILPIN 
6 5 9  
AUT31ATIC ALIGYED dIt:ARY PIXED (15 .0)  
6 2 1 , 6 2 4 , 6 2 4 , 6 2 5 , 6 2 6  
ENTRY RETURNS(B1NAEY FIXED ( 1 5 . 0 ) )  
1 8 , 5 8 9  
/* I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNSD DECIUAL /* SINGLE */  FLOAT ( 6 )  
1 9 3 , 2 2 5  
/*  I N  NODE-TYPE I N  N3DE */ BASED ALIGNED BIP ( 1 )  
5 3 , 5 6 , 1 9 2 , 2 L 4 , 4 b 5 . 4 9 9  
AUT38ATIC ALIGNED DECIflAL /* SINGLE * /  PLOAT (6)  
2 0 7 , 2 1 4 , 2 2 5  
AUT3'lAPIC ALIGNED BINARY PIXED (31,O) 
2 1 9 , 2 2 2  
AUT3YATIC ALIGNED INITIAL BINARY PIXED (15 .0)  
1 , 1 0 7 , 1 5 0 , 1 5 2 , 1 8 5  
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANT * /  
AUTOPIATIC UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( 1 0 3 )  Y A R Y  INC 
5 0 6 , 5 0 7 , 5 0 8  
AUT3KATIC ALISNED D I N A R Y  FIXED ( 1 5 , 3 )  
6 2 2 , 6 2 3 , 6 2 3 , 6 2 5 , 6 2 6  
(4)  /* I N  SYllTB * /  AUTONATI: UNALIGNED INITlAL CHARACTER (12)  
4 2 5 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 5  
AUTD?IATIC ALIGNED INITIAL. BIYAHY PIKED (15 ,O)  
1 , 1 1 5 , 1 1 5 , 1 1 6  
9 7  
EXTERNAL ENrRY RETURNS (BINARY FIXED ( 1  5,O) ) 
BASED (NODE-YTR) /* STRUCTURE */ 
2 1 , 1 8 9 , b l O  
/* I N  NOUE * /  BASED ALIGNED BINARY PIXED ( 1 6 , D )  
lY5,U67,U71,476,U8~4,U89,507,521,560,582,663,663~671 
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANT */ 
4 9 9  
( * )  CONTROLLED EXTXRNAL ALIGNED P O I l i r E B  
1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 5 9 6 , 5 9 6 , 5 9 8  
AUTDMATIC ALIGNED BINABY FIXED ( 3 1 , 3 )  
l 7 7 , 1 8 0 , 1 9 5 , 1 Y 5 , 3 b 5 , 3 6 9  
(*) /* I N  NJDE-PAOLE * /  AlJTDflATIC ALIZNED BINARY FIXED (31 ,O)  
180,195,222,2U5.275,297,312,369 
(*) /* I N  NJDE-TABLE */ AUTOYATIC ALISNED POINTER 
196,223,1Ub,L76,315,J18,325,331,336,340,313,U63,55Y,5d1,598,b09 
AUTOMATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
1 9 0 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 1 ,  
1 5 3  XODZ-TABLE 
2 NODS-TYPE 
5 2  ' 1 3 i l E T C B  
( * )  AUTOMATIC /* STUUCTURE */ 
/* I N  N3DE * /  BASED /* STRUCTURE * /  
/*  PAllAMETER */ ALIGNED POINTER 
5 3 , 5 3 , 5 3 , 5 3 , 5 3 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 5 @ , 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 5 , m 5 , 7 0 , 7 4 , 7 9 , 7 9 , 8 3 , 8 3 , 8 7 , B 7 , 8 7 , 8 7  
AUT3UATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
3 0 , 3 5 , 3 d , U 9  
AUT3HATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
3 0 , 3 6 , 3 9 , U 9  
AUTOIATIC ALIGNED BINARY FIXED ( 1 5 , O )  
179 .17Y.  180,221,221,222,223,24U,2UU,2U5,2U6,350,35U,355,355,356,368,368.369, 
373,U62,462,463,536,536,537,556,559 
HULL 
Y 1 PTh 
N2PTH 
DUILTIN 
30 .33 .33  
AUTOnATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
6 3 8 , 0 U 3 , 6 4 6 , 6 5 U  
AUP3flATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
6 3 8 , 6 4 U , 6 U 7 , 6 5 5  
/* STATEMENr LABDL CONSTANT */ 
3U 1  
/* SrATEMENr LABEL CONSTANT */ 
3 0  1  
BUILPIN 
3 9 1 , 3 9 3  
'IUTVARS 
YAtlOilT ( 3 )  AUTOUATIC UNALIGNED B I T  ( 1 )  
5 0 1 . 5 0 2 , 5 0 3 , 5 0 U , 5 0 5 , 5 0 5 , 5 0 5 , 5 ~  
AUTOPIATIC UNALIGNED I N I T I A L  BIT' ( 1 )  
1.7.7 
STATIC EXTERNAL aLIGNED I N I T I A L  DECIMAL FIXED (4 .0 )  
Y . lD .10  
ENTRY nETUHNS(DEC1MAL /* SINGLE */ F L 3 A r  ( 6 )  ) 
6 5 0 . 0 5 U . 6 5 5  
/* I N  DOUNSPREAN-PIPE-INFO I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED BINAKY /*  SINDLE */ 
FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
3UU,U81 .663  
/* I N  DOYNSPREAM-PIPE-INFO I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED BINARY /* S I E S L E  */ 
FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
3UU,U82 ,663  
6 6 5  P I P E - U E A D I N G S  
2 P I P E - L Z N G T H  
2 P I P E - Y 3 U G I I N E S S  
2 2 7  sCA!i-T'3-NEXT-IANROLE 
2 S E T D I A Y  
ENPRY RETURNS(DEC1flAL /* S I N G L E  * /  P L 3 A P  ( 6 ) )  
6 3 4 , 6 6 1  
/* I N  DOWNSPREAR-PIPE-INPO I N  MODE * /  BASED A L I G N E D  BINABX F I X E D  ( 3 1 , O )  
3 4 4 , 4 8 1 , 6 6 3  
/* I N  D O i N S P E E A f l - P I P E - I N P 3  I N  NODE * /  BASED A L I G N E D  BINABX /*  S I N G L E  */ 
PLOAT ( 2 1 )  
3 4 4 , 4 8 1 , 6 6 3  
/* I N  DOYNSPREAH-PIPE-INPO I U  NODE * /  BASED A L I G N E D  BINARY /*  S I N C L S  */  
FLOAT ( 2 1 )  
3 4 4 ,  U d l ,  6 6 3  
i N ' C R Y  RETIIf lNS(DECI. IAL /* S I N G L E  * /  FLOAT ( 6 ) )  
h 3 5 , 6 4 2  
EXTERNAL ENPRY ( A L I G N E D  P O I N I E R  , A L I S B E D  P O I N T E R  ) R E T U B N S ( D E C 1 f l A L  /* S I N G L E  * /  FLOAT ( 6 ) )  
6 7  1 
A U T 3 Y A T I C  ALIGNED P O I N T E a  
5 , 3 a 6 , 3 B 7 , 4 7 8 , 6 1 7 , 6 7 4 , 6 7 6  
3 A S E D  (PSEUDOBASE) ALIGNED P O I N P E E  
3 8 6 , 3 8 7 , 4 7 8 . 6 1 7 , 6 7 4 , 6 7 6  
( 4 )  /*  I N  SYNTB */  AUTOHATIC A L I Z N E D  P O I N T E R  
4 3 4 , 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 , 4 3 7  
/*  PARAilETEH * /  ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
6 3 5  
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANT * /  
2 9 7  
AUTOflATIC ALIGNED BINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
1 5 5 , 2 6 4 ,  2 7 3 , 2 7 5 , 4 5 7  
/* PARAKETEH * /  ALIGNED POINTER 
3 2 . 4 0 . 4 3 . 4 8  
A U T J N A T I C  ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
l 7 , 1 8 , 2 7 6 , 2 7 7 , 2 7 R , 5 d 9  
/* I N  NODE-PYPE I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED B I T  ( 1 )  
4 D , 5 3 , 6 0 , b 5 , B 7 , 1 Y L , 2 7 7 , 4 h 5 , 4 d 8  
/* PARAMETER * /  ALIGNED P O I N T E B  
6 4 0 , 6 4 9 , 6 5 0 , 6 5 4 , 6 5 5  
/* STATEHENP LABEL CONSPANT * /  
S T A T I C  EXTERNAL UNALIGNED B I I  ( 1 )  
1 3 3 , 1 3 5  
ENTRY R E T U R N S ( D E C 1 H A L  /* S I N G L E  * /  P L 3 A P  ( 6 ) )  
1 6  
ENTaY RETUBAS(DECIf4AL /* S I N G L E  * /  FLOAP ( 6 ) )  
1 7 . 3 4  
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANT * /  
1 0 6 , 1 2 4 , 5 8 5 , 5 9 3  
AUTJX A T f C  IJYALIGNED CHARACTER ( 1 5 0 )  VARYING 
3 9 1 , 3 9 2 , 3 9 2  
AUTOilATIC ALIGNED dINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
134,175,176,209,210,210,218.239,218,239,240,241,362,363,364,401,4~2,403 
( * )  AUTOMATI: /* S I R U C T U R E  * /  
4 4 7  
EXTERNAL P I L E  RECORD S E Q U E N P I A L  I N P U T  E W V I R O N ~ ~ E N P ( B E C S I Z E ( ~ O )  C O N S E C U T I V E  
TOTAL) 
9 5 , 1 1 ) 5 , 1 1 2  
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/* I N  N3DE * /  BASED ALIGNED DECIHAL FIXED (4,O) 
193 
AUT3flR'CIC ALIGNED POINTER 
109,190,1Y6,197,13d,19Y,230,223,224,225,226,246,247,248,249,315,316~316,318,  
315,328,329,330.331,332,336,337,338,339,340,344,344,344,344,344,344,345,373, 
375,376,378,3d6,3U7,b09,610,611,6 l2 ,6 l2  
AUT31ATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
640,641,641,641,642,643,644,646,647,649,650 
AUTOHATIC ALIGNED POINTER- 
32,33,33,34,35,36,38,39,43,UU 
S T A T I C  EXTERNAL ALIGUED BINARY /* SINGLE * /  PLOAT (21) 
109,150,3a5,3d5,406,410 
AUTO!lATIC ALIGNED BINARY /+ S I N G L E  */ FLOAT (21) 
3tiU.385.305 
AUT3HATXC ALIGNED DEl IHAL /* S I N G L E  */ P L O B l  (6) 
405,40h,U06,U10,U10,41O,Ull 
S T A T I C  EXTERNAL ALIGNED BINARY /* SINGLE */ PLOAT (11) 
108,150 
LUT3NATIC UNALIGNED CHARACTER (8) 
3.4,4.~,4.9 
/* STATZXENT LABEL CONSTANT */  
31 2 
AUT3YATIC ALIGNED POINTEH 
23,21,413,U6U,465,465,U65,465,465,U67,U70,470,471,47~~475,475.47d,U81,4~~, 
4 d 1 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 1 , U 8 2 , 4 d 3 , U B U , U 8 8 , U 8 8 , 4 8 9 8 U 9 3 , 4 Y 3 , 4 9 3 , 4 ~ ~ , ~ 9 9 , ~ O O , 5 O 2 , ~ O 3 , ~ O U , ~ ~ ~ ,  
5 1 2 , 5 1 3 , 5 1 5 , 5 3 7 , 5 3 8 , 5 3 9 , 5 3 9 ~ 5 3 9 ~ 5 ~ 1 , 5 ~ 2 ~ 5 ~ 5 ~ 5 ~ 6 ~ ~ U 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~  
568,569,56~,569,570,581,582.672,673~674 
AUTDMATIC ALIGNED POINTER 
513,514,515,516,517,517,518.521,5U285U3,546,5U7,550,551,551,552,552 




/* STATEHEN? LABEL CONSTANT * /  
573 
AUTOMATIC UNALIGNED CHARACTER (1 4) VARYING 
237,247,254,260 
/* STATEMENT LABEL CONSTANT */ 
31 4 
(2) /* I N  DTBEE * /  BASED ALIGNED POINTER 
198,330,539,539,541,542,545,551.552,552,569,569 
(2) /* I N  N3DE * /  BASED ALIGNED POINTER 
31,43,65,79,83,191,191,316,316,310,325,49U,502,503,515,516,517,~~~,~~8,6~~, 
649 
/* PARAHETER * /  ALIGNED POINTER 
663,663,663,663,663,663,663 
/* I N  NODE * /  BASED ALIGNED POINTER 
87,191,387,483 
002900001 /+ '3NOC PON ZHB SWNV7U Q3NIVJN03 77V +/ !ah2 ! 1 '3d~Q11 L 1 ZZ 
on~~ooool !((I ,~(~+1'~~~alaa~~0~l~a1~a~+1'~~~d)8~6ans!I(~-1'~*1;~~dlnasrr1r=r:~s~I 1 L r7 
0009CCOC I - (c<I) B~TH!! 051 CJ L=T CQI o L C? 

























CC? 1:.n(rI' I 
~CSL~PCC I 
CO~ L(!nf C I 




































/+ 'dn 1133QU SNaBQd ??Q aUnS il)lVH +/ !0a N3llJ O=Ll!JdSOd dl I 
/+ (NJJ~)HLENB~ OLL=I Ca 2OCl do */ !@Ral 
!CNB I 
! ((~I-I=L~)~L'Z~L~'~~J~)N~~C~)NII~J~~~~~ 
! ( (1tl'NJ:d) ~JSflflS) H~XE=ZUJ~I 
! ( (L-I'L*RL:~)~J~~~s)u~PJ=L~J~~ 
:oa N~HL I-I=LS I ,t,=~: JI NBI~J. c=rlJcaar: all 
:Oh2 1 
!T.I.XZ CJC~ 1 
! (IANVUI 'IN?~ssZU~X?I)F,S'LB 1'1131 
.CIl NZlld O>IIJd7(!2 all 
! (I=LZ) - (a) ~=12)tllJd?~~?=llL~~ad~ 
! (~'l'tiJ3d) )lJieflS=LDI 
I I F  ?DE?TH=O PIIEN I F  : l = ' * '  I C l = * / '  PHEY D3; ( J 0 0 1 2 4 0 0  
~ ~ r r l = r ~ a n ( s l r n s r d ( ~ : ~ ~ ,  1,1-1)  ) ; ( 0 0 0 1 2 5 0 0  
I P T  f L = L X P u  (SU95PR(P3TN,I+l+(S~t3STU(PCPN,I+1,1) = ' * v ) ) )  ; ( O J 3 1 2 6 0 0  
I R F : I ~ ! * N ( L . ~ ~ E G E N ( P P R ~  ,PTR2 , ' 4+  (iUDSPR(PCTN,I+l,l)='*') * 2 - ( C l = ' * ' ) ) ) ;  1 3 0 0  1 2 7 0 0  
1 i : lD;  1 0 0 0 1 2 8 0 0  
I Z Y 3 ;  / *  OF LOOP D'3 I = 1  TO LENGTH(PCTN) */ 1 3 3 0 1 2 9 0 0  
I I 7  PDYP'PII-.=O TIIBN D O ;  
ICALL E'!SS('TERM' ,'iZd') ; 
1 2 3 7 3  E X I P ;  
1  k: :1 u ; 
I r F  C l = ' )  ' TllEV I F  3lJaSPR (FCFN, 1 , l )  = '  ( '  THEN RETURN(EXPR(SUBSrR(PlTN.2, I J O J 1 3 4 0 0  
1 LZVSTH(PCFN) - 2 )  ) )  ; 1 3 0 0 1 3 5 0 0  
I E L ? E  D3;  / *  P13LihYLY A FUNCTION REFERENCE OF PORN CCC(PhRM) * /  
( I = I N D E K ( F Z T N , *  ( I )  ; 
1 P P I ! l = E I P P  (SUrlSCil ( r 'ZTN, I + l , L E N > P H ( F C P N )  - 1 - 1 )  ) ; 
I D 3  J = L 1 3 U N 3 ( T U N : s , l )  T 3  diJOUND(FUNCS, 1 )  ; 
I I ?  F U X = S ( J )  :SUDiCR(P:PV, 1 , 1 - 1 )  THEN REPURN(C3VEGEN(PPBl,NULL, J )  ) ; 
1 L!lu;  
I Z h L i  EllRflBS ('NAME ' J ISUOSFB (FCPN,I+l,LENGTH[PCFN)-1-1) I J 
1 '  I S  N3T T R I P  OP A RECOGNIZED P U N C P I 3 N ' ) ;  
1 END; 
J E L S i  D3 I=LROUND(SYYFB.NAIE,lJ  TO HB3UND(SYNTB.NANE,l) ;  
( I F  FCP!I=SYITB.NABE(I)  THEY DO; 
IUVAZN?=L; 
I HZPUPN (SYMTO.PTR(II  ) ; 
( E N 2 ;  
12ViI;  
I I P  INDRX(~Ol23456739.~~~,SUR'ilR(PCrN,l,l))=O THEN GOT3 N3C3NSP: 
13i l  ,O:lVEllSI3N REGIN; 
(ZALL E L ~ H ~ E S  ( 'SPHIN:  " ' 1  I FCPNI 1 ' "  I S  NOP CONVERTABLE PO A P L / l  NUlEUI: 
l o x s r n s r l )  ; 
1 > 3 1 3  E I I T ;  
I E!ID; 
I YI I ' I -C? ' I . ;TS=YlJ f l -L"JNS'FS+l  ; ) D J 0 1 5 7 0 0  
I I F  V l J 1 - 1 3 8 S C S > H R O U N D ( C 3 N S P A N P ,  1 )  THEN DO; ) 0 0 0 1 5 8 0 0  
I Z 4 L L  E R d 3 E S ( ' T d E  INTERNAL TABLE THAT HOLDS NUMEHICAL CONSTbNPS H b i  P I L L 1 3 0 0 1 5 9 0 0  
I E D  3 P ' )  ; 1 3 0 0 1 6 0 0 0  
I S 3 7 3  E I I P ;  1 3 0 0 1 6 1 0 0  
I Y N U ;  ( 0 0 0 1 6 2 0 0  
( l O V s r A N T ( N l l ~ - C 3 N S T S J = P I T N ;  / *  COaVEBT TO NUMEHIC CONSTANT * /  1 3 0 0 1 6 3 0 3  
I / *  TdZ  P 3 L L 3 # I X >  C3DE PRYYENIS SIVING tlORE TdXN 0NE.COPY 3 F  EACH CON 
I D 2  I = 1  T 3  NUY-CONSPS-1; 
1  I P  ZONjPANT(1)  = C O ; l S ' P h N I ' ( N U H _ 3 3 Y S T S J  THEN DO; 
I N U 4 - t 3 V S T S = : d U M - Z 3 N j P S - l ;  /*  3ELEASE NEW COPY OF CONSPANT- * /  
1 RETIJRN (ADIJR ( c O M S l A N P ( 1 )  ) ) ; 
1 :; !l 3 ; 
J a r D ;  
I / *  3 T l I E d U I S E ,  I F  UEALLY I S  h  NEW CONSTANT, SO SAVE IT .  */  
I KZl'JFlN (ADDR (CONSTANT(NUX-C3NSrSJ)  J ; 
INIIONAT: CALL EERMZS ( ' " '  I I PZPNI I '" I S  HOP A  RECOGNILED VABIABLE') ; 
1 t i 3 T 3  E Y I T ;  
JEAD TERM; 
I I = I ! J ~ E I l P C T t l , ' = * I  : 
. - ( ~ F A ? L ! ! Z N ~ .  ~ P L ~ A T I ~ N  ( N ~ ~ ' ~ - s I ' E P ~ )  = 0 ;  /* ASSIGN TO VARIABLE. * /  
1s r ~ r z n e ~ f r . 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o - ~ N E  ( Y U - S ~ E P S )  = P T R I  ; 
( 1 9 9  J=L93U!lD (SYXTU. NAME, 1 )  l'O 830 i lNJ (SYMTd.  NAME, 1) ; 
I I ?  SY3PR(J).NARE=SOB5T3(PCTIIII1,I-1) THEN DO; 
I R 7 k T 1 7 Z : d T . R E . 5 U L r ( k 7 H a S C E P S )  = S Y M T B ( J ) .  P T R ;  
I A V i f i l j 3 = J ;  
I / *  J E P J H K  REPIJHHINE, MAKE COXPILED BLOCK AS SMALL AS POSSIBLE. * I  1 3 3 0 1 8 6 0 0  
I : I J E = S P 4  PEXENC. NUM-SPEPT; 1 0 ~ 1 0 1 3 7 0 0  
I4LLDCATK STATEPIENT S E T ( P T R 1 )  ; 1 3 3 0 1 3 8 0 3  
I1SLTS: ' i IZE;  /* I T  UAS 5 3 ,  JSFORE---PHIS I S  I N  OLD ALL3ChPION * /  1 0 0 0 1 8 9 0 0  
I P T . f 1 - > 5 T h P E I E I T = S T 4 T E H E N P ;  /*  OK S I S C E  BOTIi A H I  NOW l 3 E  "SAnE S I Z E "  * /  1 3 3 0 1 9 0 0 0  
l u S i P S = 5 U ;  /* S I N C d T d E  :ORHE:T VALUZ MUST B E  HESTORED OEY3RE PRESIYG * / 1 0 0 0 1 9 1 0 0  
I P S ? ? - > J l 1 T i I = P T R 1 ;  /* SET POINPER TO CHAIN AROUNJ ONE UE'BE FREEING * /  1 3 3 0 1 9 2 0 0  
( P i i Z C  SrAPEXENT; / *  GET RID OF OLD ONE, UIFH S I Z E  OF 5 0 .  * /  ) 0 0 0 1 Y  1 0 0  
I RE:URh'(PPHl) ; /* RRTUi1.N POINTER TO NELl ALLOCATI3N. * /  I 0 0 3 1 3 4 0 0  
[  Z!:D; 1 0 0 0 1 9 5 0 0  
r v v n ;  1 3 0 0 1 9 6 0 0  
SOT 
! (sssrnfi<-~~~d)sn?~3>11 L L 761 , 
.ON21 Z L Lbl 
!(u'd~xs) (nssan~<-rezall~ SI zlnsnr -- I 
1183EYflN<-EBJd 11 I el I (h'h* (L+ (I) ROIJV~~~O C~~~~<-~,l) I 
'IJ~ESOSCS SOSONIS NIS *+ / + - + NSSI ~)8J5~f!~l 
11. ~Ilnaeun~<-rd~dlll 
r + S3PBL BJVfllVA -- LSZdUC3 +a)JIO3 and Nand JSJdhO: 411 
:dcr13I z L C~L 
C067Z0001 !BaUEfl~<-LULd=838kflN<-fUJd : (0)  LEG^,-:-!^ 1 Z L ELL 
00R7Z0001 !?007a 0J03 ! (B~uw~~N<-LBL~)L~~s=~~R hflN<-fll~d : (CL) kl(id~bd IZ L LLL 
00L 72000 1 .do073 OJ03 ! (IJB~Iu~~N<-LBL~) OSC~=U~FU~~R<-~~L~ : I 1 2 L CLL 
00927000l !dCC13 0J03 ! (B~UEI!N<-LUJ~) SO3=UaeWflN<-f8Jd : (6) h~~dk'3d 1 Z L f LL 
DOS7ZOOOl !d0018 0103 ! (~IUU~~N<-LUJ~)ONIS=H~~~L'~~N<-EPJ~ : IL) hil~i~ld 1 ZL LLL 
'00h77.000 1 :docl? 0J03 ! (~a~lJfl~<-lBJd) NIS=E3FEf!N<-fbJd : (9) hH~dF'7dI 2 L t SL 
o0r 77000 1 :?OClB OJC3 -BZChflN<-7XLd**HZEUflN<-LBJ.d=E3EUflN<-cBJd : IS) ktiLJti2d 1 Z 1 LIiL 
OCZZ7000 1 .dCOl# 0J03 !~~HK~~N<-~AJ~/~I~UE~~H<-LUJ.~=~TS~L:~N<-FHL~ : Itr) hii~dl.?d 1 Z L 541 
OOL7Z0COI !dCClB CJ,OO :PZQSJflN<-ZHJd~liZEUnN<-LBJd=B38b:flN <-fEJd : IC) li2Cdio2d 1 Z L f9L 
@OO~TODC I !dCO1B 0L03 !C~~#~~N<-ZHJ~-M~E~~~N<-LBL~=I~BEUCN<-~~:J~ : (7) hdcd~ld 1 Z L LSL 
0061700CI !d~Ola CLC3 !~3flUflN<-ZU~d*83FWflN<-LH~Ld=P3(ik'flN<-EHld :(L)LtICdI3dl Z L fSL 
OVFLZDOC 1! ((1) ~~cIJvu~~D'ZUO~<-J~) lill~dli2d (,ll;t l Z L PSL 
COL LZODC l :(1)~lns3n'~ac3<-~d=rt?:dl 2 1 LSL 
009170001 ! (I)OKJ-~~:VI~?~O~~OO~<-J~=Z~~~!~~ 2 1 41.1 
o~s~zrlncl : (r)s~o-a~vnaati-3ao:<-~z=~~~dl z L SSL 
OO~LZDOO~ :s~~Ls-IJ~N<-J~ C 1-1 LUI L L ~SL 
ODF ~700~ 1 !dlP~ ~1.fld NPllJ J.SLdLLT, -411 L L E(,L 
007~70rcI :BRL!IO~ Ifndd 'zu~d 'LIIJ~) I 
00LL7COCI (IPSYB NI~I JVOTJ ~.1(!1.n~ I 
ODD 1700~ 1 'un~ti1cd dl 
FOh07000 1 'IBRVI (~l:@)~~~d~~iId 1ZC1 L L 741 
OORC~~CO 1 !(NIE Jv07d)SN8flLaH I~d)atiatia ~IA L L LSL 
L L CSL 
L L Chl 
2 L fihl 
Z L Ltll 
Z L 4tL 
2 L Shl 
L L ttl 
L L fhl 
L L Ztl 
I 
' OOF~JLOOOI :~~rac~osl L L L~L 
OOL~LOCOI: I131fllIBVA OgZINSC33n Y LCN SI LI 11 (1-I'L'NJ~~) IILsA$sI I1~1)~Bhtltl3 11Y~1 L L Oh1 
P L / I  O P T I ' I I Z I H G  C O M P I L E R  C O N P I L E :  P R J C  ( P U N C t I 3 N .  LVA1LNLI,RVARNOISYRTB) B E r U B N S  ( P O I N T E R )  REORDER; 
A T T R I a U T E  AND C R O S S - R E F E R E N C E  T A B L E  
A T T H I  BUTES AND R R F E B E N C E S  DCL NO. I D F N T I 2 I E H  
2  L E L r S  /* I N  S T A T E f l E N T  */  BASZD A L I G N E D  BINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
U,3,13,13813,131,132,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,13U,136,136,  
1 3 b , 1 3 6 , 1 4 6 , 1 U b ,  l U 6 , l U b  
5 2 
B U I L T I N  
5 ,  1 0 , 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 6 , 1 1 J , 1 1 6  
/* PARANETZR * /  A L I G N E D  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 8 0 )  
1 2 9  
BASED A L I G N E D  P O I N T E R  
13  5  
( * ) / *  I N  S T A T E M E N T  * /  BASEL) /* S T R U 2 T U R E  * /  
E i P E R i t A L  ENPRY HETURNS ( P O I N T E R  ) 
S T A T I C  EXTEHNAL U N A L I G N E D  B I P  ( 1 )  
1 5 3 , 1 8 0  
( 5 0 )  /*  I N  C O N S T A N r S  * /  S T A T I C  L L I G N E D  I N I T I A L  B I N A R Y  /* S I N G L E  */ F i O A T  
( 2 1 )  
1,6b,105,109,111,111,11~3,116 
S T A P I F  /* S T R U C T U R E  */  
B U I L T I N  
1 7 5  
A U T 3 M A T I C  U N A L I G N E D  CHARACTER ( 1 )  
2 7 , 2 8 , 2 8 , 3 3 , 3 3 , 3 6  
2 C 1  
1 4 2  DCOMPil .  
2 ' J C O U P I L  
1 0 3  RLOOP 
A U T 3 1 i A T I C  UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( 1 )  
EXTERNAL ENrHY R E T U H N S ( D E C 1 R A L  / *  S I N G L E  */ F L O A T  ( 6 ) )  
EXTERNAL ENPRY H E T U R N S ( D E C 1 M A L  /*  S I N G L E  */ P L O A P  ( 6 ) )  
/* S T A T E H E N P  L A B E L  CONSTANT * /  
1h0,162,16U,166,168,170,172,171(,176,178 
ENPHY R E T U R N S ( D E C 1 f l A L  /* S I N G L E  */  F L 3 A T  ( 6 ) )  
3 0 , U 0 , 7 1 , 8 1  
EXTERNAL E N T R Y ( U N A L 1 G N E D  C H A H A C P E R ( * ) )  B E T U R B S ( D E C 1 H A L  /*  S I N G L E  */ F L O A T  
( 6 )  ) 
1 4 0  
U 7 , 5 J , 9 1 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 7  
1 0 1  
2  E X I T  S T A T I C  EXTERNAL A L I G N E D  L A b E L  
1 4  1  
ENTHY R E T U R N S ( P 0 I N T E R  ) 
1 2 2  
3 5 , 7 6 , 8 U , 8 7  
A U T O 3 A T I C  U N A L I G N E D  CHARACTEH ( 2 5 0 )  V A R Y I N G  
15,16,16,18,18,18,19,21,21,21,21,22,12O,122,127,lUO 
/* PARAMETER * /  U N A L I G N E J  CHARAZTER ( 2 5 5 )  V A R Y I N G  
66,67,68,75,76,76,77,M4,~8U,8U,86,87,87,39,91,91,91(,99,109,117 
1 0  1  
/*  PARAHETER */  U N A L I G N E D  CHARACTER ( 2 5 3 )  VARYING 
2 6 , 2 7 , 3 4 , 3 5 , U 3  
( 6 : l O )  , S T A T I C  U N A L I G N E D  I N I T I A L  CHARAZTEB ( q )  
6 4 , 6 U , 6 4 , 6 U , 6 4 . M 8 , d d . 8 Y  
/*  PARAYETER */  UNALIGNED Z H A R A C T E R ( * )  
1 5 , 1 5  
B U I L P I N  
126 
5 2 , 6 0 , 8 8 , Y 3 , 1 0 5  
A U T O H A T I C  A L I G N E D  B I N A R Y  P I K E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
2 6 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 3 4 , 3 5  
A U T O 3 A T I C  A L I C N E D  B I N A R Y  F I L E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
AUPO'i A T I C  A L I G N E D  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
16,16,16,18,18,13,20,21,21,21,22,120,121,122,127,140,154,154,155,156,157,  
1 5 8 , 1 8 0  
B U I L P I N  
1Y,LL,120 
8 6 , 9 9  
A U T O H A T I C  A L I G N E D  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
2 5 , 2 3 , 1 2 b , 1 L 6 , 1 2 7 , 1 2 8 , 1 2 9  
8 8 . 8 d . 8 9 . 8 9  
O U I L T I N  
1 6 , 1 3 , 2 6 , 6 7 , 8 U , 8 7 , 9 1  
( * )  / *  I N  SYfiTB * /  /* PARAMETER * /  D N A L I O N E D  CIIARACPER ( 1 2 )  
1 2 6 , 1 2 6 , 1 2 7  
'13 .93 .94  
t I 9 C 3 N S T  
NULL 
/* S P A T E M E N P  L A B E L  CONSTANT */  
9  9  
B U I L P I N  
3 , 1 3 , 1 U U , l U 9  
89 
2  
/* I N  C D N S T A N P S  * /  S T h P I C  A L I G N E D  I N I P I A L  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
1 0 U , 1 0 U , 1 0 5 . 1 0 Y . 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 6  
/* I N  S P A T E ' l E N T  * /  B A S E D  A L I G N E D  B I N A R Y  F I X B D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
1 U , 1 2 3 . 1 ~ 3 , 1 2 U , 1 2 5 . 1 2 8 , 1 3 0 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 5 U  
5 1 , 5 1 , 5 2 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 6 1  
/* I N  T E M P O d A R I E S  * /  S T A P I C  A L I G N E D  BINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
l U , 5 9 , 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 2  
BASED A L I l N S D  B I N A R Y  /* S I N G L E  * /  F L 3 A P  ( 2 1 )  
153,159,159,161,161,161,163,163,163,165,165,165,167,167,167,169,169,171,171,  
173,173,175,175,177,177,179,179,1d0,180,180,182 
3 P Z O D E  
OPERAND-ONE 
/* PARAMETER * /  A L I C N E D  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 0 )  
5  6 
( *  REFER ( I E L T S )  ) / *  I N  X D E  I N  S T L T E I E N P  * /  B A S E D  A L I S N E D  P O I N T E R  
1 3 , 1 2 5 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 5 5  
5  7  
( *  R e P E a  ( I E L T S )  ) /* I N  C J D E  I N  S P R P E M E N P  */  B A S E D  A L I C N E D  P O I N T E R  
1 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 5 6  
5  0  
(* R E P E t l  ( I E L T S )  ) / *  I N  C 3 D E  I N  S P L T E U E N P  * /  B A S E D  A L I S N E D  B I N A R Y  P I X E D  
( 1 5 . 0 )  
1 2 U . 1 3 3 . 1 3 3 . 1 5 8 . 1 8 0  
5 2 . 5 6  
S P A P I C  A L I G N E D  P D T N P E B  
6 , 9 , Y , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 2 3 , 1 2 3 , 1 2 4 , 1 2 Q , 1 2 5 , 1 2 5 , 1 2 8 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 0 ,  
132,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,134,136,136,136,136~136 
51,51,52,52,5L,56,56,57,57,5d, 5 8 , 6 1 , 6 1  
i U T U B 4 T I C  A L I G N E D  I N I T I A L  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
2 4 . 2 R . 2 d . 2 9 . 3 3 . 3 9  
? D E P T i i  
P D E P T H  
P D Z P P l l  
P E R P D R ?  
A U T 3 3 A T I C  A L I G N E J  B I N A R Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
1 4  
h U T 3 H A T I C  4 L I G N E D  I N I T I A L  D I N A d Y  F I X E D  ( 1 5 . 3 )  
6 4 . 6 9 . 6 9 . 7 0 . 7 4 . 8 0  
( 0 : l O )  A U T O 3 A T I C  A L I G N E D  I N I P I A L  L A B E L  
1,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,15d 
2 P S E T  
1 5 2  P  T  
2  PTH 
5 5  P C R 1  
2  5 P T H 2  
5 5 P T H 2  
i 3 P T R L  
1 5 2  P T A 2  
1 5 2  P T R 3  
2  3 E S U L T  
AUTJMATLC ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
5 . 1 3 . 1 3 5  
/* PAYAnETER * /  ALIGNED P O I N P E H  
1 5 4 , 1 5 5 , 1 5 6 , 1 5 7 , 1 5 3 , 1 8 0  
( * )  / *  I N  SYNTD * /  /* PARAREPER * /  ALIGNED POINPEM 
1 2 8  
9 6  
A U T 3 l A T I C  ALIGHED P O I N T E R  
J 4 , 3 6  
/*  PARAMETER * /  ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
5  7  
A U T 3 n A T I C  ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
1LL,1L5,131,131,133,13J,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,133,135,137,143,144, 
145,146,146,146,146,146,147,155,159,161,163,165,167,169,171,173,175,177,179,  I 
A U T 3 H k T I C  ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
7 5 , 7 7 , 0 7 , 8 9  
A U T 3 N A T I C  ALIGNED P O I N T E R  
3 5 , 3 6  I 
AUT3NATIC ALIGNEO P O I N T E B  
7 6 . 7 7  1 /* PARAHEPER * /  A L I S N E D  P O I N T E R  
58 
A U T O a A T I C  A L I S N E D  POINTEN 
1 4 5 , 1 4 7 , 1 5 6 , 1 5 9 , 1 6 1 , 1 6 3 , 1 6 5 , 1 6 7 . 1 8 0  
AUT3nATKC ALIGNED P O I N T E B  
1 5 7 , 1 5 9 , 1 6 1 , 1 6 3 , 1 6 5 , 1 6 7 , 1 6 9 , 1 7 1 , 1 7 3 , 1 7 5 , 1 7 7 , 1 7 9 , 1 8 0 , 1 8 2  
(* REFER ( # E L T S )  ) /* I N  CODE I N  S T A T E N E N T  */ BASED ALIGNED P O I N T E L  
1 3 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 5 7  
6  1  
/* PABhflEPER * /  A L I C E E D  BINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 , O )  
1 4 , 9 5  
D U I L P I N  
1 6 9  
A U T J Y A T I C  ALIGNED I N I T I A L  BINARY F I X E D  ( 1 5 , O )  
1,U,4,9,9,130,131,131,132 
3ASED ( P )  /* STRUCTURE */  
U,U,9,9,13,13,13,131,131,133,133,136,136,1U6,146 
5 2  
B U I L T I N  
15.16,18,21,21,21,122,127,1U0,180 
~7,3~.~5,ba,75,76,76,77,0u,du,87,tl~,~1,~~ 
EXTERNAL P I L E  P R I N P  
1 5 3 , 1 8 0  
S T A T I C  /* STHUCTURE * /  
( 5 0 )  /* I Y  P E Y P O H A R I E S  * /  S P A P I :  k L I G N E D  BINARY /* S I N G L E  */  FLOAT i21) 
6 0 , 6 1 , 6 2  
ENI'RY RETURNS ( P O I N T E R  ) 
3 4 , u 3 , 7 5  
/* I N  S r A T E l E N P  * /  BASED ALIGNED P O I N P E R  
9 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 4 5  
S P A P I C  ALIGNED I N I T I A L  P O I N T E R  
3 , 4 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 1 4 3 , 1 4 9  
/* PABAaETEH * /  UNALIGNED CHARACTER ( 1 0 )  VARYINS 
4  7  

SOULICE L I S T I N G  
S T Y T  LEV N P  
1 iJ 1 a ~ < a d E S :  P a O C  (ENROR-STE)  ; 
L 1 i) l u C L  c i i d O h - S P a  C I I A P ( * )  ; 
3 1 J l rut  ~ I L E ( S Y S Y H I H T )  E D I ~ ( * * * * * * C O N T R O L  C A R D  E R R O R  DETECTED.  * 
( ! J E h 2 O H _ S T R I ) ' . * ,  
I n E A A I N I N t i  CAHDS F O B  T H I S  NETUORK ARE B E I N G  F L U S H E D . ' )  ( S K I P , A )  ; 
U 1 O ( b N 2  t R R H E S ;  
A P T l i I d U T E  ANU C R O S S - R E P E E E N C E  T A B L E  
EXTERNAL ENPHY R E T U R N S ( D E C 1 B A L  /* S I N G L E  */ FLOAT ( 6 ) )  
/* PARAMETER */ U N A L I G N E D  C H A R A C T E R ( * )  
3 
EXTbHNAL F I L E  P R I N T  
3 
! (aoJ'uaasa~ud) soea :nsnlal 




0011200001 . !~3flla PNP 1 
OOL?OOOO~ !~oL=FJ~A?P~I 
0007OOr0l !~~J~IAAH,I=HJZI~E I 
nnszoonnl /L -W~VLS R~N ak.~ do do& BHJ OL LNIO~ oz QTAI I  n3v~ NTVII~ :,?sI 
OOh7OOOO 1 'JX3N 'aXBAd ZR OL SI JVAS NOIJV3011V ZRL SSOR3V W3VR KIVI'S H2l!ZI 
00f~00001'ClB~~J 38 CL NOIJ,V3011V do RZJNIOd W?VP-NJVH3 OL SLLlTOd W3fllid-nf1h 0; */I 
00~7000n1 
.@-~lfld=~l~d :NOIZ.V~OI?Y ?7dzfl ~021 
00~700no1 /t -X~VLS BIIJ do '?TI: ?VI 
0n0700001 LV ZASE ZI dI SV XNO B3H07 LXAN LV WOO1 */ !NOILV~O~~V-J.X?K-XPJ CJ,~?I 0~6~00001 /+ NOTLV301'IV SflOIAZ8d OL SLNIOd W3flWJ 9UIJ JXZN OS */ !HL~PBF=Y~CY:.I 
n~~ioo~nI/~ '!!?Jvw ~NIJ LIN(IIC rnu 'NIVil3 31!L dr, (IN2 allJ JIH TABFR SNYBW SlliJ */I 
OOLLCOP~~ .UOUHR 1VNDIS NBl!J l'Int4=HZ.d?.?N '11 
noqlononl /* 'ssea FS LFY~ I. 0rs~nnoo1 sn ?NO  HZ ahoav zsnr ~O'I'IV anL NI-@?sIa-w3vn-Nrvr?<-x.?nc;~.  so?^ ar */I 
(I~~LC~CO~ !NOILV3011V BAddfl ,TO!, 0J,03 NI111L RddPZti=Y2flb!d !I I 
OO~L~OCO I /a SSBUOQV H~VR-NIVP~<-H~~UL*/ ! R-NYRL=IIIRJ :~01~,~3071~-Z~?t~:.l, 1 
007~00001 /* Y3flUd KO NInJ AVIHZAO */ ! (Y~KJ) HGCV-RSVV~~ not irnool /a -~snws ao NIR,~ xv?~ana */ ! (r~cua)r!nov=7rsca I 
ooc!lrornl /* '73V1d A'IRVAC~!J.SBO N7. AOIJVJG??~ do:, an sr?)!(rov ~n,? */ !.ic~=vsn!.:al 0~6000POl/* Z3Y1d 31QVA08JS3(I V NI XPHJ 0.T 30118 dG,l!(1(1V dlld */ .YCf'V7?P,'=!d?Ci:.!I 
o0~00000 1 . (H3fl~.q) QRSVO >12J,EIOd rLd~v~!?I 
OOLOOO~O~ (~3fll;~)a'isvv P?xvIOa tldc*?!! I 
OP~CPOCO I 'HSJUIO~ (HJ~EZ'LJ~~~) 1 
onsoooool ' (LC) AIR aax~a ((ssvn~)ansvo NIPJ ' (nsvad)a~sus NTI~.~: I 
OShOOl700 1 '61,LIIIn 11!11l I 
OO~COOOO l 'HBLNIO~ (dn,~ 'liOC,v?-J~'d) 130 l 
OOEOOOOO 1 /a .Ayl!V dH3IH NYnd.38--11V J,V t'3ll 
OC700POnl Bold ON 'A'INO 83VLS do dOL 3NIRaHd dI */ .)11YnL7H NBHL dOJ='lCflY?:!~!d 81 1 oorooonnl . (dnr8uanv~7ra)  so^ :rnr!i,~l 
O/S 3 6 0  ASSEMBLER 
LRVBL=1 R"'.LAAE=203EP71 SYSTEfl=HVT20 ~ 1 ~ ~ = 0 5 : 0 9 : ~ 9  DAY-FRIDAY 
AS5En9LLoI D P T I O S i ' 3 5 ,  NU:1, ALRN, LISP ,SfHP,XREP,DAPCII ,  P.XTEN,NOESD, NORLD, NODECK, NOLDAU, NOLREP,N3REHT,N3TERH, 
V7?SST,UPLIST,EXTIflE=5,UTDUFP=3,INSTSET=l,LINECNT=55,NOUPDAPE,NOEXECUTE,SPAC~=MAX-8K. 
3 P n T  SOUHCZ SPATE?iENT 
1  YACHO 
L  SLADEL PRGET 6 C V N 4 f i E , & E L T N O , & B A S E A D H  
3  CCVNAHL D X D  P  
4  &LABEL L  1 5 , 4 ( 1 2 )  GET ADDR(P3V) PHOn PL/1 PCA 
5  L A  O . J ( l 5 )  G Z T  A U D ~  3 ~  D E S I R E D  P S E U D O R E G  
6  ORG *-2  
7  DC UL2 (ECVNAfiE) 
4 S  ? 0,iELT~OtdELTNOt&ELTN3tEELP10-4(CBASEADR) 
9 MaND 
1 0  PnSGEP CSCCP 
1 1  ENTRY G C T l d P S  
1 2  CET1dPE L  1 . 0  ( 1 )  GET A(PPR)  
1 3  L  1 , 0 ( 1 )  GET P3INTER TO ARRAY OF 18 PTS 
1 4  PidGET V1.1.1 
1 5 t V  1  DXD F 
1 6 +  L  1 5 , 4 ( 1 L )  GdT ADDd(PEV) F90f i  PL/1  TCA 
1 7  t LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADDR OF DESIRED PSE3DOaEG 
l a +  OSG *-2 
1 9 t  DC Q L L ( V 1 )  
2 0  t SL 0 , 1 * 1 t l t l - 4 ( 1 )  
2  1  PEGET V2.2.1 
2 2 t V 2  DXD F 
L j  t L  15.U ( 1 2 )  GET ADDR(Pt7V) FROB PL/1  PCA 
2 4  t LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADDR 3 F  DESIRED PSSUDOREG 
2 5 t  ORG '-2 
L b t  DC QL2(VZ)  
2 7  t ST O . L t 2 t L t L - U ( 1 )  
2  d  PHGET V3.3.1 
L 9 t V 3  DXD F  j o t  L  1 5 , 4 [ 1 2 )  GEf ADDB(PaV) PR3M PL/1  PCA 
3 1  t LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADD0 7 F  DESIRED PSEPDOREG 
3 2 +  OkG *-2  
3 3 t  DC 01.2 (V3)  
3 4 t  ST 0 , 3 t 3 * 3 + 3 - U ( 1 )  
3 5  p a c e r  ~ 1 . 4 . 1  
DXD F 
L  1 5 . 4  ( 1 2 )  GET ADD2 (PaV)  FR3R PL/1  PCA 
LA 0 . 0 ( 1 5 1  GET ADDR 3 P  DESIRED PSEUDOREG 
OkG * 1 2 '  ' 
DC Q L L ( Q 1 )  
ST 0 ,  U t 4 t b t 4 - 4  ( 1 )  
PHGET U2.5.1 
DXD F 
L  1 5 , 4  ( 1 2 )  GET ADDR (PRV) PR3M PL/1  PCA 
LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADDd 3 P  DESIRED PSEUDOREG 
ORG *-2 
UC QL2 ( 2 2 )  
ST 0 , 5 t 5 t 5 t 5 - 4 ( 1 )  
PRGET Q3.6 .1  
DXD F  
L  1 5 . b  ( 1 2 )  GET ADDE(PRV) FROM PL/1 PCA 
LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GBP ADUE O F  DESIRED PSEUDOBEG 
ORG *-2  
Dc Q L L ( Q J )  
ST 0 , 6 + 6 + 6 + 6 - 4 ( 1 )  
PRGET D1.7.1 
DXD P  
L  1 5 , 4 ( 1 2 )  GET ADDR (PRV) PR3M PL/1  PCB 
LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADD8 OF DESIhED PSEUDOREG 
OHG *-2 
OC Q L Z ( D 1 )  
ST 0 , 7 * 7 * 7 * 7 - 4 ( 1 )  
PRGET D 2 , a . l  
DXD F 
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hbI0 LOO5 XbLiJC 
(cnr VUOCPC 
vcrcnn zcnccr 
0000 dO L* RCOCOO 
hOCq LdVS hCOCOC 
0hbO LOOS OflOC00 
cPrr 3torcc 
ascnPo oaococ 
0000 dolt 33CLOC 




(~~aa) z?O sa 
7-+ 380 
3880an~sd aznIsaa dc Baav (SL~O'O v1 






9aaoan~sd a3BIsaa do aaav 683 (SL) C'O v? 






3880an8?d 0381s3a do amv L?"(SL)~'O v1 






38110Ofl3Sd QBUIS30 .TO BaaV L23 (51) 0'0 V? 
v3t ~/ld ucnd (nnd)nflav ~33 (?L)C'SL 1 
d axa 
L'EL'LLOE L338d 
(1) ~-~L+zL+ZL+ZL'O LS 
(c~onIz?O 3a 
Z-* 380 
sspoonasa aaaIsna ao aoov Las (sr ) ?'o v? 






3znoanasd aaa~saa ao saar La3 (sr)o'n v? 
V~L ~/?d WCB~ (nudl naav ~39 (21) S'SL ? 
d aYa 




3aeoan~sd agaIsaa do Baav t?3 (sL)n0n Y? 
v3r r/?a ucud (n8a) aoav sa3 (ZL) ~'SL ? 
d axa 
L'OL'LJOA L33ad 
' (1) h-6+1+F+6'0 LS 
(ra)z?O sa 
2-+ 3H0 
33ecan~sd OBBIS~~ do Paav ~a3 (SL)O'O v? 
v33 ~/1d WCB~ (n8d)naar 693 (ZL)~'SL ? 
d ax0 
L06'ffl 233Hd 
(1) b-@+G+R+R'o LS 
(zalz?O 3o 
Z-• 3B0 
nz~oanasd aa81sna do noav ~33 (SL)O'O v? 
V~J L/?a wcsd (nua)uoav ran (zr)c'sr ? 
ZfOO LC95 h30000 
LCOC 230COC 
ZLCOQC h.20roc 
0000 dOLh O20QOC 
hPC0 CdPr SIIOCOC 
erooo ef 00 LOGS GiIfJCOC 
~rro' rsococ 
w~oro Pi!orcc 
0000 dOLh h30b00 
ococ :.?pr C~OCOC 
hFOC LObS 3VOC00 
LOO0 vvoooo 
VVLOCO 3V0C00 
OPOO in~t rvoroc 
*COO Cabs hYOOOC 
HZ00 LCOL PYOCOC 
(1:LO '9"oOOO 
9PLbOP E.iOO0C 
COO0 drlh t60COC 
hGCO :d$.S OQOOOC 
3 3 J 1 0 0  i5P3 3 3 0 h  
0 0 5 1 0 4  UlO? 0 0 0 0  
33J13iJ  0 0 0 1 0 5  
OOJ106 0 0 0 )  
00313.1 5 f ~ 0 1  11900 
J 3 3 1 0 C  J 7 Y I  
L 1 5 , 4 ( 1 2 )  GET AODR(PRV) FR3N PL/1 TCA 
LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  G E T A D D R O P D E S I H E D P S E U D O H E G  
OdC *-2 
DC QLL (PLOWOCK) 
ST 0 ,1*1*1*1-U(1)  
B 3 1 u 
ENTRY GETTFPR 
L ( 1 )  
L 1 , O t l )  
P P G E T  TPB.l.1 
D X D  F 
L 1 5 , 4 ( 1 2 )  GEl '  ADDd(YRV) PR3H PL/1 TCA 
LR 0 . 0 ( 1 5 1  GET ADDR OF DESIRED PSEUDOREG 7 , .  
ORG *-2 
DC QLL (TPD) 
ST O , l + l * l t 1 - 4 ( 1 )  
t ) R  1  u 
ENTRY GErTBPR 
L 1 . 0 ( 1 )  
L  1.0 (1)  
PNGET TFR2.1,l  
O X D  P 
L 1 5 , 4 ( 1 2 )  GBP RDDtI(PRV) PHOH PL/1 TCA 
LA 0 , 0 ( 1 5 )  GET ADD6 7 F  DESIRED PSEUDOREG 
ORG *-2 
DC Q L L ( T P ~ Z )  
ST 0 , 1 * 1 * 1 * 1 - U ( 1 )  
B R 1 4  
EN0 
CROSS-REFERENCE 
SY lR?L LZfiSTH, VALUE,DEPINICION REFERENCES 
3DP1 1.0.123 12'4 D3TL 1.0.127 1 3 1  DDT3 1.0.134 1 3 8  Dl 1 , 0 , 5 7  6 1  D2 1.3.64 6 8  
D l  1.0.71 7 5  P L ? d f ) I K  1 , 0 , 1 4 3  149 GdrPBPR 4 , R 2 , 1 4 2  1 4 1  GZTPPPR U,Fd, 1 5 3  1 5 2  
GEPrSP? 4 , 1 0 i , 1 6 4  1 5 3  7 Z r l J P R  4 , 3 , 1 2  1 1  PRSGET 1 , 0 , 1 0  QDTl 1 , 0 , 9 9  1 0 3  3DT2 1 , 0 , 1 0 6  1 1 0  
3 , 1 1 3  1  2 1  1.0.3o 140 J L  1.0.43 U7 0 3  1 , 0 , 5 0  5U TFB 1 , 0 , 1 5 6  1 5 0  rFR2 1.0.167 1 7 1  
VOCl 1.9.7d a 2  VOT2 1.D.85 B Y  VDT3 1.0.92 96 V1 1 , 0 , 1 5  1 9  VL 1.0.22 26 ~3  1.0.29 3 3  
P L / I  O P T I N I Z I H G  C O N P I L E R  EVALUEIR: P R 3 C ( P T 1 ,  P T 2 ,  P T 3 )  REORDER; 
SOURZE L I S T I N G  
S T I T  LEV NT 
1  0  IEVbLUEIR: P R 3 C ( P T l ,  P T 2 ,  P T 3 )  REORDER; ( 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  
( / *  EVALUBR P E t i P 3 R H S  ALL NUNERICAL CONPUTATIONS POR A  P I P E  T R I P L E T  * / 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0  
I / *  NANY VARIABLES ARE DECLARED HERE. OTHERS DECLARED WHERE USED. * / ( 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 0  
2 1  0  lDCL ( P T l , P T 2 , P T 3 , P T U )  P O I N T E R  NULL B U I L T I N ,  ) 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  
I ( D D P  I , o o ~ ~ , D D c ~ , D ~ ,  D ~ , D ~ , Q D T I : Q D T ~ , Q D T ~ , Q ~  , ~ , Q ~ , v D ~ , v D T ~ , v D T ~ v ~ , v ~ ,  1 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0  
I V 3 l  1 0 : 1  ELEMENTS-1)  PLOAT BIN CONTROLLED EXTERNAL. 1 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 3  
J T I ' P L O ~ P  B I N  S T A T I ~  E X T E R N A L ,  
I # -ZLEVENTS FIX!?D B I N ( 1 5 ) ,  
I FLUilBI .3IK ( S U B S C Y l :  SlJBSCR2)  PLOAT B I N  CONTROLLED EXTERNAL, 
IDCPPHBLOCK ( S U J S C R 1 : S U B S C R Z )  PLOAT B I N  CONTROLLED EXTEBNAL, 
I G R A P H P L  B I T  ('1) EXTERNAL, 
1 D i d U G  CHAR ( 2 0 )  VAS EXTEHNAL, 
1 1  N!)DE B R S E D ( V O 0 E - P T R )  , 
1 2  N 3 D E - t  F I X E D  R I N ( l 6 ) .  
1 2  P R B E - C I I A I ! ~ - P O I N T E R S  ( 3 )  P O I N T E R ,  
1 2  DOSN.3THEAPl-PIPE-IYPO, 
I 3  r r k l c - L E ! I G r n  F I X E D  B I N  ( 3 1 )  , 
I ( 3  P I P E - S L O P E ,  
1 3  P I P E - D I A N E T Z R ,  
1 3  P I P E - D R O P ,  
1 3  P I P E - H : l U G H I E S S )  FLOAT R I N ,  
1 3  F U N C T I O N - I N F O ,  
( 4  PIIYCPTR P O I N T E R ,  
1 4  PUNCVARA F I X E D  B I N ( 1 5 ) .  
1 4  FUNCVARR F I X E D  B I N ( 1 5 ) .  
1 2  Y3i lE-TYPE,  
1 3  YANH3LE B I l ' ( 1 )  ALIGNED, 
1 3  Y-,JU!lCTION R I T ( 1 )  ALIGNED, 
I 3 I N P U T - S T A ~ ~ ~ N  nIr ( 1 )  A L I G N E D ,  
1 3  R 3 3 T - S T A T I O H  U I T ( 1 )  ALIGNED, 
( 3  IPlAGINAHY D I T ( 1 )  ALIGNED, 
1.1 CnASrlED D I T  ( 1 )  ALIGNED, 
1 2  FLOYULOCK-POIVTER P O I N T E R ,  
1 2  YULOZK-POINTER P O I N T E R ,  
1 2  C R I T I C A L - D E P T H  FLOAT B I N ,  
1 2  TABLE-PAGE* F I X E D  DEC ( 4 )  , 
I 2  JSLTA-X FLOAT B I N ,  
1 2  SNOHPl FLOAT B I N ,  
( 2  flANH3LE-AREA PLOAT B I N ,  
I P r c e H o  P I X E D  D E C ( U )  E X T E R N ~ L ,  
( P i l I t I T E R V A L  P I X E D  B I N ( 1 5 )  I N I T ( 1 O )  , 
(SCRCVR CHAR ( 2 5 )  VAR, 
I L A S T R L L O C  EXTEHNAL P O I N T E R .  i P S E U U O B E G I S T E R  P O I N T E R  B R S ~ D  ( P S E U D O B A S E )  , 
I G ~ A P I I E R  ENTRY ( ( * )  FLOAT B I N ,  ( * )  PLOAT B I N ,  l * )  PLOAT B I N )  EXTERNAL, 
1 P n r P L o  E N T R Y  C X T E H N A L ,  
I ( P T N b 1 ,  k T ~ r 2 ,  P T N I 3 )  P O I N T E R  EXTERNAL, 
( T  PLOAF B I N  EXTERNAL, 
J G 3 P A R R  CHAR ( 2 0 )  VAR EXTERNAL, 
I P L O T T E R  EliTRY EXTERNAL, 
l i J R T 1 l l G  EIITRY (POI!IPCR) EXTERNAL, /* P R I N T S  I N P U T  HYDROGRAPHS * /  
I PRT::HG E'lrRY EXTERNAL, /* P R I N T S  CALCULATED HYDROGRIPHS 
( C I I R P I P E  P O I N T E R  EXTERNAL, 
1 ( L 9 P t l l . L B Y d 2 . H H P B l . H B P a 2 )  P I X Z D  B I N ( 3 1 ) ,  
I ( I ,  J f K , L , S U B S C R 1 , S U D S C R 2 )  F I X E D  B I N  ( 3 1 ) .  
1 r F r P  F L O A T  B I N ,  
( T F B ( * )  PI.OAr B I N  COXTH3LLED EXTERNAL, 
I T F O P  P O I N T E R ,  
I P d T F O  P O I N T E R  BASED ( T F B P )  , 
I T F B 2  ( * )  F L 3 A T  B I N  :ONTBOLLED EXTERNAL, 
I T F B P 2  P O I N T E R ,  
( P R r P B 2  P O I N T E R  d A S E D ( T P B P 2 ) .  
I S E T D I A q  B I T ( 1 )  SXTCRNAL, 
I P L J C K  ESFRY ( P ? I N T E R , P O I N T E 8 )  , 
( L A S T - T R I P L E T  B I T  ( 1 )  , 
ILAST-DDUNST3EAN-DATA FLOAT I N I T  ( 0 )  , 
(VALUATE ENTRY EXTERNAL, 
IOUTDPTH PLDRT DIN EXTERNAL, 
( 1  OUTV4RS EXTERNAL, 
l ( 2  P T ,  2  P D I ,  2  PV, 2  PDE) PLOAT B I N ,  
I ( D I A N E T E H , D E P T H )  PLOAT B I N ;  
I/* ALL3CArE AND INITIALIZE THE WORK ARRAYS FOR FIRST UPSTBEAN PIPE. */I30005500 
3 1 0 Il-ELF.flENTS=PTl->PIPE-LENGTlI/Prl->DELTA-X+l.5; 100005600 
4 1 0, IALLlCArZ DDP1,D1,?DT1,~1,VDT1,Vl; (00005700 
4 1 0 ~DDTl,D1,QDT1,Q1,VPC1,V1=0; I00005000 
I/* ALLOCATE AND INITIALIZE TllE WORK ARRAYS FOR SECOND UPSTREAN PIPE. 
6 1 0 I#-ELEnENTS=PT2->PIPE-LENGTH/PT2->DELTArX+l.5; 
7 1 0 IALL3CAPE DDP2,D2,QDTL,Q2,VDT2,V2; 
8 1 0 IDDCL.D2,QPT2,~2,VDrL,V2=0; 
I / *  ALLOCATE AND INITIALIZE THE YORK ARRAYS FOB TAE DOYNSTREAN PIPE. 
9 1 0 I#-2LEnENTS=PT3->PIPE-LENGTHlPT3->DELTArX+l.5; 
10 1 0 IALLOCAPE DDP3,DJ,QUT3,?3,VDT3,V3; 
11 1 D IUDT3,D3,UDT3,Q3,VDT3,V3=0; 
12 1 O ION ERROR SXRP BEGIN; (00006500 
)/* ESTABLISH AH ERROR CATCHING ROUTINE SO THAT IF THE PROGRAN */130006510 
I/* CRASIIES, TllE VALUES OF VASIABLES UILL BE PRINTED OUT. */~00000510 
13 2 0 ICY ERHOR SNAP SYSTEH; 100006600 
14 2 0 IDCL 
I FIx3IN FIXED RLN (31) BASED(FIXB1NPTR) , DUnBPTR POINTER; 
15 2 0 IYIYUINl'TH=ADDR IUUnBPTRl : . .
16 2 o ~DIJ:~OPTR=PTI; ' 
17 2 0 IPfP DATA; 
I /  FOLLOWINS IS USEFUL FOR PL/l(P), PRIMARILY. 
1 DCL t'A.3lDUilP dNTHY (POINTER) RETURNS (CBAR(120)) ; 
I PUC SKIP LIST ('PIRST NODE IS:') ; 
ID3 PIXBIN=PIXOIN TO PIXRINt69 BY 32; 
1 PUT SKIP EDIT (FASTDUHP(DUMBPPR)) (A) ; 
I END; 
I DU?dPTR=PT2; 
\PUT SKIP LIST('SEC3ND NOD2 IS:') ; 
ID3 FIXBIN=FIXOIN TO PIXBINt64 BY 12; 
1 PUT SKIP EDIT (FASrDUnP (DUnBPTR)) (A) ; 
I END; 
I DU,;lDPTR=PT3; 
IPIJT SKIP LIST('AND THE THIRD NODE IS:'); 
IU3 PIXBIN=PIXBIN 23 PIXBfNt64 BY 32; 
1 PUT SKIP EDIT (PASTDUHP(DUflBPTR)) (A) ; 
1 eno; 
IPur DATA; 
I/* CHECK FOR SOYE OF THE VALID "COPARN" OPTIONS. * /  130006690 
19 1 0 I IF INDEX (COPARM,'INTVL1) >O THEN DO; 
20 1 1 ISCRCIiR=SUBSTR (GOPARn,INDEX (GOPARfl,'INTVL') ) ; 
2 1 1 1 I SCRCHR=SUBSTR (SCHCHH,YERIFY (S:RCHR,'IHTVL= I)) ; 
22 1 1 IGET STRING (SCRCHR) LISP (PRINTERVAL) ; 
23 1 1 IEND; 
29 1 0 I P ~ U = P T ~ - > T R E E - C H R I N ~ P O I N T E R S ( ~ ) ;  /* LOOK AT DOWNSTREAH NODE. * /  
25 1 0 I L A S r - T R I P L E r z P T 4 - > R O O T - S T A T I N ;  
26 1 0 IPTNIl=PCl; PTNIL=PT2; PTNIJ=pT): 
I/* NEXT: SET UP THE ADDRESSES 0P.18 PSEUDOREGISTERS FOR CONTR3LLED 
IUDRK ARRAYS INTO AN la ELEXENT ARHAY. THIS UILL HAKE IT SIHPLE TO 
IEXZIIANGE THE ARRAYS FOR EACH NEW TtDELTA T. 
ITHE "GdT" ROUTINES ARB PASSED THE ADDRESS OF A 'PSEUDOREGISTER 
JPOINTEII' AND TIIZY PUT INTO IT THE ADDRESS OF SOHE PSEUDOREGISIEB. */ 
IDCL YORKPRS (18) POINTER; 
IDCL (EETTFPR,SETPRPR,GET18PR,GETTGPR) ENTRY(PO1NTER) EXTERNAL; 
ICALL GETlbPR (ADDR (NORKPRS) ) ; 
I/* ALL OF THE WORK ARRAYS ARE NOH ALLOCATED, AND POINTERS TO rREIR 
IPSEUDOREGISTERS ARE SET UP AS UILL BE RBQOIRED LATER. */ 
(CALL GETFIIPR (ADDR (PSEUUOBASE) ) ; 
I /*  PSEUilOREGISTSR IS NOH PR (FLOURLOCK). */ 
ICALL GETTFPR (ADDH(rFBP) ) ; 
!CALL GZTTGPd (ADilR (TPBP2) ) ; 
(NODE-PTH=PTl; /* SO ON A PUT DATA NODE REALLY IS ONE. */ 
1 ALL3CACE QDC-ROOP; QDP-ROOT. ABSTIlfE=- 1.23456; QDT-ROOT. QDTR03r-9. 
IIP PT1->PLOVaLOCK-POINTEB=NULL THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
JIF P T 2 - > F L O d B L O : K - P O I N P E R = N U L L  TIIEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
IPS?UDOREGISTER=?TZ->€LOUBLOCK POINTER; 
)IF Lfl03NU(PiO4dLOCK,1)=-2  THE^ IF 
I IIROlJND (FLOURL3CK. 1) =-I THSN IF 
IPT2->InAGINRnY='O'B THEN SICNRL EHROH; 
/ELSE DO; /* RE-ZREATE THE PL'JL'BLOCK. */ 
I P S i : U 2 0 H E G I S T E R = P T l - > P L O W B L O C K  POINTER; 
(IF P S E ~ ~ ~ R ~ G I S T E R = N U L L  THEN S ~ G N A L  ERROR; 
I I=L3OUND (PLOUBLOCK, 1) ; 
117 1  1  I J=HSOUND (FLOWBLOCK, 1 )  ; 
4 8  1  1  I P.jEiJD3nEi;ISTER=PT2->FLOWBLOCK-POINTER; 
4 9  1  1  \CALL P L U C K ( P T 2 - > F L O W B L O C K _ p O I N T E R , L A S T A L L O C ) ;  
I / *  I F  THE SETDIAU B I T  I S  ON, THE P I P E  DIAUETERS ARE r O  BE COMPUTED. * / 1 0 0 0 1 5 1 9 0  
5 5  1  0  I I F  SETDIAN THEN BESIN;  
5 6  2  0  IOCL (UAXl,!AXL,UAX3,GUESS) FLOAT BIN, 
1 T E Y P P T R  POINTER, 
1 DIaRSET ENTBY (POINTER) RETURNS (FLOAT BIN) INTERNAL, 
1 FINDIAU ENTRY ( P O I N r E R ,  FLOAT BIN) BErURNS (FLOAT BIN) ; 
5 7  2  0  1 DIAjSET:  PaOZ (P3INTER)  RETURNS (FLOAT BIN)  ; 1 0 0 0 1 5 7 0 0  
I / *  T t I lS  SUDROUTIHE I S  GIVEN A POINTER TO A N9DE. I T  FINDS THE OPTIHAL 1000156100  
I DIA!iETER AND THE11 MAY OR N A Y  NOT CHANGE THE P I P E  DIAUETER. * /  ( 0 0 0 1 5 9 0 0  
5 8  3 0  IDCL POINTER POINTER, 1 0 0 0  1 6 0 0 0  
( M A X I  FLOAT BIN I N I T ( - 1 E 5 ) .  l O O O l 6 1 0 0  
I (OPTIMAL-DIAfit5TI?R, OLD-DIAU) FLOAT BIN,  1 0 0 0 1 6 2 0 0  
l !{OLD POINTER; I 3 0 0 1 5 3 0 0  
5 3  3 0 I! loLD=PSEUDORECI3TEn; 1 0 0 0 1 6 4 0 0  
6 3  3 O  ( P 5 ~ 3 U ~ X E C I S T E A = P O I N T E R - > F L O Y 6 1 L O C K K P O I N T E R ;  1 3 0 0 1 6 5 0 0  
6 1  3 0  I I F  PSEUDoREGIiT%R=NULL THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 1 0 0 0 1 h 6 0 0  
6 2  3  0  1 LO I = L B O f J M U ( F L O ~ D L 3 C K . 1 )  TO Ilt3OUND(FLOWDLOCK, 1 )  ; 1 0 0 0 1 6 7 0 1 )  
6 3  3 1  IUAXI=VAX(FLOYULOCK(I)  , ! lAXI) ; END; ) 3 0 0 1 6 9 0 D  
6 5  3  0  ~ O P ~ I K A L ~ D I 4 A E ~ E R = F I N D I A X ( P O I N T E R , N A x I ) ;  1 0 0 0 1 6 9 ' 3 1  
6 6  3  0 I T E : 3 P P T R = P O I N T E R - > T R E E - C H A I N - P O I N T E R S  [ I )  ; 1 3 0 0  1 7 0 5 0  
6 7  3  0  lOL0-DIAn-POINTEH->PIPE-DIAUETER; 1 0 0 0 1 7 1 0 0  
6 3  3 0 )IF POIYTER->CRASHED G 3 P T I U A L K D I A N E T K R < O L D _ D I A H  THEN GOTO R E P U R N - P O I N r ; J 0 0 0 1 7 1 5 0  
6 9  3 0  I P O T I . I I E 9 - > P I P E - D I A ~ P T E H = O P P ~ I M A L L D I A ~ E T E I t ;  1 0 0 0  1 7 2 5 0  
7 0  3  0  I I F  3PrIRAL-DIARETER=OLD-DIAU THEN PUT S K I P ( 2 )  EDIT 1 0 3 0 1 7 1 3 3  
I ( ' *  D2SICY * DIAUETER OP P I P E  FRO8 NODE @',POINTER->NODE-#, 1 0 0 0 1 7 4 0 0  
1 '  TO N D D E  Y',TEYPPTR->NODE-#,' I S  ALREADY CORRECT. ' )  1 0 3 0 1 7 5 0 0  
I ( A , 2 ( P ' Z Z , Z Z Y 1 , A ) )  ; 1 0 0 0  1760 '0  
7 1  3 0  IELSF: 1 0 0 0 1 7 7 0 0  
IPUT S K I P ( 2 )  E D I T ( ' *  DESIGN DIAMETER OP P I P E  PRON NODE t ' ,  1000176100  
IPOlNTER->NSDE-I , '  TO NODE #',  TENPPTR->NODE-#, ' I S  CHANGED FRDH ', 1 0 0 0 1 7 9 0 0  
IOLD-DIA4,' FEET TO ',OPTIRAL-DIAUEPER,' F E E T . ' , ' I T  ', ( 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 0  
I 'NLEDS r O  R E  LARGER','CAN BE SHALLER', '  THAN THE ORIGINAL ESTIHAPE.'I 1 0 0 0 1 9 1 0 0  
I (A ,2  (P 'ZZ,ZZ9 ' ,A)  , 2  ( F  ( 6 , 2 ) ,  A),  S K I P , A ,  A  ( l a *  (OPTIMAL-DIAUETER>>LD-DIAUI ) , I 0 0 0  1 8 2 0 0  
I A ( l U *  (3PTINAL-DIANETERCOLDDDIAH)) ,A) ; 1 0 0 0 1 8 3 0 3  
7 1  3 0  IHETURN-POINT: PSEUDOREGISTER=HOLD; l O 0 0 1 8 4 0 0  
7 3  3 0  IPETURN(XAX1) ; . 1 0 0 0 1 d 5 0 0  
7 4  3  0  IEND DIAUSET; ) 0 0 0 1 8 6 0 0  
I PINDIAN: PRDC(YPTR,NAXPLOY) RETURNS(PL0AT BIN) ; 
IDCL NPTS POINTER, 
I PDIANS ( O : 3 5 )  FLOAT UIN STATIC EXTERNAL I N I T  ( 
( . 5 , . 5 , . 7 5 ,  1,1.25,1-5.1.75,2Z0,2.25,2.5,2.75,3.0,3.25,3~5,3.75,U,~.25, 
(U.5 ,5 ,5 .5 ,6 ,6 .5 ,7 ,7 -5 ,8 ,8 .5 ,9 ,10 ,11 ,12 ,14 ,16 ,18 ,20 ,22 ,24) ,  
I ( Y  AXPL3Y. TESPDIAH, PLOY-RAPE-FOR-DIAHETEB) FLOAT BIN, 
I ( C H ~ P ,  L L I n ,  R L I H ,  I )  F I X E D  B I N ( I ~ ) ;  
1 LLI4=LBOUND(PDIANS, 1 )  - 1 ;  
I RLId=HBOUND (PDIAHS, 1 )  + 1 ;  
ID0  1 = l  TO 2 0 ;  
I C H 3 P = ( L L I U t R L I 1 )  1 2 ;  
I TESTDIAX=PDIAUS(CHOP) ; 
IFL?d-RATE-FOR-DIAXETER=663*SPBT[NPTR-)PIPE-SLOPE*TESPDIAH**5) 
I / *  * 1.2 A CORRECTION FACTOR TO GEP A SUALLER P I P E ,  NOH BEHOVED. +/  
I *  (L*LO~I0(TESPDIAU/(2*NPTR->PIPE HOUGHNESS)) +1 .74)  ; 
I I F  P L O W - R A T E - P O R - D I A ~ E T E R < = M A X P L ~ H  THEN LLIU=CBOP: 
IELSE R L I n - C H O P t 1 ;  
1 I F  CHOP-LLIS=1 THEN RETURN (PDIAHS (CHOP-1))  ; 
I I F  R L I U - L L I U z l  THEN RErURN (PDIAHS ( R L I H - 1 ) )  ; 
I END; 
IPUT S K I P  ( 2 )  L I S T ( ' * P I N D I A U :  BINARY CHDP FAILS.  DIAMETER S E r  r O  1.0)  ; 
I RETURN ( 1 )  ; 
IEND FINDIAN;  
91 2 0 IUAXl=DIAUSET(PTl); 
9 2  2 0 )IF PT2->I!4AGINARY='01 B THEN ilAX2=DIAnSET (PT2) ; 
I/: THE F3LLO'dING SEZTION OF CODE GEPS AN ESTInATED PEAK FL3Y RAPE */100021200  P3R TNE JUNCTION FLOYBLOCK. THIS IS TO BE USED IN GETPING AN */I00021300 
) / *  INITIAL ESTIi'lAPE F3R THE DIAHETEK NEEDED FOR TI1E DOWNSTREAU PIPE.*/100011400 
I/* THE FIGURE IS BASED ON TI1E PLO2BLOCKS POR THE FYO UPSTREAU N3DES.*/~00021500 
I/* AN ESTIUATZU TRAVEL TIUE THROUGH EACH PIPE ("LAG"). AND PHE */100021600 
I /*  JUNCTIOY INFLOil IIYDROGRAPH. ( " Y  BLOCK") . */I 00021700 
Y J  2 0 InAiYLOY=-1; l0002lYOO 
94 2 0 ID-i MAXYL3ii FLOAT nIN, LAC FIXED DIN(31). LAG2 FIXED BIN(31); (0D01lU03 
9 5  2 0 ~ L A ~ 1 ~ P T l - > P I P E ~ L E N G T H / ( ( S Q R T ( 6 4 4 4 * P T l - > P I P E D I A U E T E R * P T l - > P I P E S L O P E ) *  )00021806 
1 (2*LOGl0(PTl-~PIPE~DIA'lETEH/(2*PT1->PIPEROUGHNESS)) t1.74)) *PI) : 100021t109 
96 2 0 IIF PT2->IUAGINARY='l'B THEN LAG2;l; ELSE l000218ll 
91 2 0 I L A ~ 1 = P T 2 - > P I P E - L E N j T H / ( ( S 3 R P ( 6 4 4 4 * P T 2 - > P I P E D I A U T E R * P T l - > P I P E S L P E ) *  IOOOLla12 
) (2*LaGlo (PT2->PIPE-DIA3ETER/(2*PT2->PIPE-ROUGHNESS)) t1.74)) *PI) ; 100021815 
98 L 0 IPSIIDORESISTER-PT1->FLOWDLOCKKPOINTER; )00021818 
99 2 0 I P I i T F B - P T 2 - > P L O L i 3 L O Z K K P O I N T E R ;  100021811 
100 2 0 I P H T F P 2 = P T 3 - > Y I J L O C K - P O I N T E R ;  100021814 
101 2 0 I JP PT1->YSLO2K_POINPEI-=NULL THEN 103021027 
I/* I U Y P 1 T Z  PEAR FLJY RATE YIPH A JUNCTION INFLOW HYDROGHAPH PRESENr */100021d28 
ID3 I'HIN (LBOUND(FL3dDLOCK, 1) ,LBOUND(PFB, 1) ,LBOND(TB2,)) TJ li002i831 
IUAY (HR311!lD (FLOW3L:)ZK, 1) tLAG1, IIBOUND(TFD,l) +LAGZ,HBOUND(TFB2, 1)) ; 100021893 
102 2 1 I K A X P L O i l = f i A X ( f l A X P L O i i ,  100021836 
I FL3W~LlCK(MIN(fiAX (LOOUND(FLOYBLOCK, 1) , I G  HBOUND(PLOUBL0K 1 ) (00021833 
I tTPB (81s (UAX (LBOUND (Tea, 1) ,I-LRG2) ,HBOUND(TFB, 1))) 100021842 
ItTFn2 (MIN (UAX (LBOIJND(TPD2.1) ,I) ,HBOUND(TPB2,1)))) ; 100021a45 
103 2 1 l e s ~ ;  100021848 
lOU 2 0 1 ELSE D3 I'i'lIN (LflOUND(FLOU3LOCK, 1) , LBOUND (TPB, 1)) TO 100021853 
I UAX (IID31JND (YL3UdLD:K. 1) tLAG1, RBOUND(TFD, 1) tLAG2) ; )30i)21856 
I/* COUPUTE PEAK YL3U RATE UITHOUT ANY JUNCTION INFLOY HYDROGRAPH. */)00021d57 
105 2 1 IUAXl'LOW=UAX(UAXPLOU, 10301ld59 
~PL3YBLY~K(UIN(UAX(LBOUND(FLflVDLOCK,1),I-LAG1),HOOUND(FL0UBLO3K,1~)) 100021062 
ItPFB (UIN (NAX (LBOUND(TFt3,l) ,I-LAG2) ,HBOUND(TPB, 1)) ) )  ; 1000218hS 
106 2 1 IIF INDZY (UEBUG,'D1) >0 TllEN PUT SKIP DATA(1,UAXPLOU); 100021865 
107 2 1 IEND; (00021868 
103 2 0 IIP PT3->PIPE-DIAUETER--0 THEN DO; 100021900 
103 2 1 IPUT EDIP('* ESTIUATE PHASE BYPASSED POR THIRD PIPE. A NOH-ZEE5 DIAn100022000 
l iTER WAS SPECIFIED ON THE "PDn CARD. 0 )  ISK1P.A) : 100022100 
113 2 0 IIP INDEX(DEBOG,'D1) >O THEN PUT SKIP(2) DATA(GUESS) : 100022410 
114 2 0 lPUr EDIT('* ESTIUATE AN INITIAL ESTIMATE FOR DIAMETER OF ?HE PIPE FR(00022600 
IOU HIDE *'.PT3->NODE-#,' TO NODE #',PTU->NODE-#,' IS ', (00022700 
- (GUESS,' FEET.') 
I (SKIP (2) ,A,2(P'ZZ,ZZY',A) ,P(6,2) ,A) ; 
115 2 0 IPT3->PIPE DIAMETER-GUESS: 
116 0 ~END~LOCK:- END; i00023100 
111 1 0 IPSEUDOBEGISTER=PTl->FLOYBLOCKKPOINTER; 
118 1 0 I LbPLIl=LBOUND (FLOdaLOCK, 1) ; HBPBl=HBOUND(PLOUBLOCK, 1) ; 
120 1 0 I TE?P=FLOdBLOCK (LJFBI) ; 
121 1 0 (PSEUDOREGISTER=PTL->PLOUBLOCKKPOINTEB: 
122 1 0 I LDFB2=LUnUND(FLOJdLOCK, 1) ; HBFB2=HBOUND(PLOYBLOCK, 1) ; 
124 1 0 ITE3P=TE?PtFLOBBLOCK (LBPR2) ; 
125 1 0 ISlJ35CRl=UIN(LUF~l,LBFD2) ; 
126 1 0 II=HBPBl; J=HdPBL; 
128 1 0 IIP I>=J THEN DO; 
129 1 1 IK=LBFBl; 
130 1 1 ISUOSCR1= (I-K) *6+K; END; 
132 1 0 IELSE 03; K=LDFd2; SUBSCR2=(J-K)*6tK; END; 
136 1 0 IIF PT3->YELOCK-POINTER-=NULL THEN BEGIN; 
137 2 0 IDCL SAVEPTR POINTER; 
138 2 0 ISAVEPTR=PSEUDOREGISTER; 
139 2 0 IPSCIID3REGISTER=PTI->YBLOCK-POINTER; 
140 2 0 ICALL PRTIHG (PP3) ; /* PHINT THE YBLOCK INPUP HYDBOGRAPH. */ 
141 2 0 ~TCYP=TEHPtPLOYOLOCK(LBOUHD(PLOYEiLOCK,1)); 
142 2 0 ~SUDS~R1=i'lIN(SIIBSCR1,LBDUND(PLOYBLOCK,1)); 
143 2 0 ISUdSCR2=UAX(SUBSC92.HBOUND(FLOYBLOCK,l)): 
144 2 0 lPSZUDUEEGISTEH=SAVEPTR; 
145 2 0 (E!iD; 
I/* AP PHIS POINT SUBSCRl AND SUBSCR2 HAVE LBOUND(NEU PLOUDLOZK), AND 
IHBOUHD(NEW PLOWBLOCK). */ 
I /* 
1PUP EDIP('*ON ENTRY, FLOYaLDCK FOR FIRST NODE GOES FROU I ,  
ILBPBl,' TO ',HBPBl,'.', 
I'P3R SECOND NODE GJES PROH ',LBFB2,' TO ',HBFB2,'.', 100025900 
I - * T ~ E  Y E W  JUNCTION NODE FLOHBLOCK GOES PRon ~,SUBSCBI.~ TO 0, 130026000 
I - I  . ~ 
I/* FIRST, A VALIDITY CHECK aEPORE ALLOCATING THEH: */ 1000~6600 
IIV SUUSCRl>LBPUIISUDSCRl>LBPB2 THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 100026700 
JIF SUBS:I<L<MBPBlISUBSCR2<HBPBZ THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 135026800 
I P S Z U D O R E G I S T E R = L A S P A L L O C ;  100026900 
IALLOCATE PLOVBLOCK; 100027000 
I P L ~ ~ B L ~ C K - O ;  100027100 
IALLOCATE DEPTIIULOCK; DEPTHBLOCK'O; 100027200 
IIY PT3->PLOWBLOCK-POINTER-=NULL THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 100027300 
1 LA5 PALL9C,PT3->PLOilBLOCK-POINTERzPSEUDORECISTER; 133027400 
I/* THE PLOURL3CK P3R THE JUNCPION NODE IS NOW ALLOCATED AND POINTED 100027500 
IT0 BY THE JUNCTION NODE. */  100027600 
I PLOdBL3:K (SUUSCR 1) =TEHP; 100027700 
IALLOCATE PLOWBLOCK; 100027800 
( L A S T A L L O C = P S E U D O R E C I S T E R ;  (00027900 
ICALL GETTPPR (ADDR (TPBP) ) ; l00028UOO 
ICALL GETTCPR (ADDR (TPBP2) ) ; 105023500 
JPRrFBL=PT2->FLOYBLOCK-POINTER; /* PREVENTS ADDRESSING 3N PUT DATA*/IOOO28603 
I P S E q D 3 A Z C I S X E H : P T l - > F L O U B L O C K - P O I N T E R ;  /* PLOWBLOCK IS OLD 41 PBLOCK*/100023703 
(IF PTl->INPUT-STATION T%EN CALL PBTIHG(PT1); /* PRINT INP HYDBOGRAPH */100028300 
IPRTPD=LASTALLOC; / *  TPB IS THE NEW PLOUBLOCK IN NODE lllS PUPORE. */ I00028903 
ID0 I=LUPBl TO HBPBI; I00029003 
JTPR (I) =FLOUBLOCK(I) ; END; (00019100 
ID0 I=LBPBl-1 TO SUBSCRl BY -1; )00029200 
(TPtl(I)=TPB(Itl); END; 100029300 
ID3 I=HBFBltl TO SUBSCR2; (Oil029400 
ITPU (I) =rPB (1-1) : END; 100020503 
I/* TliE "NEY" PLOUBLOCK POX N3DE I1 IS NOW FULLY INITIALIZED. * /  I OJ02Y600 
ICkLL PLUCK(PT1->FLOYDLOCK-POINTER,LASTALLOC); )00029700 
I/* PLUZK UE-:HAINS THE ALLOCATION OF THE CONTROLLED VARIABLE WHI:H )00029800 
lVkS AT THE TOP OF THE STACK illlEN ITS PSEUDOREGISTER CONTAINED THE 10002.)9i)O 
IOUANTIPY IN r!iE FIRST PARAMETER POINPEH. TllE SECOND PARAMETER IS THE 100030000 
(CONTENTS 3P THE CONTHOLLED VARIABLES'S PSEUDOREGISTER VHEN TIiE LAST l00030100 
IALLOCACION HAS DONE. WHEN F3LLOWED BY AN APPROPRIATE SETTIN; 3P THE 100033200 
IC33ROCT PSEUD3KEGISTER AN3 A FREE STATEMENT, THIS ALLOUS FREEING AN 100030300 
IALLOCArION PROW THE MIDDLE OP A CONTROLLED VARIABLE STACK, ilHILE STILL (00030400 
lMAIUTAINING STACK INTESRITY. * /  100033500 
I-PHEE PLOWBLJCK; /*  YLOdBLOCKOS PSEUDOREGISTER ALREADY HAS RIGHT PTR */I00030600 
IIP P S Z U D O R E f ; I S T E R - = L A S T A L L O C  THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 1000 30700 
~PSBUDOdEGISTEB,PTl->FLOVBLOCK~POINTER=LASTALLOC; /* NEW PB FOR N3DE 1*/~00030800 
IALLJCACB FLOURL3CK; /* HILL BE NEW PLOUBLOCK FOR NODE t2*/ 100030900 
IPRTFb,LASTALLOC=PSEUDOHEGISTER; 100031000 
I P i E U D 3 H C C I S T Z l t = P r 2 - > F L O V B L O C K K P O I N T E R ;  /* PLOWBLOCK IS OLD 42 PB * /  ]00031100 
(IF PT2->INPUT-STATION THEN CALL PRTIBG(PT2); /* PRINT INP HYDROGRAPH */103031200 
I/* NOTE TIIAT TPB IS THE NEU PLOWBLOCK TO BE USED FOR N3DE 42 LATER */ 100031303 
ID0 I=LOPY2 TO MllFR2; I00031400 
ITFD(I)=PLOYBLOCK(I) ; END; 100031500 
ID0 I=LdPUL-1 TO SURSCRl BY -1; (00031600 
I TFU (I) =TPR (It 1) ; END; 100031700 
ID3 I=llJPD2tl TO SUaSCRL; 100031 800 
ITYB(1) =TPB (1-1) ; END; 100031900 
I/* NOY rHE SECOND NODE'S NEU PLOYBLOCK IIAS BEEN FILLED. * /  100032000 
)CALL PLUCK(PT2->PL3UBLOCK-POINTER,LISTALLOC): /* PREPARE TO PREE IT */  100032100 
IPHEE PLOWBLOCK; /* FREE THE OLD NODE 4 2 FLOUBLOCK. */ 100032200 
IIP PSEUDOREGISTER-=LASPALLOC THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 1000 32 300 
I PIITPB2, 100032UOO 
IPSEUDOBEGISTER,PT2->FLOYBLOCK~POINTEB=LASTALLOC; /* NEW FOB t2. * /  1000325UO 
IRESTART-POINT: 
IDT=5000UO; 
!CALL DNORMAL(PTl,Dl,~l,Vl,QDT1) ; 
(Prl->D!iORM=Dl (HBOUND(D1,l)) ; 
IIP PT2->IMA:INARY='O'B THEN 
(CALL DVORMAL (PT2, D2,32,VZeQDT2) ; 
IPT2->D:4OPM=a2 (HBOUYD(D2,l) ) ; 
ICALL DNORMAL (PT3, D3,Q3,V3,QDT3) ; 
IPT3->DN?RM=D3 (L30UND(D3,1)) ; 
l DCL DCAIT ENTRY (POINTER) RETURNS(FL0AT BIN) ; 
~ P T I - > C R ~ T I C A L - ~ Z P T H = D C R I T ( P T I )  ; 
JIP PT2->INAGISARY THEN PT2->CRITICAL-DEPTHX0; ELSE 
IPT2->CRITICAL DEPTU=DCBITIPT2I : i P T ~ - > C R I T I C A L ~ D B P ~ ' H = D C R I T ~ T ~ ~  i 
IIP DT=500000 THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
I D::L TNZOND ENTRY (POINTER, (*) PLOAT BIN, ( * )  PLOAT BIN) ; 
IDOL L'!)NTiiOL FLOAT BIN; 
1 IF P T 3 - > D N O R f l < P T 3 - > C R I T I C A L - D E P T I I  THEN DO; 
ICONTR3L=PT3->CRITICAL-DEPTH; 
I E!ID; 
]ELSE IF LAST-TRIPLET C PTU->PUNCPTR*=NULL THEN DO; 
ICONTROL=OUTDPTH: 
 CALL IN:OND(PT~;D~, V3) ; 
I END; 
IELSE IF PT3->PIPE-DROP>O THEN DO; 
ICONTHOL=PT3->CRITICAL-DEPTH; 
ICALL INZOND (PT3,D3, V3) ; 
I U11D; 
(VDT3=V3; DDT3=D3; 
lOUTCON=D3(LBOUND(D3,1)) + (PT3->fiANIIOLEf l*B)*V3 [LBOUND(V3,1))**2/6U.4; 
(IF PTl->0NOHH>PT1->CRITICAL-DEPTH THEN DO; 







1CII.L IBZOND(PTl,Dl, Vl); 
)END; 
(IF yPT2->IHAGINARY THEN DO; 
IIF PT2->DNOnH>PT2->CRITICALLDEPTH THEN DO; 
JIP PT2->PIPE-DROP I PT2->CRITICAL-DEPTH>OUTCON THEN 
J C O k i T B O L - P T 2 - > C R I T I C A L - D E P T H ;  
JELSE CONTROL=OUTCON; 
ICALL INCOND (PT2,D2, V2) ; 
l END; 
( ELSE DO; 
ICQNTROL=PTZ->CRITICAL-DEPTH; 
1 CALL INZ3ND (PT2,D2, V2) ; 
I END; 
I END; 
1VDPl=V1; DDTI-Dl; VOT2=V2; DDT2=D2; 
I IF INDEX (DEBUG,'I8) >O THEN DO; 
ISIGNAL ENDPAGE (SYSPRIN?) ; 
IPUT LIST ('*INITIAL CONDITIONS: DEBUG="I1' WAS SPECIFIED.') ; 
(PlJT SKIP(2) DATA(Dl,D2.D3.Vl,V2,V3,Ql,Q2.Q3) ; 
(END; 
I BETIN; 
IUZL 1 Q-AND-D-V4LUES. 
11 APIilE (2) FL:)A'C BIN, /* ABSOLUTE TIBE, IN SECOADS. */ 
12 2VAL(L) PLOAT BIN, 
12 3VAL(2) FLOAT UIN; 
ID" BIT2 BIT(1) IBIT('1'B). 
lUP.5Tlt.7 ENTRY (L'OINTER, ( * )  PLOAT BIN, ( * )  FLOAT BIN, I * )  FLOAT 







BIN, ( * )  PLOAT )00036600 
100036700 
IKDT /* NEU VT VALUE. * /  FLOAT BIN, 130036800 
1 INTER ENTRY (POINTER, (*)  FLOAT BIN, (*)FLOAT BIN, (*)FLOAT BIN, (*)PLJAT BIN 130036900 
I. ( + I  FLOAT DIN. I * )  FLOAT BIN). 100037000 
7 . .  . . 
ibisin3 ENTRY, 
1 UIT ( I) EXTERNAL STATIC, 
I ( T P T R l , I ' P T R Z I T P T B 3 , T P T k I U )  POINTER, 
JFLOUINDEX FIXED BIN; 
IBIT='l'U; 
IPSZUU0REtiISPEH:PTl->PLOYDLOCKKPOINTEB: 
1 ArIHE (1) =LnOUND (FLDaBL'JCK, 1) *TI; /* PIAD ABSOLUTE (STARTING) 
IQVAL (1) =Q3 (LBOUND(PLOUBLOCK, 1) ) ; 
(DVAL(1) =D3(LBOUND(FLOUBLOCK,l) ) ; 
IPL3UINDEX=LBOUND(FLOilBLOCK,l); 
IT=LDOUND (PLOUBLOCK, 1) *TI; 
!CALL PBTFLO; 
IEX-DO-dHILE-LODP: / *  BIT HUST BE RESET BY BANHOL OB YJUNCTION IF THEY IOJ03aU00 
IDETERUINE THAT ITERATIONS ARE TO CEASE. */ I00030500 
IT=T+DT; 10003d600 
1 NDr=500000; 100038700 
ICALL UP5TRN (PT1,Vl, ?DT1 ,Dl,DDrl,QDTlI ; l0003YR00 
IIF vPT2->InACINARY THEN 100039900 
ICALL UPSTRH ( P T ~ , V ~ , V D T ~ , D L . D D T ~ , Q D T ~ )  ; 100339000 
ICALL IN~ER(PT1,V1,VDTl,Dl,DDTl,QDTl,Ql) ; 100039 100 
IIP vPT2->IMASINABY THEN 100033200 
ICALL IYrER(PT2,V2,VDT2,D2,DDT2,QDT2,Q2) ; 103033330 
I17 TT~->HAN~OLE I PT3->Y-JUNCTION THEN CALL JUNCTION; ELSE SIGNAL 100039U00 
IERROR; 100039500 
ICALL INTER ( P T ~ , V ~ , V D T ~ , D ~ , D D T ~ , Q D T ~ , Q ~ )  ; I00039600 
1 IF F T 3 - > D Y 7 R q > P T 3 - > C R I T I C A L - D E P T , i  TlliN 10003~700 
ILALL DYSTRn; 100039800 
I F L O d a L 3 : K - B O U N D - E X X E D E D :  I00039900 
I/* NEJ LtVEL AT T*UT IS NOY CALCULATED. NEXTeSAVE NEY Q VALUE IN TRE lOOOUOOO0 
1 PLOWBL3L'K. * /  lOO040lOO 
JQVkL(2) =JDT3(LDOUND (QDT3,l)) ; 100040200 
I DVAL (2) =DDT3 (LBOUND (DDT3,l)) ; 
iATI!lE(L) =T: 
I IF ATIME ( I )  <0lAPInE (2) <OlQVAL(1)=OIQVIL(2)=0 THEN SIGNIL ERRDB; 
IPIXU-TEMP-PROM-PLOYINDEX: TEnP=PLOYINDEX*TI; 
I IP TLilP<ATIflE (1) THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
I IF TElP<=ATInE (2) THEN DO; 
IPSEUDOREGISPER=PT3->PLOWBLOCKKPOINTER; 
ION SUBSCHIPTRANCE BEGIN; 
IPUT SKIP EI)IP('ATTEnPTED TO EXCEED PLOYBLOCK BOUNDS. ITERITIDNS Y I  
lE TERMINATED.') (A) ; 





I SAVEVAL- (TElP-ATIME (I) ) / (ATIIE (2) -ATIUE (1) ) ; 
I (SIIDSCRIPTHANCI) : 
IPL7UBL3ZK (FLOJIXUEX) =QVAL(l) +SAVEVALt(QVAL(2) - V A L (  ; 
IHCVERT SUBSCRIPTHAXGE; 
(DEPrllULrlCK (PLOUINDEX) =DVAL (1) +SAVEVAL* (DVAL(2) -DVAL[ 1) ) ; 
IPL7YINSEX=FLOYINDEXtl: 
29U 2 1 iG9l'3 FIYD-TEnP-€Ron-FLOWINDEX; 
295 2 1 IEND: 
~ Q V A L  i2j ; A T I ~ E  (2) =o: 
300 2 0 IDT-NDT; /* DT IS SET EQUAL TO NEY DT, SET BP SUBROUTINES. */ 
301 2 0 IDCL DATACOUNT PIXED BIN(31) INIT(0) ; 
I DATACOlJNT=UATACOUNT,1; 100043300 
I IF MOD (DATACOUNT, PRINTERVAL) =O THEN CALL PRTPLO; 100093UOO 
I/* NEXT, ALL THE Q<->QDT, D<->DDT, VC->VDT (SUAP ONE P3R DNE) */ lOOUU6100 
IDO 111 TO 9; 103046200 
I TPTRl=U7RKPRS (I) ; 100096300 
ITPTri2=YORKPRS (ItY) ; 1000'46400 
ITPPR3=TPTRl->PSRUUORZGISTER; )00046500 
ITPTRU=PPTR2->PSEUD3RECISTER; 130096600 
I T P T R 1 - > P S E U D O d E G I S T E R = T P p P R 4 ;  100096700 
(TPPR2->PSEUDOREGISPER=TPTR3; 1000U6800 
I END; (30096900 
I/* ALL THE EXCfIANGES IIAVE NOW BEEN HADE. */ 100097000 
IIP BIT THEN COT0 EX-DO WHILE-LOOP; 100097100 
I/* AT THIS POIXT FLO~INDEX HAS THE NEXT SUBSCRIPT TO PINISH OUT PLOQB*/)000972UO 
IPSZUDOREGISTER=PT3->FLOYBLOCKKPOINTER; (00097300 
ITEMP=PLOYBL3CK (FLOMINDEX-1) ; 100097400 
I DO PLOMINDEX=PLOWINDEX TO HBOUND (PLOYBLOCK, I) ; 100047500 
I PLOYBL0:K (PLOYINDEX) =TEHP; END; ' 100047600 
318 2 0 I (N'ISUBSCRIPTRhNGZ) : I OU097700 
JIJPSTRR: PROC (PT, V, VDT, D,DDT,QDT) ; J OOOU7800 
I/* THIS SUBROUTINE COnPUTES PLOY CONDITIONS AT UPSTREAM NODE S~ATIONS*/IOOOU7810 
(TPTR PDINTER, 
I (V,VDT,U,DDT,QDP) ( * )  PLOAT BIN, 
( (JINP,REY,RSTB,PUN,FUNPR,DP,TC) PLOAT BIN, 
1 1Tl.TS.DS.PUNC. PIlNCPR.VS.SPI PLOAT BIN. 
. - .  i isuji,suni) FIXED BIN, 
I/* DEPP:i SAYE AS CIRCLE. */ 
I (I,.]) FIXED BIN(15) ; 
320 3 0 JDCL AK1 FLOAT DIS; 10004.3700 
321 3 0 (CURPIPE-PT; (00098710 
322 3 0 ISUBl=T/TI; /* HAKE SURE THAT T AND TI ABE BOTH INITIALIZED. * /  ~ooo(rat)oo 




ION SUBSZRIPTRANGE BEGIS; 
I/* N3TE: SUBSCBIPTRINGE MIGHT ALSO IEAN THAN YE'BE REFERENCING * /  
I/* SOYE OTHER OUT-OP-BOUNDS ELEHENT IN THE ARRAY. * /  




( (SUBSCRIPTRANGE) : 
I?INP=FLOUBL3CK (SUBl) + (PLOYBLOCK(SUB2) -PLOYBLOCK (SUBl) 1 *(T-SUBl*TI) /TI; 
I IF 21 -=PLOUBLS:K (SUBI) THEN PIN: =. 999*PLOUBLOCK (SUB1) ; 
I PSEUD'lRCGISTER=PPTR; 
I/* INPEHP'lLATES THE VALUE AT TIME T PROH PLOYBLOCK. */ 
I I=LBOUND (V, 1) ; 
I J=LBOUVD(D, 1) ; 
IIP I-=J THEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
ITl=DT/PT->DELTA-I; 
JIP PT->DN7RN>PT->CRITICALLDEPTH THEN DO; 
lTS=Pl*(D(I+l)-D(I))/(l+Tl*(V(I+l)-V (I))); 
(HJ~~~-~V~IJ~~~<-UL~=<UBONQ<-BJ~) - (1 'A I UJ 1 
(s~aaa-~u31~1~s<-s~d>uno~a<-a~d)t~t Ii4~)aanusl=r oal o r LL~ 
.B~JNIo~-Bso~~Ro~~<-~~L~~~R~sI~~Ho~I!~s~~ 0 C OLh 
:Z~+~~IBWBI~=ZX~L~~VI~I o E 6011 
:v~d=?d~d~n~I o c Fnh 
:B~J~uYI~-~~I~<-uL~=H~L~~\~IC~ o r  LO^ 
!~-~J13(1<-~dd/L(l=lJ~ 0 E 90h 
:NIB iYO7d (?J'S~S'SA'SIQ'S~'SJ) 1 
NIB JYOld IBR~~WYIUI 
'NIB JVOld (B~s'~'BA'EMY '~d~nd'rind'110 '81 '1J) I 
' (10 ti16 aaxra -I I (LO NIU aax~d (n'c411 I 
'NIB avola (+I (C'~cC'~aa'a'ra~'n) I 
OOLLS~CC 1 'aai~lod (~~dd'udd) l3al 0 E  SO^ 
OL~LS~COI/+ -SNCIJU~S aoIwuI JV sNoIzlayos ao?d saindaas aErJnoeans SIHL */I 
009LSOCO1 . (0'~ab'~aa'a'ia~'~'u~d) :cud :HBJNI I 
OOSLSOOOI : (a:jrivtiJdlu2rBns~tl) l o z h~h 
L E LOh 
1 E OOh 
L E 66f 
L C 86C 
L E 96E 
1 E S6E 
L E hf.C 
L E C6C 
L t Z tL 
L E L6C 
L E 06E 
L f CAE 
L r eer 
0 r Lhf 
o c ser 
o r SHE 
0 f CHE 
0 r (RE 
coz~~o001 :al3a13 11~31 o E znr 
OOLSSOOO~ !a~~C=(r)~ool o c ifif 
000S500CI !da=hddaa' (r!dCIal 0 E CVf 
C06hSO001 .ON31 L E 6LE 












onz LSOCO l 
001 150001 
:da=HLdZfl NBHL L<LI dII 
! (sooo'c (~~daa-da)sav)a11t!n oz CJ, ~=LI oal 
.000S=da l 
! (r) a=nLd2a I 
:LO :S131 
.a113 l 
:(a'OZ a833X8 SNOIJVB3JI :UtlLSdll+,)J~Il dIBS dnd NBHJ OZ=<JI! dl1 
.a143 I 
: sd~nd/~nd-dc=da I 




! (S~OO'< (~dNnd/~lld)S~\I)371~~ 02 CL L =+I1 LU 1 
.L=UdNnd .Z=hlld 1 




Z E hLE 
L E CLE 
L E ZLE 
L E LLE 
0 E OLE 
I L 69E 
2 r z9r 
L E IYE 
I L tsr 
L t R5E 
L r Lsr 
L E 9SE 
L E 5St 
r r LsE 1 f osr 
Z C hht 
Z C enr 
Z I Lhl. 
z r yvr 
z E Shl 
L c nnc 
L E ZhC 
L F LPE 
OOLL~OO~~ 
009L90001 
















nor 09000 I 
007090c0l 














!s~=aa~ Nan& L~N>~L d11 
! (at (rJ~ar) sev/x~v~1aa<-n~d16 -=XI 
.Y*(I!L~A =(I)JaOl 
.a-nn~s mssl 
! (11 Laa=t!Ldaa I 
!JO+ (adols-aa1a<-a~d-8ds)~z~zr-(ao- (11~aa) *nnv-HA= (1)Ja~l 
: (sYY~~wv)/( ~nds-sds)~La~z-zr+sw~~sa+~uY~~a+s~-n~~ = (11 Jaal : (e*r'~sz)/sn~ (SA) rov*d=sasl 
!Z*+ (h~'L+lVAJ*7)/l=d 3SlL'I 
:sz-+*~an/rzz-=d N~IIL HLSH=>A~U d11 
!8**(~0'4'IVAd) *EL~'=UJSAI 
: (5-FZ 'L/u*s.A) suv=Aan l 
! (SS~NH~~OB-B~I~<-~L~/B*~)OLDC~=~VAJI 
: A- 1 A / s c A- I A L I A A asla l 
. ((11) A-(x) A)*LJ+L)/(~* ((11 A- (~)A)*LL+ (1)~) =<,AI 




!fa'QZ aaZ3Xa (z)SNOIJY~~LI :BaJNI+~)LS17 dINS Lnd NaHJ 07=<? dIl 
.ON3 1 
!NdNfld/Nnd-~a=~OI 
! (E++B/ ~Iz~+fl-zna~a~v~a~~~Us~v~z~,-~ 1 (s/~ -9~) *s~-~=na~nd I 
. (5- (1) A) rSL: (1) 0-Sa=Nlld 1 
.a-13n1s T-~VJI 
:sa=~~Laaa l 
: (LOO-< (aa~nd/~nd)suv)alI~n oz C: 1.1 OaI 
.z:udsna l 
.L=hfldl 
! 11) o=sa I 
!z** (h~-L+?QAL*Z) /~=d 3s1a 1 
:sz-*+laa/gZz-=d NaHL MLSN=>~~B a11 
. BL* (LB'+~VAL) +rt9'=aLsa I 
: (5-az-~/arnn) sav=AanI 
! (ss~NHs~oB-B~I~<-~L~/N*Z) 01 501=1VAL 1 
! (((f) A-(I)A) *LJ+l)/ (a* ((c) A-(~)A) *LA- (?)A)=lIA! 
.WV=ENY I 
:al?uls -11vsI 
. BQ=llLd30 I 
! (, -OZ aaasxa (1) ssoISrtrar~ :LIPLNI*. LSIT  INS Lnd NaHJ or=<? JI I .aNa I 
:ad~nd/~ns-aa=ual 
: (~++B/((Z+*B-ZB~J~YQI~)LB~S~ Y*z);L) + (:/L-~L) *a~-~-=sd#ndl 
. (s+ (1) A) *nJ;no- (11 a=~nd l 
.al;H13 11V3I 
. HO=llJd30 1 
! (LOO'< (B~N~~/H~~)SRV)~'I~I~R OZ 0.L !=I COt 
.7=Hdtind .L=Knd 1 
: (11 o=sal 
! (((~1 A-(I~A) *LL+L)( ((r)a-(I)a) *LL=ULI 
.dOfllaN3 0L03 NBWLI 
0 r eLh 
0 E LLh 
0 E 9Lh 
0 E hLh 
0 E ELh 
0 E ZLh 
0 E 690 
L E A9C 
L t L9h 
1 E 99c 
L E S9h 
L E h9h 
L E E9h 
L E z9c 
L E .L9h 
L E 09C 
L E OSh 
L E (l5n 
L E LSh 
L L 9SC 
L E SSh 
L E h5h 
L E CSC 
L r ZS~ 
L r LSh 
L E OSh 
L E thtl 
Z E (Jhh 
Z E Lhh 
Zt 9hh 
z E Shh 
Z E hhh 
Z r thh 
1 t Zhh 
L I Lhh 
L r Ohh 
L t 6th 
L E 8Eh 
1 E Lth 
L t 9th 
L f srh 
Lt hfh 
L E tth 
L f 7th 
L f LEh 
L f OEh 
L f 6Zh 
1 f 87h 
L E L7h 
L r PZh 
Z r SZh 
7 f hZh 
Z E rzh 
Z f 77h 
Z f 176 
Z r OZh 
L E 6Lh 
L t Llh 
1 L YLh 
L t 5Lh 
L r hLh 
L E ZLh 
I D D T 3  ( N N )  = D 3  (NN)  - T I  1 0 0 0 6 5 8 0 0  
I * (-5*( V 3  (NN) 4  V 3  ( I k  ) *  ( D 3  ( N N ) -  D 3  (1))+.5*(DHI+DH)*(l00065900 
I V3  (NN)  - V 3  ( I ) )  ) l 0 0 0 b h 0 0 0  
1 ;  l O 0 0 6 6 l C O  
I I ?  P T 3  - > P I P E - D B O P > O  THEN DO; ( 3 0 0 h 6 2 0 0  
1  D L P T H =  D D T )  (NN) ; 1 3 0 0 6 5  3 0 3  
1  C A L L  C I R C L E ;  1 0 0 0 6 6 4 0 0  
I VDT3 ( N M ) = C ;  O D T 3  (NN)  =C*A;  END; 1 0 0 0 6 0 5 0 0  
I E L T E  D 3 ;  ( 0 0 0 6 6 6 0 0  
I VDT3 ( Y N ) =  V 3  (NN)  - T I *  ( V 3  ( R N ) * (  V 3  (NN)  - V 3  ( I ) )  4 3 2 . 2 * (  D 3  INN) - 0 3  1 0 0 0 6 6 7 0 0  
I ( I ) ) )  + ) 2 . 2 * D T *  l O 0 0 6 6 R O O  
I ( ~ r 3  - > P I P E - S L O P E - S F )  ; I 0 0 0 6 h 9 0 0  
l D E P T H =  D D T )  (NN)  ; 1 0 0 0 6 7 0 0 0  
I C A L L  C I R C L E ;  ( 0 0 0 6 1  1 0 0  
I 2 D T 3  I N N ) =  VDT3 (NN)  *A; 1 0 0 0 6 7 2 0 0  
I END; 1 0 0 0 6 7 3 0 0  
I I F  L A S T  T R I P L E T  E P T 9 - > P U N C P T R - = N U L L  T H E N  DO; 
( o U T V A R S ; F ? = T ;  
IOUTVARS.  F D E - D D T 1  (NN)  : 
lOUTVARS.  P D I ' Q D T J  (NN)  ; 
(OUTVARS.  P V = V D T 3  (NN) ; 
I P = V A L U A T E  ( P T U - > P U N C p T R )  ; 
( I F  P T U - > P U N C V A R R = 2  /* = P ( Y . D E P T H )  */  THEN DO; 
I I F  P T U - > F U N C V A R A = )  /* 2 , D I S C H A R C E = F ( K , D E P T H )  */  THEN DO; 
1 3 D r l  (NY)  = O i I l V A R S .  P D I ;  
I W D r J  (NN)  = O U T V A R S . F D I / A ;  
I END: 
~ E L . ~ E  I F P T 4 - > P U N C V A R A = U  /* V,VELOCITY = P [ Y , D E P T H )  */  THEN D 3 ;  
I V D T 1  (NY)  =OUTVARS. FV: 
1 3 b T 3  (NY)  = O U T v A R S .  FV*A;  
1 END; 
1  E L S E  /* BAD COflLl INATION */ ; 
I END;  
I I P  P T 4 - > P U N C V A R R = l  /* = P ( T , T I H E )  */ 1  PTU->FUNCVARR=O THEN D 3 ;  
I I P  P T 4 - > F I J N C V A l l h ' 2  /* D E P T H , Y = P ( T , T I H E )  */  Tt lEN DO; 
l D b T 3  (tI!i) - 3 U r V A R S . P D E ;  
I C A L L  C I R C L E ;  
I Q D T 3  (NN) = V D T 3  ( t l H )  * A ;  
I END;  
l L L S E  I?  P T 4 - > P U N C V A R A = 3  /* ~ , D I S C H A R C E = P ( T , T I f l E )  */ THEN DO; 
1 3 D C . l ( N N )  = O U T V A R S . F D I ;  
I V D T ) ( N Y )  zQDT.3  (NN)  / A ;  
I END; 
j E L ! i E  /* BAD C O n B I N A T I O N  */  ; 
I ERn; 
l E L ! i E  /* HA0 C O M R I N A T I O N .  */ ; 
I FWD: . -, 
( I F  L A S T - T R I P L E T  THEN I P  T > L A S T - D O Y N S P R E A f l - D A T A + T I  THEN DO; 
1 ALLOCATE QDT-ROOT;  
J t JDTROOT= Q D T 3  ( I )  ; 
I DDTROOT; D D T 3  ( I )  ; 
I L A S T _ D 3 U N S T R E A f l _ D A r A ,  A B S T I H E = T ;  
1  olio; 
I C U R P I P E = N U L L ;  
I E N D  DNSTRfl ;  
( ( lJOSIJAS:HIPTRRNi;E) : 
I J U N C T I ' I Y :  PH?C REOBDER;  
I / *  T H I S  S U B l l O U T I N E  COflPIJTES FLOU C O N D I T I O N S  AT J U N C T I O N  S T A T I 3 N S .  * 
I D C L  (REY,CPl,CPZ,CD3,PUN,PUNPR,RSTR,Tl,AKl,AK2,AK3) PLOAT B I N ,  
( T L  P L O A T  D I N  S T A T I C  EXTEHNAL.  
I ( l l i 3 l , H d 2 , I . R 1 )  P I X E D  R I N ( 1 1 ) .  
I J U r Z  DROP ENTRY ( P O I N T E R ,  (*)  FLOAT B I N ,  ( 2 )  P L O A T  B I N ,  [ * )  PLOAC B I N ,  
I ( * )  F L O A T  B I N ,  ( * )  F L O A T  B I N ) ,  
I C 3 2 F r I 2 I E N T  ENTRY ( F L O A T  B I N )  I N T E R N A L ;  
( I F  PT3->YBLOCK-POINTER=NULL TflEN DO; 
(PSEUDOREGISTER=PTl->PLOUBLOCK-POINTER; 
I I F  3 1  ( ! l B 3 U N D ( Q 1 , 1 )  - 1 )  =PLOYBLOCK ( L B O U N D ( F L O Y B L O C K . 1 )  ) THEN DO; 
IPSBUDORLGIS~tB=PT2->PLOUBLOCKKPOINTER; 
( I F  Q2 ( H B O U N D ( 2 2 . 1 )  - 1 )  =PLOYBL0~K(LBOUND[PLOYBLOCK,l) THEN R E r O R N ;  
I END; 
I E N D ;  
552 1 0 IC0EPPI;IENT: PROC (OUTPLOU-CONDLTION) ; 
I/* COflPUTE COEPPICIENTS OF THE CHARACTERISTIC EQUATIONS AT JUNCTIONS 
553 U 0 IIP PT3->!TRNllOLE C IYDEX(DEBUG,'F')>O THEN PUT SKIP DATA( 
ID3(LD3) ,V3(LBI) ,Dl (HB1) ,Vl (1181) ,V2(1102) ,D2(H82) 
I) ; 
)DCL OUTPLOW-CDNDIPION FLOAT BIN; 
IIP PT1->DNOAH>PTl->CHITICALLDEPTH THEN DO; 
II=:lDOUUD (Vl, 1) ; J=IIBOUND (Dl. 1) ; IF I-=J THEN SIGNAL EBROR; 
I D I R l E T E R = P T I - > P I P E - D I A t l E T E R ;  
ICURPIPE=PTI; 
IlY Dl(1)tPTl->PIPE~DROP<OUTFLOY~CONDITION THEN DO; 
/DEPTH, Dl (I) =OUTPLOY-CONDITION-PT1->PI PE-DROP; 
ICRLL CIRCLE; 
IVl (I) =dl (I) /A; 
(END; 
I IP Dl (I) <PTl->CRITICAL-DEPTH THEN DO; 
IDEPTN,Dl(I)=PTl->CRITICAL-DEPTH; 
JCALL CIilCLB; 
I V l  (I) =c; 
131 (I) =C*A; 
I tND; 
(IF Dl (I) tPT1->PIPE~DROP=OUTPLOWWCONDITION THEN DO; 
ITI=DT/PTl->DELTA-X; 
1 Tii=Pl* (Dl (I) -Dl (1-1) ) /(ltTl* (Vl (I) -Vl (1-1))) ; 
I DR=D1 (I) : 
I FON=l ; 
I YIlIIPR=2; 
 DO IT=I r3 20 W~ZILE(ABS(PUN/PUNPR)>.OO~) ; 
(DEPTH=DH; 
(CRLL CIRCLE; 
IP\lN=Dl (I) -DR-TR* (Vl (I) ,C) ; 
I PUNPa=-1-rR* (16. I/:) * (1-(2*A*SQRT (DIAHETER*DIAHETERB*)) 3 ; 
IDB=DR-PBN/PUNPR; 
I EVD; 




l v n =  (vi(1)-TI*(v~(I)-v~ (1-1)) *c)/(lt~l*(vl(I)-vl(1-1) 1 ) ;  
ITVAL=LDClO ( 2 * R / P T 1 - > P I P t ! t ! R O U G H N E S S )  ; 
IREY=ADT (VK*H/l. 2E-5) ; 
IRSTR=.633* (TVALt.87) **8; 
IIP REY<=HSTR THEN P=.223/REY**.25; 
IELSE P=l/(L*TVAL+1.7U) **2; 
1sF=P*At3s (VR) *VR/(257.6.R) ; 
(CPl=VR+AK*DRt32.2* (PT1->PIPE-SLOPE-SF) *DT; 
1 END; 
I END; 
(BI,SR EE,DESICN E D3 (LBOUND(D3,l)) >PT~->PIPE~DIAHETER+PTI->PIPE-DR~P 
I ~1 (HOOUND (~1,l)) = ~ 3  (LBOUND (03,l)) ; /* BILL CAUSE RESTART IN CIBCLI. 




605 4 1 (END: 
606 4 0 IIF -PT2->IflRCINARY THEN 
IIP PT2->DNDBH>PTZ->CRITICALLDEPTH THEN DO; 
607 U 1 II=HBOUND(V2,1) ; J=HBOUND(D2,1) ; IF I-=J THBB SIGNAL ERB38; 
h10 U 1 IDIAYETER=PT2->PIPE DIAHETER: 
- 
ICURPIPE=PTZ; 
(IF D2(I)tPT2->PIPE-DBOP<OUTPLOWWCONDITION THEN DO; 
IDEPTM, D2(I)~OUTPLOY~CONDITION-PT2->PIPE~DROP; 
(CRLL CIRCLE; 
I v2 (1) =a2 (I) /A; 
I tND; 
1 IF D2 (I) <PT2->CRIPICAL-DEPTH THEN DO; 
IUEPPH,D2 (I) =PT2->CRITICAL-DEPTtl; 
[CALL CIttCLE: 
1 v2 (I) =c; 
IQ2 (I) =R*C; 
IEND: 
623 U 1 1 IP ~2 (I) t ~ ~ 2 - > P I P E  DROP=OUTFLOV CONDITION THEN DO: 
631 U 3 ICALL CIRCLE; 
612 U 3 IFlJ!i=02 (I) -DR-TR* (V2 (I) ,C) ; 
633 U 3 ]FUNPA=-1-PR* (16. I/:)* (1- (2*A*SQRT(DIAflETER*DIAnETER-B*B))/(B*B*B) 1 ; 
63U U I IDn=DR-PilN/FUNPR: 
635 U 3 ;END; 
636 U 2 IIF IT>20 THEN PUT SKIP LIST('*YJUNCTN: Y2 ITERATIDNS EXCEED 2 3 . ' ) ;  
637 U 2 IDEP'PH=DR; 
631 4 2 ICALL CIRCLE; 
OOL feoool :BOJ~O~B~JNI-A a~a l o h ~LL 
ooofeoocl . (~YALZB) ~en~a~l o h ZLL 
OO6ZPOOOl :BL~~AVS=~~LSI~~BOQI~~S~~ 0 h LLL 
ooez~oool ! ( (~NI~UIL) n3o~ano?a-I 
OOLZROOO~ ~L*~NIBUIJ)X~O~~.~O~~)+ (IL/~IL+~NI~YIL-&)) t ~~NI~uIJ)x~~~EY.o~~=~YAJ~~I I 
009z8ooo I /+ -B~TVA BHJ BJV~O~B~LNI tv3 3n +/ asml o h OLL 
0~~7~000 1 . ( (L 'nso'xaro-~a l 
OOtlZROCC 1 )ONflOBH) )130191101d=lVAJati NaHL (L'X3019101d) QNIIoBH=<~NI~~'IJ dI :51?1 0 h 6OL 
OOFZROCCl . ((11 
oozzeoool'n~o~ero~d)a~noe~~n~o~eno~d=~vra saAJ (r'~so~eno~d)a~?oe~=>-~~au~~ ax1 o h POL 
OOLZR0001 
.IJ/~YIL=SNI~CIL~ 0 h LOL 
O0076OOC I :~a~~~od-n~o~a~<-~~d=tlaas~~atloanasdl o h 90~
0061~0001 !~~~~13a~canasd=tl~d~n~sI o h ot 
OO~LPOCO~ ! IL~)NI~ aax~a ~NI~UIL 'JYO~ ~v~~sa 'ua~~~oa n~darvs 1301 o h IIOL 
OLLLROOO~/+ -SNOIIY~O~BBLNI B~~NIT 19 HO~~NI ROILSN~P LSBBIO SaLfldWoS +/I 
OOLLPOOOI . IJVO-I~) SNB~J~B I~UIZ) ~ond :BOJVIO~UXLNI-A I 
OP~LROPCI /+ 'BIJBR NI an350 JONNVJ SBOBBa 83NVBJdIB3SRIlS +/ :(~~NVHJ~IH~S~~SCN) 1 0 fCOL 
005 LROOO I :LN313Idd203,QN'i!I 0 h ZOL 
OOhlHOOCl 
.riNat L h LllL 
oofl~oool :Y+ (~tr)f~ar= (~tr)f~aOl L h OOL 
COZLHOOO~ :31SIJ1? 11V3I L h 669 
POLL~OOO~ . (nza+l 
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I HUZ=HBOUND (D2.1) ; 
(LB3=LBOUND (D3.1) ; 
IDCL INFLOW FLOAT; 
IIP PT2->InACINAaY THEN QDT2 (HB2) = O :  
IIF PT3->YULOCK POINTER-=NULL THEN INPLOY=Y-INrERPOLATOR(T); 
-  
(ELSE INPLOY=O; 
IIP PT3->Y-JUNCTION THEN IT-IS-A-Y-JUNCTION: DO; 
1 CALL COEPPICIENT(D3 (LB3) ) ; 
I/* THIS SECTION DOES CORPOTATIONS FOB A POINT-TXP8 JUNCTIOU- . . - -~~ ~~ 
IIP PT1->PIPE-DROP t Dl (~01) =D3 (LB3) THEN 
1 IF PT2->PIPE-OROPtD2(Ht12) =D3(LB3) THEN DO; 




ICALL CIRCLE: i DCL (AA 1 , A A ~ , A A ~ , B B  1,802.88)) FLOAT BIN; 
11.1=1. , " " .  ", 
IUBI=B: i30085100 
I D E P T I l = D P - P T 2 - > P I P E - D R O P ;  100085200 
1 DIAnETER=PTZ->PIPE-DIAHETEB; 1 00Od5300 
ICURPIPE=PT2; (00085310 
(CALL CIRCLE: 100085400 
I AA2=R; 100085500 
1 882=U; 103085600 
I DEPTII=DP; I OOOd5700 
(DIA7ETEH=PT3->PIPR-DIAMETER: 130085800 
I ClJRPIPE=PT3; (00085810. 
(CRLL CIRCLE: (30085900 
I AA3=A; 130086000 
lon3.n: 100086100 
J I P  PT3->DNORR>PP3->CnIPICAL DEPTH THEN DO; 1 000d6.200 
(PIIN= (CPl-AKI* (DP-~r1->PIPE-;BOP)) *AAl t [CP2-AK2*(DP-PT2->PIPE-DR3P) 1 * (00086300 
I AA2- (CD3tAK3eDP) *AA3+INPLOW; (00086U00 
I FUNPR. (CP1-AKl* (DP-PT1->PIPEEDROP) ) *a01 t (CP2-AK2* (DP-PT2->PIPEEDROP] ) 100086500 
I *  802 - (CB3tAK3*DP)*DB3-AKl*AAl-AK2*AA2-AK3*AA3; 130086600 
IEND: 10008h700 
(ELSE DO; lOOOHb800 
IPIIN=(CFl-AKl*(DP-PTI->PIPE-DROP))*AAl t (.CP2-AK2*(DP-PT2->PIPE-DR3P))* 100086900 
JLL2-C*AA3+INYLOW; \03087000 
1 FUNPlt= (CP1-AKl* (DP-PT1->PIPE DROP) ) *BBI t (CP2-AK2* (DP-PT2->PIPE-DROP1 1 100087100 
) *BB2-C*BD3-AKl*AA1-AK2*AA2- (76.1*AA3/C) * [B**3-2*A*DIABETER*CDS [. 5*l!HEl!A I00087200 
I) ) /B**3; 100087300 
1 END; 100087400 
IDPZDP-PUN/PUNPB; (00087500 
(END; 100037600 
IIP IIT>=20 THEN PUT SKIP LIST(@*YJUNCTN: ITEBATIONS(1) EXCEBD 23.'); 
(DEPTH,DDTl (1101) =DP-PT1->PIPE-DROP: 




lQDr1 (Hdl) =VDTl (HBl) *A: 
( DEPTH, DDT2 (HB2) =DP-PTZ->PIPEeDROP; 




IQDT2 (1182) =VDT2 (1102) *A: 
IQDT3 (LB3) =oOTl (HBl) +QDT2(HB2) ~INFLOU; 
IDEPTII. DDT3 (LR3) =Dp: i D I A ' ~ E ~ E ~ = P ~ ' ~ ~ > P I ~ P E - D I A M E T E R ;  
ICURPIPE=PT3; 
ICRLL CIRCLE; 
1 VDT3 (LB3) za~T.3 (L03) /A; 
IEND: /* 3P "INSERT' I 1" */  
I ELSE IF PT2->PIPE-DROP*D2(d82) -=D3 (LB3) THE8 DO; 
IIF PT2->DNORM>PT2->CRITICAL DEPTH THEN i C A L L ~ J U N C - D R O P ( P T ~ , V ~ , D ~ , D D ? ~ , V D T ~ , Q D T ~ )  ; 
I DP-03 (LD3) ; 
)PUY=2; PUNPR=l; 






I A A l = A ;  
1 eoi=s;. 
IDEPTH=OP; 
I D I A ! 3 E T E R = P T 3 - > P I P E - D I A n E T E R ;  
ICURPIPE=PT3; l00090610 
ICALL CIRCLE; I OOOYJ700 
I AA3-A; )00090903 
IUB3=8; lOO090900 
IIF PT3->DNORM>PT3->CHITICAL-DEPTR THEN DO; 100091000 
I FUN=QDP2 (1182) + (CPl-AKl* (DP-PT1->PIPE-DROP) ) *AAl- (CB3+AK3*DP) *AA3+ (0009 1100 
[INPLOY; (00091200 
(FUNPR=(CPl-AK~*(DP-PT~->PIPE-DROP)) * B B ~  C B 3 K 3 D P  * B B ~ - A K I A A I - A  130091300 
I*AA?; 100091400 
I END; i 0009 1500 
1 tN3; 
) IF IIT>=20 TITEN PUT SKIP LIST' (**YJUNC~N: ITERATIONS (2) EXCEED 21. * )  ; 
I DEPril.DDP1 ( H D 1 )  =DP-PTl->PIPE-DROP; 
IVDTl (llD1) =CPl-AKl*DDTl (iiB1) ; 
( D I A ' I E T C H - P T l - > P I P E - D I A M E T E R :  
ICURPIPE=PTl: 
1 CALL CIRCLE: 
IUD71 (IiOt) =VDTl (1181) *A; 
IDEPTli.JDT3 1L831 =DP: 
ior,r3(i~3) =~DTL'(IIIIZ~ +QDTI ( ~ 8 1 )  +INPLOY: 
I b I . 4 f l E T E R = P T 3 - > P I P E - D I A N E T E R ;  
(CURPIPE=PTl; 
ICALL CInCLE; 
(VDT3 (LJ3) =QDT3 (LB3) /A; 
IIP LE3-.=J TllEN SIGNAL ERROR; 
IEND; / *  OP "INSERT f U "  */ 
/ELSE S1:;HAL EIIROH; 
l ELSE IF PTI->PIPE-DROPtDl (Hi31) -=D3(LB3) THEN DO; 
IIF P T ~ - > D N ~ X M > P T ~ - > C R I T I C A L - D E P T I I  THEN 
ICALL JUNC~D1OP(PPl,V1,Dl,DDT1,VDTl,QDTl); 
I IF PT~->PIPL'-DR~P+D~ (IIn2) -=U3 (LB3) THEN DO; 
IIF PT2->DNOHM>PT2->CRITICALLDEPTH THEN 
ICALL JONC-DROP (PT2, VZ,D2,DDT2,VDT2,QDT2) ; 
IQDT3 (J) =JDTl (1181) tJDT2 ( H B ~ )  +INPLOY: 
1 IP P T ~ - > U N O ~ ~ ~ > P ~ ' ~ - > C H I T I C A L ~ D E P T H  THEN DO; 
) FUN=2; FUNPR=l; 
ID3 IIT.1 TO 20 SHILE(ABS(PUN/PUNPR)>.OOO5); 
I UZ?'rH=DP; 
(CALL CIRCLE; 
(FllN=ODT3 (J) /A-kK3*DP-CB3; 
I FUNPH=- (ODT3 (J) *B/A**2) -AK3; 
JDP=DP-PUN/PUNPR; 
IENI); 
(I? II?>=20 THEN PUT SKIP LIST(**YJUNCl'N: ITERATIONS(3) EXCEED 23.'); 
I END; 
1ELI;E D3; 
lDEP'rH=D3 (J) ; 
IDP=5000; 
ID3 IIT=l T3 20 XHILE(ABS(DP-DEPTH)>.OOO5); 
IIP IIT>I THEN DEPTH=DP: 
 CALL CIRCLE: 
I DP=DEPTII- (B* (A**3) - ((B*QDT3 (J) **2) /32.2) / (3* ( (B*A) **2)- (2* (A**3) * 
IC3S (THETA*.5)) /SIN (THETA*. 5) ) ; 
I END; 




IVDT3(J) =JDT3 (J) /A; 
ItNJ; /* OF "INSERT L 2" */  
l ELSE I€ PT2->PIPE_DROP+D2 (tlB2) =D3 (LB3) THEN DO; 
I DP=Dl (J) : 
1 PUN=2; PUNPR=l; 
ID3 IIT-1 T3 20 WHILE (ARS(PUN/PUNPR) >.0005) ; 
IDFPTH-DP-PT2->PIPE-DROP; 






I t l I A f i t T Z d = P T 3 - > P I P E - D I A M E T E R ;  
ICURPIPE=PT3; 
!CALL CIRCLE: 
1 AA3=A; 1 0 0 0 9 8 ~ 0 0  
1 B B 3 = B :  1 0 0 0 9 d 5 0 0  
( I F  PT3->DNOaM>PT3->CRITICAL-DEPTl1  TRZN DO; 1 0 0 0 9 8 6 0 0  
( F U N = O D T l  ( H 8 1 )  + ( C P 2 - A K 2 *  ( D P - P T L - > P I P E E D R O P )  ) *AA2- ( C D 3 + A K 3 * D P )  *AA3* ) 0 0 0 9 8 7 0 0  
I I N P L O Y ;  1 OOOJYHOO 
( F l J Y P H =  ( C P 2 - A K 2 *  ( D P - P T 2 - > P I P E - D R O P ) )  * B E 2  ( C 3 A K 3 D P )  * 3 - K 2 * A A 2 - A K 3  1 0 0 0 9 8 9 0 0  
J * A A 3 ;  ( 0 0 0 9 S 0 0 0  
1 END; I 0 0 0 9 9 1 0 0  
I E L S E  0 3 ;  ( 0 0 0 9 3 2 0 0  
( FlJ!l=C?DTl ( H B l j  ( C P 2 - A K 2 *  ( D P - P T 2 - > P I P E E D R O P )  ) *AA2-C*AA3tINFLOh' ;  ( 0 0 0 Y  2 3 0 0  
I P U N P n = ( C P L - A K 2 *  ( D P - P T 2 - > P I P E - D R O P )  ) * B 8 2 - A K 2 * A A - C * 0 3 - ( 1 6 .  * A  * ( 0 0 0 J J U d O  
I ( B * * 3 - 2 * A * D I B I I E r E R * C O S ( . 5 * T H E T A ) )  /B**3;  ( 0 0 0 9 9 ' , 0 0  
I END; 1 0 0 0 9 5 6 0 0  
I D P = D P - P U N / F U N P R ;  I 0 0 0 9 > 7 0 0  
I END; 
I T P  I I T > = 2 0  THEN PUT S K I P  L I S P ( ' * r J U H C T N :  I T E B A T I O N S ( 4 )  EXCEED 23.01; 
1  DEPTH.DDT2 ( H B 2 )  - D P - P T 2 - > P I P E E D R O P ;  
I VDT2 (IIYZ) z C P ~ - A K ~ * D D T ~ ( H B ~ )  ; 
I D I A n E T E R r P T 2 - > P L P E - D I A N E T E R ;  
J C U R P I P E - P T 2 ;  
I C A L L  C I R C L E ;  
I O D T 2  ( H 8 2 )  =VDT2 ( H B 2 ) + A ;  
I U D r 3  ( s t  = Q D T l  ( H 8 1 )  * a D T 2 ( ~ 8 2 )  ; 
I DEPTH,  DDT3 ( J )  = D P :  
I D I A f l L T E R = P T 3 - > P I P E - D I B H E T E B ;  
I C U R P I P E = P T 3 ;  
I C A L L  C I R C L E ;  
I VDT3 ( J )  = U D T 3  ( J )  /A;  
1 E N D ;  /* OF " I N S E R T  b 3"  */  
( E L S E  S I G N A L  EBBOB; 
3  2  IEND: /* O F  " I N S E R T  4 2 P I R S T n  * /  ~ 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0  
3 1  I E L S E  S I G N A L  ERROR; ) 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 0  
3  1  J E N D  I T - I S - A - Y - J U N C T I O N ;  /* EUD OF P O I N T - T Y P E  J U N C T I O N  S B C T I 3 N .  + / I  0 0 1 0 1 U O O  
I E L S E  IT-IS-A-M4NHOLE-J3NCTION: DO; ( / *  P I I I S  S E C T I O N  DOES C93PIITZ.TIONS FOR A RESE!qVOIR-TYPE J U N C T I O N .  
I I ?  INDEX ( D E D 3 C . ' F 1 I  >O THEN DO: PUT S K I P  L I S T I ' *  I N  fiAKHOLE:'b : 
~ . -  
1 PUT 3 E l ' X  ( 0 3  ( ~ ~ 3 j  , v 3  ( L 9 3 )  , D l  ( H E ~ ) ,  Vl  ( H B I )  , ~ 2  ( H E ~ )  , ~ 2  ( H B 2 ) )  ; 
I EYD; 
1 3 Z L  0 3 1 F L 3 U - C 3 N D I T I O N  FLOAT B I N ;  
1 O U T F L O 3 - C 3 N D I T I O N = D 3  ( L t l 3 )  + V 3  ( L B 3 )  * * 2 / b 4 .  U; 
1 CALL C3EPPICIEWT(OUTFLOW~CONDITION) ; 
I I F  INDEX (DEBUS,  @ F ' )  >O THEN PUT S K I P  DATA (OUTPLOY-CONDITION) ; 
I I F  AES ( P T 1 - > P I P E - D R O P + D l  ( H B 1 )  -OUTFLOW-CONDITION) < . 0 0 0 1  THEN 
I I F  A O S  ( P T 2 - > P I P E - D a O P + D 2  ( H 8 2 J  - 0 U T P L O U - C O N D I T I O N )  < . 0 0 0 1  THEN DO; 
: D P 3 = D 3  ( L U 3 )  ; 
( P U ! 4 = 2 ;  F U N P R = I ;  
1 Do I I T s l  T 3  2 0  I I i I L E  (ABS (FUN/PUNPR) >. 0 0 0 5 )  ; 
I D E 2 T Y - D P 3 :  
I 3 I A : ! E T E R = P T 3 - > P I P E - D I A I I E T E B ;  
I C U R P I P E = P T 3 :  
I i A L L  C I H C L E ;  
I AA3-A: 
I B J 3 = B ;  
( V E L D C I T Y J = C Y 3 + A K 3 * D P 3 ;  
~DPl=DP3+VELOCITY3**2/6U.4-PT1->PIPE~DBOP: 
I D I A ' j E T Z H = P T l - > P I P E - D I A M E T E R ;  
I C U B ? I P E = P T l :  
I C k L L  C I R C L E ;  
I A A 1 - A ;  
1 b 3 1 = 3 :  
I V Z L O C I T Y l = C P l - A K l * D P l ;  
IDP2=DP3*VELoCITY3**2/6U9U-PT2->PIPEE3ROP; 
I D I A f l % T E a = P T 2 - > P I P E - D I A N E T E B ;  
I C U l i L f I P E = P T 2 ;  
1 CALL C I R C L E ;  
I A A 2 = A ;  
I n u 2 - u ;  
I V E L 3 C I T Y 2 = C F 2 - A K 2 * D P 2 ;  
I I F  P T 3 - > D ! f O R i l > P T 3 - > C R I T I C A L L D E P T H  THEN DO: 
I FU!l=VEL'JCITl'  l*AAl+VELOCITYZ*AA2-VELOCITY~*AA~- ( D P I - D l  ( H B l ) )  
I P T 3 - > i j A ) I H O L E - A R E A / D T + I N P L O U ;  
I FUNPR- ( V E L O C I T Y  1*BB1+VELOCITY2*882-AKl*AAl-AK2*AA2-PT3->MANHOLE-A~EA 
I / D r )  ( l + V E L O C I T Y 3 * A K 3 / 3 2 . 2 )  - ( V E L O C I T Y 3 . 3 K 3 * A A 3 )  ; 
I EI!D; 
IitSE D3:  
I D E P T H = O P 3 ;  
I D I A 5 E T E A z P T 3 - > P I P E - D I A M E T E R ;  
I C U B P I P E - P T 3 ;  
I C A L L  C I R C L E ;  
(  PUN=VELOCITY l * A A l  +VELOCITY2*AA2-C*AA3- ( D l - D l  ( H B I )  ) *PP3->BANH3LE_AREA 
I / D T + I N P L O Y ;  







































